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BIG SHOW OPENS (Courier photo)
Lady - o f- th e -  L ake M arc ia  the n igh t show W ednesday, shown). M urray  Joyce , r i ^ t ,
F crw orn  ( cen tre  ) dec la red  She w as accom panied  by her  genera l ch a irm an  of the . Re-
Kel own a' S : 60th In terna tional p rincesses; S u s a n Aynsley, g a tta  A ssociation, m ade the
R eg a tta  officially  opened a t left, and W endy D ubbin tn o t introductions.
ON THE PROGRAM
3 p .m .—A thans T ow er, Ogo- 
pogo P ool; E ddy  Cole t o o p  ex­
hibition and, clown diving.
, 3 p .m .—City P a rk  sky ; R ed 
k n ig h t show.
3 p .m .—B e rn a rd  Ave. (from  
R ich te r St. to  park ) ; V ernon 
Jun io r D ru m  and  B ugle p a rad e .
6 p .m . — B e rn a rd  Aye. (to 
c i ty  P a rk  O val); R e g a tta  p a r­
ade  w ith 12 bands, 30 floats.
7:30 p .m . -9 :1 5 ,p .m .—Ju b ilee  
Bowl; f re e  p a rk  en te rta in m en t. 
■7:30 p .m . - 8  p .m . — m ag ic ian  
Doug F o rsy th . 8 p .m . - 8:30 
p .m . — V ernon  G irls’ M cIntosh 
B and. 8:30 p .m . -9 :1 5  p .m .— 
K elow na Ju d o  Club.
7:30 p .m . - 8 p.m . — A quatic 
g ra n d s ta n d : V ancouver F ire ­
m en’s B and.
8 p .m .—A quatic G ran d stan d ; 
S tarlig h t V arie ties . 8:15 p .m .— 
over Ogopogo Pool; k item an  
display.' 8:25 p .m .—o v e r  Ogo­
pogo P ool;. R ed K night. .8:30 
p .m . — g ran d sta n d ; E d d y  Cole 
troop, w a te r  baUet, H arm oni- 
ca ts, B onnie G uitar.
F R ID A Y , AUG. 12
10 a .m .—W est side of lake; 
P ac ific  N orthw est O pen W ater 
Ski C ham pionships.
10 a .m . — Ogopogo P o o l ;  
C ham pionship  sw im m ing and 
diving.
10 a . m . — B e rn a rd  Ave. (from  
R ich te r to  City P a rk ) ;  E dm on­
ton School B oys’ B and  p arad e .
H i g h  W i n d s  M a r
R e g a t t a  A g e n d a
F al IS  Night Attendance Cut
M any R e g a tta  d ig n ita ries  of 
ttie p as t a re  h e re  aga in  for the 
d iam ond an n iv e rsa ry  splash. 
Included  is J .  J .  B ehan of 
C anad ian  N ational Railw ays, 
who w as com m odore in 1960. 
H e is also  v ice-p residen t of 
th is  y e a r ’s P acific  N ational 
E xhibition.
The South O kanagan  L ibera l 
A ssociation will be hosts a t  a 
luncheon fo r the federa l Agri­
cu ltu re  M in ister, J .  J .  G reene, 
com m odore of the 1966 R egatta , 
F rid a y  a t  noon a t  the  Capri 
M otor H otel. The public is in­
vited to a ttend .
One en te rp ris in g  new spaper 
bpy cam e into th e .  Aquatic 
s t a d i u m  before W ednesday 
n igh t’s show and, a lthough  his 
line  w as not f la tte rin g  to the 
s ta ff of th is paper, one h ad  to 
admiire his sa lesm ansh ip . “ Buy 
a C ourier m a ’am  . . .’’ then  he 
held  out the  36-page R egatta  
issue and  added  " a  nice cushion 
to  .sit on .” C onsidering the hard  
sea ts  in th e  stands he should 
h av e  done a roaring  business.
AROUND B.C.
U  a.m .-m idn igh t—C ity iPark;
OTTAWA ( C P ) - T h e  body Of 
a n  eigh th  m an  who died in W ed­
n e sd a y ’s co llapse of a  partly - 
bu ilt b ridge  w as identified  today 
and  police sa id  they  a re  sa tis­
fied  a ll the  w orkm en haye  been
w hich m a rre d  the Opening night 
of the R eg a tta , h ad  one re ­
deem ing  fea tu re  — the  M aple 
L eaf flag  atop the A thans Div­
ing Tow er floated out beau ti­
fully while the spotlight played 
on it.
Bonnie G u ita r is on h er firs t
K insm en m idw ay.
1:30 p .m . — B e rn a rd  AVe. 
(from  R ic h te r  St. tO C ity  P a rk ) ;  
R ichm ond T h u n d e r b ir d  M ajo r­
e ttes . .
2:30 p ;m . — B e rn a rd  Ave. 
(from  R ich te r  St. to  C ity  P a rk ) ;  
E dm onton  School B oys’ Band.
I 2 p .m . -4 :3 0  p .m . — Jub ilee  
Bowl; f re e  p a rk  en te rta in m en t. 
2 p .m . - 2:30 p .m . — R ichm ond 
T h u n d erb ird  M a jo re tte s , 2:30 
p .m .- 2:45 p .m . — V ancouver
Seven bodies w ere  recpyered  
fro m  th e  rubb le  ea r lie r  and had 
been  identified by  friends and 
re la tiv e s  before recovery  w ork 
w as stopped by ra in  du ring  the 
night.
I A t le a s t 53 o th e r b ridge work- 
|e r s  w ere  in ju red , som e critic ­
ally.
VANCOUVER. (C P) — G erald 
P a tr ic k  M cW hinnie, 23, of Van­
couver W ednesday w as charged 
w ith the $3,000 ro b b ery  of a city 
bank  last N ovem ber/ He was
F ire m e n ’s B and. 2:45 p.m .-3;15 
p .m .—m a g ic ian  D oug F o rsy th . 
4 p .m . r 4:30 p .m . — gym nastic  
and tram p o lin e  d isp lay .
tr ip  to the O kanagan  and she also being questioned  m  connec
O v erh ea rd  a t one of the p ar­
tie s : A p rom inen t v isito r en­
countering  a lieu tenan t - com­
m a n d er in naval uniform : 
"Good m orning. How a rc  you 
tliis m orning. "You’re  the chap 
who does the flying a re n ’t you.” 
And he i)asscd on, w ith the 
naval chappie looking slightly 
nonplussed. A b y stan d er who 
had  w atched  the eiiisode com­
m ented : "T his serv ice  in teg ra­
tion has taken jilacc ra th e r 
quickly, lia sn 't i t? ”
is so en thusiastic  she intends 
to take, h e r d au g h te r Alexys, 
an  a r tis t, on a tr ip  th rough the 
V alley before school opens. 
“ When I f irs t saw all those 
fru it o rch ard s. I couldn’t  be­
lieve it. I t w as like com m g 
into h e a \e n .” Bonnie says. 
She plans a leisurely tr ip  hom e 
so. she can see all the scenery.
T he B eatlc ’s a re  ra te d  by 
B onn ie’ G uita r a m o n g  her 
favo rite  com posers. Bob Dylan 
and  D onavan are  also a t the top 
o f  h e r  list. “ P eople like Cole 
P o rte r  — I know they  a re  g rea t 
—bu t they a re n ’t  w h a t’s hap­
pening to d ay ,” she says.
T ickets to the n ight shows 
during  the R eg a tta  a re  on sa le 
from ' 9 a .m . to 9 p .m . a t the 
R e g a tta  H ea d q u arte rs  building 
on Mill St. T ickets for the cu r­
re n t evening a rc  ava ilab le  a fte r 
6 p .m . in City P a rk  a l  a booth 
nea r the A quatic building.
W ednesday n igh t’s w
A young w orld -trave lle r from  
E ng land  a rriv ed  in Kelowna 
a t m idnight W ednesday un­
aw are  the R eg a tta  w as in full 
swing. It d idn’t tak e  him  long 
to find out, as no-vacanc.y signs 
g ree ted  him  everyw here . He 
w as last seen a t  about 1 a.m . 
I w andering  hoiicfully along Ellis 
n d . l s t .
tion with a holdup J u ly ; 5 of 
another b ran c h  of the  sam e 
bank.
F IN E D  $150
VANCOUVER (CP) — H ^rry  
Silver, 28, w hose law y er gaid 
he sold liquor to  pay  m edical 
bills for in ju rie s  su ffered  while 
w orking as a stee lw orker Wed­
nesday, w as fined $150 or th ree  
m onths on each  of two counts 
for selling liquo r from  a car. 
His law yer sa id  S ilver was no 
longer receiv ing  help from  the 
com m pensation board .
CASE DISM ISSED
VANCOUVER (C P )—H abitual 
crim inal p roceed ings against 
John Rink, 27, w ere dism issed 
by M ag istra te  G erald  Levey 
W ednesday b ecau se  th e  Crown 
failed to p rove  th e  accused’s 
legal age. S ince the  Crown 
couldn’t p rove R ink’s age it 
could not p rove Rjnk had com- 
m ited th ree  ind ic tab le  offences 
since he w as 18, the m ag istra te  
said. Rink had  25 convictiions 
dating  back to  1955.
tidn  of the  b rid g e  dropped  . 60 
fee t in to  the R ideau  R iver 
gorge.
T h e  re len tle ss  probing into 
th e  ru b b le  resu m ed  a t  8 a .m , 
an d  continued until police an ­
nounced a  eigh th  v ic tim  had  
been  identified.
As th e  re sc u e  effort w as b e­
ing  suspended . M ayor Don Reid, 
who h a d  b een  a t  th e  scene 
m o st of the  n igh t, m e t p ri­
v a te ly  a t  City H all w ith  m e m ­
b e rs  of bo ard  of control, safety  
inspection  officials and  E m e r
l,y- , ,  gency M easu res  O rganization
A crew  of 30 rnen continued; d iscuss  the  tragedy .
today  to c lea r aw ay tons of con­
stru c tio n  d eb ris  a s  a  steady  
rairi tu rned  e a r th  to  m ud. B ut 
w ith  iden tification  of the  eigh th  
v ic tim , the fra n tic  se a rch  for 
v ic tim s ta p e red  off.
D eputy  Chief Leo Seguin of 
th e  O ttaw a police d ep a rtm en t 
sa id  “ we a re  sa tisfied , with the  
know ledge a t  our d isposal, th a t 
we h a v e  found thern  a ll.’
people, to  d iscuss  the  trag e d y
CARACAS, V enezuela (AP)
A b rid g e  co llapsed  W ednesday 
a t  a  tow n n e a r  S an  C ris to b all in 
W estern  V enezuela and 30 p er­
sons ab o a rd  a  bus w ere  be­
lie v ed  d ro w n e d , rad io  and  p ress  
re p o rts  said .
T he bus w as dum ped  into the 
rain-sw oU en C aparo  R iv er. R e­
p o r te rs  a t  th e  scene sa id  th e re
U.S. Jets Make Second Error 
And Shoot Up American Ship
Crew Saved 
Off Nanaimo
NANAIMO (CP) — The fivo-1 
m an c riw  of the Vancouver- 
based lug V aliant w as re.scucci 
from the S tra it of G eorgia early  
today a f te r  th e ir  ves.sel sank 
while towing an oil barge off 
this V ancouver Island city. I
CALGARY (CP) — A lberta  
L ib e ra l le ad e r A drian  B erry  
sa id  W ednesday n ig h t any  sug­
gestion  of a  possib le sp lit am ong 
w este rn  L ib e ra ls  is “ ill advised .
H e w as com m enting  on a 
S ta tem en t by  P re m ie r  T h a tch er 
of S aska tchew an  th a t  th e re  is 
som e though t am ong  m em b ers  
of b rea k in g  aw ay as  a  “ la s t  
d itch  re s o r t” and  ru nn ing  as  
P ro g ress iv e  L ibera ls .
, M r. T h a tch er o ffered  th e  rnove 
as a possib ility  “ i ’m  n o t sure I 
ag re e  w ith” if th e  fed e ra l p a r ty  
w ere  to  m ove to w ard s  the le f t  
w ith policies d raw n  up  a t  its  
national convention.
M r. B e rry  sa id  the  situation  
couldn’t  be boiled dow n to “ sim ­
ple le f t and rig h t exp ressions.”
T he S aska tchew an  p rem ie r  
sa id  ibe ra lism  is a t  th e  crosr*- 
ro ad s  of choice betw een  r e tre a t  
w ith W alter G ordon’s econom ic 
ix)licics and advancing  w ith 
faith  in the  C anad ian  people.
M r. B e rry  said : “ I don ’t th ink 
the p roblem s we fac e  a re  as 
b lack  and w hite as betw een M r. 
T h a tc h e r’s xiew  and M r. G or­
don’s .”
Tfc'Rffc'ppinu iiUTfi riftR G F  w ere  m o re  th a n  40 persons
”  "  S d  stee l ab o a rd  th e  b u s
an d  wooden fra m e s  still covered U®*^Sers sw a o y.
the  se a rch  a re a  w hen resc u e  T h e  accicient o cc u rre d  a t
opera tions w ere  suspended  a t lP u h ta  de P ie d ra , e a s t of San
3:25 a .m ., 12 hours a f te r  a  sec-1 C ristoball.
H ig h . winds ripped  into K el 
owna; "Wednesday cu tting  a t te n ­
dance a t R e g a tta  even ts, sw eep­
ing the  beaches a lm ost b a re  of 
people and s n a  r  1 i n  g sports 
schedules.
P a rk  a tten d an ce  w as down 557 
people. The num ber of people 
passing through the  g a tes  W<^- 
nesday  w as 4,539 com pared  w ith  
5,096 la s t y ea r  on the f irs t  day 
of R eg atta .
G ate rece ip ts , d ropped  $139 
from  la s t  y ea r, from  $1,274 to  
$1,135.
T he 35 m .p .h . w inds slicing 
off the lake accoun ted  fo r the  
a tten d an ce  drop , officials said .
N ight show a tten d a n ce  w as 
also  down and  the  A quatic’s 
floating  stage, w hich tends to 
sw ay even w ithout a  b reeze, 
rocked sickeningly 
, H eadline e n te r ta in e r  Bonnie 
G u ita r said  “ th e  w hole w orld  
revo lved” for five  m inu tes a f te r  
she got off s tage  
The A quatic s tage  now ra n k s  
as  the second m ost frigh ten ing  
sh e’s encountered , F i r s t  p lace  
still goes to the  Hollywood Bowl, 
a  revolving s ta g e , w here  “ if you 
don’t  h an g  on to  som eth ing  solid 
you go fly ing, th rough  th e  a ir  
and c ra sh  la n d .”
T he R ed  K night w en t th ro u g h
his a ir  a c t b u t ad m itted  th ings 
w ere  “ a  little  b u m p y .”
H e cu t one n u m b er fro m  h is  
evening a c t b ecau se  of th e  wind.
B anners and flags along B er­
n a rd  Ave. w ere  th ra sh e d  by the 
w ind. City w ork crew s h ad  to  
apply  f i r s t  aid  to a t  le a s t one 
flag  s tandard  on B e rn a rd  AVe. 
today . .
.ALSO S U F F E R E D
Sporting ac tiv itie s  w ere  a lso  
h a rd  hit by  th e  w inds. T he g irls  
tr ic k  skiing ev en t for the  P ac ific  
N orthw est C ham pionships h a d  to  
b e  cancelled  shortly  a f te r  12 
noon. T he even t w as re-sched- 
u l ^  for today.
D i v e r s  and  synchronized 
sw im m ers h ad  a  tough  tim e  
pei'form ing th e ir  best. T h e  
show w ent on  b u t point s tan d ­
ings w ere  below  those p e rfo rm ­
ances tu rn ed  in  a t  o th e r  sw im ­
m ing and d iv ing m ee ts  d u rin g  
the cu rren t season.
A good, portion  of the H ot 
Sands beach  landed  in the C ity 
P a rk  park ing  lo t and th e  beach ­
es w ere a lm ost d ese rted .
The wind p roved  a  boon to  
b everage  room  o p era to rs . Spec­
ta to rs , tire d  of b a ttlin g  th e  
wind, crow ded pubs. O perato rs 
rep o rted  a busy  n igh t w ith  a  
m in im um  of trouble.
It'll Be Biggest Parade Ever
Advised In Rail Dispute
O’TTAWA (CP) — A concilia­
tion  board  ch a irm an  has rec o m ­
m ended  a  40-cent hourly  w age 
in c rease  sp read  over two y e a rs  
fo r 21,000 m em b ers  of the .Ca­
nad ian  B ro therhood  of R ailw ay. 
T i'ansport and G enera l 'W orkers 
in the ir co n tra c t d ispu te w ith 
the CNR.
T he rep o rt of M r. Ju s tic e  J . 
C. A. C am eron of O ttaw a, r e ­
leased  today by the labor de 
p a rtm en t, copies exactly  the  
w age proposal m ade  la s t m onth 
by M r. Ju s tice  C raig  M unroe of 
"Vancouver in a conciliation re ­
po rt involving about 77,000 o ther 
non-operating em ployees of the 
m a jo r  ra ilw ays.
Orbiter Speeds 
To Lunar Orbit
PASADENA, Calif. (A P )--L u -
Both rei)orts recom m end  a  
ra ise  of 18 i)er cen t based on 
c u rre n t w age ra te s . I t would be 
added in four s tag es: four p er 
cen t re tro ac tiv e  to Ja n . 1 of th is  
y ea r; four per cen t re tro ac tiv e  
to Ju ly  1; four p e r  cent nex t
J a n . 1 and  six  p er cen t nex t 
Ju ly  1.
T he non - o p era tin g  ra ilw ay  
w orkers now av e rag e  $2.22 an 
hou r b u t the CBRT group  alone 
av e rag es  $2,13.
P a t  O’N eal of V ancouver, the 
union nom inee, suggested  a  40- 
cen t hourly  in c re ase  re tro ac tiv e  
to Ja n , 1 and a fu rth e r  12 per 
ce n t nex t Ja n , 1, This would 
w ork out to a to ta l of 70 cen ts 
an  hour,
W, J ,  Sm ith  of O ttaw a, CBRT 
p resid en t, re je c te d  the w age 
p roposal as  “ to ta lly  unrea listic  
in the ligh t of the social and 
econom ic c lim a te  th a t ex ists  to 
d a y ,” It could only insult and 
an tagonize th e  union m em bers 
his s ta te m e n t added.
He said  th e  CBRT’s 16-mem 
b e r  jo in t p ro tec tive  board  will 
m ee t in M ontreal nex t WcdneS' 
d ay  to  study the rep o rt and p re  
d ie ted  th a t it would be .re jec ted  
unanim ously .
One of th e  la rg e s t R e g a tta  
p a ra d e s  in  h is to ry  w inds its 
w ay down B e rn a rd  Ave. to d a y  
a t  6 p.m .
M ore th a n  120 un its  a re  en ­
te re d , com pared  w ith  104 la s t  
y ea r. Am ong the better-k r. jw n 
en tries  a re  th e  P ac ific  N ational 
Exhibition  float, th e  C a lgary  
S tarnpede floa t and the  V ernon 
W inter C arn ival float.
T here  a re  also  a n u m b er of 
floats appearing  fo r the f irs t  
tim e in the R e g a tta  p a ra d e . 
T hey include the S u rrey  Cen­
tenn ial, fea tu ring  C en tu ry  S am  
and C entennial Sue; the R ich­
m ond C ham ber of C om m erce 
en try ; t h e  M unicipality  of 
B urnaby  float, sponsored by  th e  
B urnaby  Ju n io r C h am b er of 
C om m erce, th e  M e rr itt an d  Di.s- 
tr ic t  C ham ber of C om m erce 
en try  and the T ra il and D is tr ic t 
C ham ber of C om m erce en try .
A new g ran d  aw a rd  trophy  
aw aits  the b es t over-all un it in 
the parade.
T he new trophy  w as donated , 
along with a rep lica  for the w in­
ning en try  to  keep, by a K el­
ow na bank.
T rophies will a lso  be p re se n t­
ed for the  b es t novelty  float
and sev era l o th e r ca tego ries.
The p a ra d e  s ta r ts  a t  R ich te r 
St. and  m oves into th e  City 
P a rk  O val w here it  w ill d is­
band.
The O kanagan  w ea th e rm a n  
has produced  the p e rfec t for­
m ula for the  Kelowna R e g a tta ; 
ligh t w inds, sunny skies and  
w arm er te m p era tu re s .
The low ton igh t and high F r i­
day in P en tic ton  45 and 80.
The high in Kelowna W ednes­
day w as 75 and the low Wed­
nesday  n ight 45. 'I 'c a ip c ra tu re s  
on the sa m e  day a  y e a r  ago 
w ere 84 an d  .57,
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
M edicine H a t . - ............   89
C algary  -----------    42
ATTACKED O F F IC E R
VANCOUVER (CP) -  D alo 
B ears, 28, charged  with a s sa u lt­
ing a iw licem an in a dow ntow n 
c a b a re t figh t July 16, w as sen­
tenced W ednesday to th re e  
m onths and  fined $.500,
SAIGON ( ( T ) —A U.S. iJano 
.shot up one of its own vo 'si'ls  
off the ro a s t of South Viol Na)ii 
today, killing two of the crew 
and wounding five oth i'rs.
'I'h.' incident, involving a 
U.S, Co;ist llviard <'utter as it 
w as pai'tolllng in early  nxirning 
daikiie.ss, w,ei tile second a ttack  
by m istake tiy A m erican jilane.s 
in lust over 21 lioui's,
A U.S. com m and s|iokcsm au 
said a si« ittcr p lane mi.stook tlu' 
cu tte r lor an encm v vcs-.cl :is it 
w as m oving without liglils al)out 
35 m ih 's nortli of Hue and called 
In an a ir  strike. Tiie womahsi 
w ere  taken  to iio'-i'lt.d at the 
A m erican  base at Pliii Hai, nc;ir 
Hue
T he five wounded included 
T im  I’agi', 22, a freidance I'.nt- 
Ish correspoiidciil and pliotogra- 
plier wlio iiad hi'eii wounded 
tvMce licforc in Viel Nam. Ills
in juries w ere reported  not sen  
ous. Tiie otlier in jured  v'e o 
llirei' crew  m em lie is  and a 
Soutii V ietnam ese.
The o ilier accidenta l a ttack  
w as im ule T iu 'sday  iiigiil tiy 
two U.S. je ts  (»n a village soiith- 
we.d. of Saigon. I ’ifteen South 
V ietnam esi' civiii.ans wa re lulled 
and 182 wounded in a rain  of 
bom t's and rockets.
In the ground w.ir, a Isdtalion 
of U.S. m arines liattled Nortli 
V ietnam ese in drenching la in  
for seven hours near Da Nang 
W ednesday nigiit until llie Com- 
iimni.sts f l e d .  Tiie m arines 
counted a t leiist IM Com munist 
riead ,md re ia irled  tiieir own 
casua lties wa>re m oderate.
f o u g h t  a t  h a m i .u t
Tlie battleground  was a tiny 
V ietnam ese liam let in tlie
coasta l fliitiands 3.5 inile.s south 
of Da Nang.
D istress calls from  the V aliant n a r  O rb iter sixtd th rough  space  
i.wiK d by M aritim e 'I’ow ingItw lay  to  photograph  the moon
and help  locatiI ' ,  jiany of V ancouver, w ere 
picked up by a num ber of ves­
sels, M.any went fuil-spi'cd to 
tiie scene and located tlie barge 
Init could find no trac e  of the 
Valiant.
More than two hours latey one 
of liie resc u e  vessels, the lug 
Ciiarlotti' S ira its  found five men 
clinging to a life raft. Tiiey 
w i'ie ( liilled but o therw ise un- 
iiarm cd wiien lalteii aboard the 
Ciiarlotte S tra its ,
He.',cued w ere tug ('aptiiiii S. 
Tciniett m a te  lioiand Mellisli, 
eiigiia 'cr It. .1. Dixon, fleckiiand 
J,lines M cUandlcss and a .Stan­
dard  Oil Uomiiaiiy em ployee 
wlio was aboard  tlie barge Init 
w h o s e  nam e was not. given iin- 
incd ia li'ly .
Hea.' on for Hie .'.inking of the 
Valnint w as not im m ediati'ly 
know n.
a level ,s p o t 
w here  as tro n au ts  m ay  c a m p  
la te r  in the lt)60s.
T he 850 - iiound sp acecraft, 
launched  from  C ape Kennedy, 
E la ., a t  3:26 p .m . ED T W ednea- 
diiv by an A tlas-A gena rocket, 
is to o rb it the m oon, phologrnph
LIST OF RESULTS
City Swimmers Advance
F i v e  Kelowna siwmnncr.s 
ailN .ino'd (n Hie final-, in Hicir 
vailous e \c n t ' at prelim iii.iiv 
hea ts m .wm m iing <'\i'iits tid d  ’ 
tins no iinng . .e, tV 'S ’ogo Pool 
•  •  •
H ruce l 1,-11 ke mid Kmi Elliot! 
en te iti d tlie Imal.s in Hie I s "  s 'j  
1 . .111,i I t  too s .lid  backstioke, 
p , I,ad tin- llflh t,istesl lim e i 
,, w l i d i -  Kun ti.id
, , t .V e  - im ie Tin'll
tiiugSn ' t ' . ' . o i . ‘, di . .u  Ai'.l ('‘'‘b t e  
(non  I 'l ;iiK '"ai -on of tlie Pen- 
■ til ton .A.ioalic Uluti
•  •  •
T w o  K l'ow na giiP ' JiH Hsow 
mu t  l .u i i t a  H a s  a . t s a u ' n l  t "  ’T" 
f i i i . d -  m  g . . ' " '  t-T ( "  ‘ I 1 '
t u n
I I I
i . e c o n d  f i e . t i "  t t i n i i '  III t h e  In . i t s  
I o \  Cl i i u :  t h e  d i ' . t a l i i  c  III o n e  
I I , m ate 21 t ; c i o n d s .  1 In' f . i - t e ' , t  
111 t i n '  e \  I I t w' a '. t i n n e d  
f ' . .111 n  P . i  1 d I m  o f  t h e  
W c n . i t i h c c  l l l i i e  M ailin '.
•  •  •
I'lie onlv o ther Kelowna '.wiin- 
m er to ndvnnce to Hie fin.d.s 
111 ,inv event at insin was David 
Il.av Ilav ,eacln-.l the finals 
m tlie U ".',' b'> Hi 200 \ . l td
fre e 't . 'lc  sw '.n. H-V' swam  (he 
in v en t in two ininut. s !113 
•ei'.m ds to tu rn  in Hie foul Hi 
' (n«te-t tim e of the I'lay.
•  •  •
■ Die w ater sk iers got liack 
ui'o H c ’ i o n  Hus m oiiiing witli
' 1 i. . h.K of Vdiic, e
nil iT;. tl ick : kimg e ie n t Tu hck 
n iiia :-cd  889(1 ponds to fini).ll 
22(1 point', ahead of 'ecoiid  
pl.M'C T I cd Pol gel . oil o( l.aki- 
('own han l-’tn l'lung  third w'lis 
W ,iip I ,i il-olliaiis of Kelowna
w i t h  l ' .9!i  7  i x ' i n t ■.  I
•  •  •
L'ln.ds in nil swim events will j
go on for m o-1 of Hie day wlHi |
Hn e e  final ei ent- being sclie |
(tilled at 8 p m todav. '
•  •  •
W ater skiing ev en ts 'w ill eon ' 
timie th roughout todny and Hie 
final event of the Pacific Noitli- 
west Ski eliamiiionships', the 
piinpiag, will . t a i l  at 10 a m
l i . t ' o  ,'it t h e  w at(i iki (ooi.'-e
,  lible iniiding sites, m cnsu re
rad ia tio n  and detccL m icrgm ctc- 
o rite  density .
Its present, tra je c to ry  would 
m alu ' it m iss the  moon by .5,60(1 
m iles at tiie end of Its 90-hoiir, 
235-166-mile trii). But a mid- 
course  m anoeuvre is iilanned 




TDRONTD (GP) - -  E ddie 
S hack, one of last season’s high 
.sc iire rs for Toronto  M aple lau ifs 
of the N ational Hockey lam gne, 
said today he has iH'en o rdered  
t., r.'tiort to V ictoria M aple 
Leafs of the W estern  la-ague by 
Sr')il. 25.
Thi> cdloifnl Shack, who had 
26 goals and„ ||,7 assi' t'i in the 
196.')('ki ...eft'ort H o r his btfiK< ‘ 
ve.ir, said he w as given no roa 
son for his iqipareilt dem otion to 
the L eafs’ coast farm  te am .
Damp Teeners 
See Beatles Off
1.0N1K)N I R e u t e r M 
S cream ing  t«i*n-flgers liriivcd 
heavy ta in  tiKlny to give a 
rousing (.endoff to  the B eatles, 
who left for ft North A m e r­
ican tour th a t th ren tcn s to Ix* 
rto rm v  becan.'c uf an alleged 
a n t i  ( 111istiaii ic m a ik  by lend
GOOD AHENDANCE IN AFTERNOON
nw irtn  ri»w»r
ItW-yftid b u ik s tio k c . J il l  had Hie| ruanuiK
iv'ith Hie H 'lu .it,. '!)  Hie w e t  " d e  of th e > k e .  | " n g r r  John  Ixnnon .
'I'here was a giHxl n ttendan ' e 
at Ivi'lo'.Mia',. oiau ond .iii'U- 
i v ( i : . i i \  R egatta p io g ia n i in 
I the A quatic Wcdncr.day. A
n en r-ca le  ro  e la te r  whP h eviH-eted a tten d an ce  a t  the the evening show aarig Ha;.py
e a u " d  ft m m da r of events U, e v ltif .  in ter in the .fte ro o o :, ThDlHlav ' to m ark  the Ifcgftt-
1k. iK.stiioned anil Whii h is and evening. 'Die i rowd at ta s (lOHi unniv 11MU y.
lieing b lam ed for a kcwer than
Wilson's B.C. Overspent,
LONDON (C P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  W ilson w as accused  to d ay  of 
p lay ing  “ m usical c h a irs ’ a fte r  
a  cab ine t shuffle W ednesday 
w hich sen t G eorge Brow n, fo rr , 
m er econom ics m in iste r, to the; 
fore ign  office.
Browm 51 - y e a r  - old trad e  
u n io ^ s t  an d  strong  advocate  of 
B ritish  en try  into th e  E uropean  
Com m on M arket, rem a in s  dep­
u ty  leadea- of the  L abor p a rty  
H e e x c h a n g e s  titles  with 
M ichael S tew art, 59, a fo rm er 
schoo lteacher who gets th e  job | 
of im ulernenting  the c m trover j 
sia l p r ice s  and incom es f re e z e .: 
F o u r o th e r m in is te r , sw itch , 
portfolios. The changes B ring  no j 
nev/ faces to  the cab ine t and 
involve, no  d ep a rtu re s .
T he L ab o r - supporting  Sim. 
in a  fron t-page ed ito ria l entitled  
“ M usical C hairs,’ sa id :
“ I t is d ifficu lt to  be im pressed  
by M r. W ilson’s c a b i n e t  
changes. And even m ore diffi­
cult to  u n d erstan d  why he has 
m ad e  th e m  so swdftly a f te r  indi­
ca ting  d isp leasu re  about soccu- 
la tion  th a t  changes w ere  com ­
ing .’
im
m CHAEL STEWAET 
. . . economy’s hope
"T he  p la y e rs  a re  th e  s a m e ,’ 
sa id  the N ew castle  Jo u rn a l 
“ pnly the num bers of th e  je r  
seys a re  d iffe ren t.’’
ACHORAGE, Alaska ( A P I -  
F iv e  W ashington S ta te  residen ts 
w ere  rep o rted  m issing  W ednes­
d ay  in a flight to  A nchorage for 
a  Je h o v ah ’s W itness convention.
S earch  for the  w hite Beech- 
c ra f t  B onanza ca rry in g  th e  five 
ap p a ren tly  began  ’Tuesday a f te r­
noon w hen the p lane failed to 
check  in a t  N orthw ay.
T h e  m issing  w ere  identified by  
th e  F e d e ra l A viation A gency a t 
N orthw ay as the a irc ra f t  ow ner, 
W alte rs  Scott, 85, B elfa ir, W ash., 
M ilton S m ith , the  pilot, of 
M an ch ester, W ash., and  S m ith’s 
w ife and  two ch ildren .
’The R escue Co - o rd ination  
C entre a t  E lm endorf A ir F o rce  
B ase  h e re  sent an  A ir F o rce
C123 to check for th e  
’Tuesday a f te r  it failed  to  check 
into N orthw ay. I t  w as d u e  over 
N orthw ay a f te r  a  tw o-hour 
flight from  W hitehorse.
The a ir  fo rce said , how ever, 
its  se a rch  effo rt by th e  C123 
w as cu rta iled  ’Tuesday because  
of bad  w ea th er.
A Civil A ir P a tro l a irc ra f t  
also  a tte m p te d  to  g e t into the 
se a rch  a re a , b u t a  low ering 
ceiling fo rced  i t  to  lan d  a t  
P a lm e r .
W eather continued bad . hi the  
a re a  W ednesday and sm oke 
from  fo re s t fires in  e a s te rn  
A laska an d  W estern  C anada 
also  h am p ered  sea rch  efforts.
"The L ib e ra l G u ard ian  sa id  the 
shuffle  w as “ lack ing  in  sense or 
v a lu e .’’
T he C onservative D aily  Tele­
g rap h  sa id :
“ L ike a lm ost every th in g  , else 
he h as  done in th e  p as t m onth. 
M r. W ilson’s new  cab ine t ap ­
po in tm ents b e a r  a ll the hall­
m a rk s  of h a s te  an d  p an ic .’’
T he o th e r  changes a re : 
Herbert Bowden, 6l, replaces 
A rth u r B ottom ley  as  Com m on­
w ea lth  a ffa irs  m in is te r, w here 
he will h av e  to  d ea l w ith the 
p rob lem  of R hodesia ,
B ottom ley , 59, becom es min- 
ir ie r  of o v erseas  developm ent 
R ichard  G rossm an, 58, left- 
w ing jo tirn a lis t, rep la ce s  Bow­
d en  a s  le a d e r  of the  House w ith 
the  s in ecu re  title , of L ord  P re s i­
d en t of tJie Council.
A n t h o n y  Greenwood, 54, 
leaves o v e rse as  developm ent- to  
rep la ce  C rossm an  as m in is te r of 
housing and  local governm ent
BACKBENCHES UNEASY
T he c h a n  g e s w ere  m ade 
ag a in s t a  backg round  of sagging 
popu larity , econom ic crisis and 
backbench  re b e llio n ..
T he g o v ern m en t is using B rit­
a in ’s h a  r  s h e s t  d e fla tio n a ry  
m e asu res  since sho rtly  a f te r  
the Second W orld W ar, to  avoid 
deva lua tion  of the  pound.
L ab o r’s p o p u la rity , w hich c a r ­
ried  it to  a  m a jo rity  of alm ost 
100 less th a n  five m onths ago,
' has sunk below th a t  of the  Con- 
planeV :e rv a tiv es , re c e n t public opin- 
on polls show. .
W ilson h as been  b edev illed 'by  
a costly  seven-w eek se am e n ’s 
s tr ik e  an d  lack  of re su lts  for h is  
policy of sanctions ag a in s t the 
b rea k aw ay  go v ern m en t of R ho­
des ia . H is , re c e n t yen tu res  : in 
fore ign  policy—tr ip s  to  Moscow 
and W ashington—got little  but 
je e rs  from  th e  B ritish  p ress  
WUson announced  th e  changes 
ju s t  as  B row n wound up  the  
C om m ons d eb a te  on the  bill to 
freeze  p rice s  an d  incom es, in ­
tended  to  cu rb  in flation  and 
ease  p re ssu re  on the  pound.
VICTORIA (C P) — P re m ie r  
B en n e tt sa id  W ednesday the 
p rov ince spent $2,163.71 m ore  
in th e  1 9 6 5 ^  fisca l y e a r  th a n  
the au thorized  app rop ria tion .
H ow ever, he sa id  rev en u e  in 
the sa m e  period, end ing  la s t  
M arch  31, w as $544,685,832 and  
the to ta l  expend itu re S533,’798,637 
fo r a  $10,88^,195 b u d g e ta ry  re ­
se rv e .
T h e  figu res w ere  con tained  in 
the ab ridged  public accoun ts 
published  in a p ress  conference 
by M r. B ennett, who doubles as 
finance  m in iste r.
’The accounts show ed a  to ta l 
of $3,811,159 of the $68,959,582 
app ro p ria tio n  for hea lth  se rv ices
in su ran ce  unex-
Mill Workers 
Plan B.C. March
NANAIMO (CP) — N ea rly  600 
m e m b e rs  of L ocal 8 of th e  P u lp  
an d  P a p e r  W orkers of C a n a d a  
(Ind ;) W ednesday vo ted  in  fav o r 
of a  m ass  m a rc h  on V ic to ria  
S a tu rd ay  to  p ro te s t re je c tio n  o f 
the  union’s app lica tion  to  re p re ­
se n t the w orkers.
L ocal 2 of the C anad ian  union 
a t  a pulp and p ap e r m ill a t 
C rofton, 38 m iles south  of h ere , 
p ledged  100 w orkers w ill be 
ad d ed  to  the  700 expected  from  
L ocal 8 of M acM U lan-B loedel’s 
H a rm a c  p lan t here .
L aw yers for the  rm io n  will 
p re se n t L abo r M in iste r P e te rso n  
w ith a petition  ask ing  h im  to 
w ith d raw  certifica tion  of L ocal 
695 of the  In te rn a tio n a l B ro th e r­
hood of P u lp , Sulphite an d  P a ­
p e r  M ill W orkers (CLC).
G ordon W ickham , p re s id e n t of 
L ocal 8, sa id  a  public petition  
being  c ircu la ted  in  N an a im o  h as  
b ee n  gain ing  s ig n a tu res  a t  the 
r a te  of 1,000 a day . H e sa id  the 
pe tition  will b e  p re se n te d  to 
P re m ie r  B ennett u rg in g  th a t  
C anad ian  w orkers be allow ed to  
jo in  a  C anadian  im ion r a th e r  
th a n  an  in te rn a tio n a l one.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — D enison 
M ines, w hich p lunged  4% W ed­
n esd ay  on new s of low er e a rn ­
ings, lo st ano ther 2*»i to  55 to­
d ay  in ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  on 
th e  T oronto  stock exchange .
T h e  com pany recen tly  aor 
nounced low er six-imonth e a rn ­
ings of $4,568,000 co m p ared  w ith 
$6,034,000 la s t y e a r . ‘The stock 
h as  been  a s  high as  68 th is  y e a r  
R om an  Corp., w hose chief 
a s se t is D enison sh a re s , w as 
down % to  13y« and  R io Algom 
to 25%.
W estern  oils w ere  frac tio n a lly  
s tro n g e r w ith Scurry-R ainbow  
up  V4 to 29% on new s th e  com- 
■ pany  h as  found 225,000,000 tons 
of reco v erab le  po tash  in  S as­
katchew an .
J a y e  E xp lo rations re tre a te d  
3% to 37 cents a f te r  losing 6% 
W ednesday.
In d u s tr ia ls  continued to  lose 
ground and  the Industrial index 
dropped  .18 to 155.93 a f te r  touch­
ing a  low of 155.91, its low est 
level since Ju n e  25, 1964.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
M em ber of the  Investm en t 
D ea le rs ’ A ssociation of C anada
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Cdn. Im p. Com m , 59% 
M ontreal 55%
N ova Scotia  65%
R oyal 69%








and hosp ita l 
pended. ^
M r. B en n e tt te rm e d  critic ism  
of im derexpend itu res on  hea lth  
as -unfair—“ we n ev e r cu t down 
on h ea lth  o r m e n ta l h ea lth .”
H e sa id  som e p ro jec ts  a re  
de lay ed  arid d esp ite  th e  m oney 
being pu t in  th e  e s tim a tes  it 
shows in  the  accoun ts as  not 
spent.
“ T h ere  is also  a  sho rtage in 
the  re c ru itm e n t of technical 
people and th is shows up as 
an un ex p en d itu re .”
T he la rg e s t fac to r in the 
p rov ince’s reco rd  revenue w as 
th e  five p e r  cen t social 
se rv ices  sa les  tax , am ounting  to 
$147,455,605.
T he ! fig u re  for th e  previous 
y e a r  w as $125,191,148.
C o rpo ra te  and  individual 
incom e ta x es  ran k ed  second 
a t  $119,741,000, com pared  to 
$85,751,000 th e  p rev ious y ear, 
n i e  s ta te m e n t of revenue  by 
source  in the  accounts lis ted  
onlv th e  L iouor Control B oard  
u n d e r con tribu tions from  govern­
m en t en te rp rises .
T he LCB shows a  p ro fit of 
$41,683,955.
T he com m ission sold $108,000,- 
000 w orth  of liouor and received 
m ore than  $33,000,000 in licence 
fees w hile pay ing  $93,000,000 for 
its stocks. :
A $7,523,000 o ro fit for B.C. 
H ydro w as not shown as revenue 
b ecau se  the  m oney .goes into a 
fund to  s taba lize  ra te s .
S im ila r ly , a $1,296,000 p rofit 
of the B.C. F e r ry  A uthority  is 
app lied  to  red u ce  cap ita l costs.
’ITie P ac ific  G re a t E a s te rn  
ra ilw a y  show ed a  n e t loss of 
$1,744,969 w hich w as ca rrie d  to 
th e  ra ilw a y ’s b a lan ce  sheet.
Beatles 'Right', 
About Religion
LONDON (AP) — T he p resi 
d en t of B rita in ’s N ational Sec­
u la r  Society a g re e d  today  w ith 
B eatle  Jo h n  L ennon and  said  
the  m op-haired  m usic ians a re  
m o re  po p u la r th a n  Je su s.
“ In  h is  own d a y  Je su s  m ay  
h av e  b een  a  g re a t  p re a c h e r ,"  
sa id  D av id  ’T ribe. ‘T o d a y  he is 
an  a n c ie n t bo re  w ith  nothing to 
teach .
“ T he B eatles , a t  le as t, en ter­
ta in . R eligion is declin ing. Pop 
m usic is boom ing .”
T he N ational S ecu lar Society 
is a  g roup  of f re e  - th inkers. 
T h e ir publication , s ta rte d  in 
1881, is ca lled  F o r  the  F re e  
T h in k e r  an d  "Tribe is one of its 
m an ag in g  d irec to rs .
“ W hatever the  con tex t o f Len- 
non ’s r e m a rk s ,” sa id  ’Tribe, 
“ th e  B eatles a re  m o re  popu lar 
th a n  Je su s . I t ’s no t a  question 
o f  th e  in trin sic  m e rits  of e ither. 
V alues can  ge t m udd led .”
L en n o n , leav es London "Thurs­
d a y  w ith h is com panions, P au l 
M cC artney , G eorge H arrison  
an d  R ingo S ta r r ,  fo r a N orth 
A m erican  to u r, scheduled  to  
open  in C hicago Aug. 12.
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Have yonr Hair Styled in 
th e . comfort of yotir own 
home . . . at no extra 
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22 R E B E L L E D
'The bill p assed  by  only 58 
voted , w ith  a t  le a s t 22 L abor 
back b en ch ers  re fu sin g  to  sup­
po rt it. , ,
, P o litica l o b se rv e rs  w ere su r­
p rised  th a L  C hancello r of. the 
E x ch e q u e r J  a m  e s C allaghan, 
w as not inc luded  in th e  changes. 
H e h as  m a d e  c le a r  recen tly  
th a t he would w elcom e a  m ove 
to  th e  fo re ign  office.
B row n, the  son of an  Irish- 
borri tru c k  d r iv e r , ro se  to  po lit­
ical pow er in th e  g ian t T ra n s­
p o rt and  G en e ra l W orkers U n­
ion and w as W ilson’s chief r iv a l 
for the  p a r ty  le ad e rsh ip  in 1963.
The now occupant of the eco­
nom ic ho t-sea t, M ichael S tew ­
a r t,  w as a  te a c h e r  and le c tu re r  
fo r the w orkers educational a s ­
sociation. He w as m ade m in­
is te r  of education  1964 and got 
a su rp rise  prom otion  to  the fo r­
eign office w hen W ilson’s f irs t 
choice fo r- th e  job , P a tr ic k  G or­
don W alker, failed  to  w in a  se a t 
in a by election.
B ow den, m isc a s t a s  H ouse 
le ad e r and  rep o rted  to  be an ­
xious fo r a d e p a r tm e n ta l p o rt­
folio, ta k e s  ov er as the Com ­
m onw ealth  faces  a serious crisis 
ov er R hodesia—w hich m any  ob ­
se rv e rs  say  is a lm o st ce rta in  to 
b rin g  the  w ith d raw al of som e 
A frican  m e m b ers  a t  the Com ­
m onw ealth  conference sched­
uled to open h e re  Sept. 6.
Big U.S. Purchase 
For
LONDON (R eu ters) — P rim e  
M in iste r W ilson to ld  P a r l ia ­
m e n t today  B rita in  h a s  a  sub­
s ta n tia l o rd e r  com ing frofn  the 
U nited  S ta tes  for R olls-R oyce 
Spey engines. H e gave, no de­
ta ils , b u t P re s id e n t Jo h n so n  w as 
rep o rted  to  h av e  told W ilson the 
U nited  S ta tes  w as p re p a re d  to 
b u y  $100,000,000 w orth  of Spey 
eng ines for u se  in a new  A m eri­
ca n  p lane.
s h i p s a i l e d ^e Ar l y
T h e f irs t sh ip  of th e  C unard  
line  a rr iv e d  in H alifax  in  1840.
i54 /L ftw renbr v//
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vemdn Rd. Phone 5-5151
Tonight and Friday, August 11 and 12
iH i lB
HIS HEAP  
IN LOVE, GIRL§,
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For your barbecue, lb. t
SAUSAGE
Wiltshire ^ 0 #
Skinless Dinner .  lb. w  7 %
HAVE LUNCH WITH US
HOT DOG AND CHIPS 39c
WITH COFFEE 
You’ll Love Gur Snack Bar
★ Sun-Rype, Blue Label, 48  oz. t i n . 3 for
M utual 
G row th F und  







AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York Toronto
Inds. —1.12 Ind. —,18
Itnihs --,22 Golds —,53




A luniinl'im 3,3% 33B,|
Bnthur.st Un •'■r 28 28’.-.,
B.C. S ugar 36% 36’i,
B.C. T o lcph .i.a 62 63
Bell Tclcpli. ,e 50% .50'*
Can, B rew e-ies 6-%
Can, C em ent 40% 40'>*1
( ’ I.L, 17% 18 I
C iM L 58^h 59's  1
C M, Ar s . 38 38’<*|
Cun.s, P ap er 37% 38 j
C rush Inter, 15% l.V-’i !
Hist. SenRrnm s 301 i 30%
Dom, T nr 17% 17N,
F am , P layers 27 27’ t
Iiui, Ace. Cnrp. 20% 20',1
In te r. Nickel 90 90%
l.a h a tts 17:”4 17%
Ixil)lnw “ A” 9% 10
IxM-h Ltd. 1 3 ', 13-“ ,
L auventlde 6 1 6'-*
M assev 33-'' 1 33%
hiacM illnn 26% 26-%
M olson’s “ A” 17% 17-%
O rIIvIc F lour 14’ * 14",
OK. H elicopters 3 00 3,20
OK. Telephone 19 25 19,50
H othm ans 29 29%
S ara to g a  P rocess, 3,70 3.75
Steel of C.sn, 23% 23%
T rad er*  “A” 10% 10%
U nited Corp. “ B”  11 11%
W alkers 29% 29%
W oo<l\\ard’s “ A’ 21% 25
GILA AND OASFJI
B A. Oil 31% 32%
C entra l Del Illo 10% 10%
Home “A'’ 21% 22
Ilu rk v  Oil C anada 13% 13%
I n p e ila l Oil 54% 54%
Inland Oas B% 8%
P.sc Pete. 10% 10%
ALCOHOLICS D IE  FAST
An O ntario  study  found the 
m o rta lity  of alcoholics is n ea rly  1 
th ree  tim es  th a t of n o rm al p e o -! 
pie. I
SHOWING TODAY




^ .•  iniisir:'
T i s h e v ’s
, JULiE ANDREWS • DICK VAN DVHE
1 >miM>mrniir] ‘■'((.'-(.ium.-i'ib-i- TECilNICOLOR*
M atinee D ally a t 2 p .m .
E v rn inx  Shown a t  7 and 9:20 p .m .
S iilurday M atlnccn a t 12:30 and 3:00
I.VVI
COMFORT
C O N O I T I O N t O
B R IT IS H  A M E R I C A N  O IL  A P P O IN T M E N T S
l.n iit SliKkt'Hutu.t (un4i>Ca«m.l
O ' )
comemtm  o f f -
S T R i M T  P A R K t m  
< )K .\N .V < ;  \ N  
I N V T v S T M F . N ' I 'S
I IM i l  F t> 
m  It, c .





^  Nabob, A
^  48  o z .t in  - .  - for
ICE CREAM
59cSno Kist,3 pt. pkg. -  - -  -
COMPLETE DELICATESSEN















FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
OATMEAL COOKIES „ do. 10c
J, W. THOMAS w . E. UF.NTI.FT
Die British Am«rlran Oil Com pany L lm itfd  hna announced the 
ippcin tm ent of J . W. Thoma* a .  .Manager of iia Kamloops iteftnr-rj'- 
ic «vir<-i'cds W. L. B t - r . l l f - y ,  who has l» rn  naiiu d  Mansgi r ol 0[« ra- 
ions al B-A’ft .Montri’ftl I'.nst, U»-fin<-r-y,
M r. T h .irr.is |..lnf<1 B .A in He has )<■ !d \a riw ts  ;..ns in tl.f- 
fead Office M anufa rtunns I)< partm cnr and at tn<- Conifiany's 
'a lfa ry ,  Mnntroal E ait and F.dnionton refin rri.-. Most n-.-'-ndy h* 
K*. C o -o rd in i to r  of S u p p ly  in  th e  C ru d e  an d  1‘ro d u r t*  S upp ly
Steiii gets fiolil Meila! for ({iiiilify
S(ein-(he fiold Medal Beer
wilh (he liri}»h( }(olden (a.s(e




Bakery .  -  .  doz. a J a J l i
Orange JUICE
"ylr Shore's Frozen ^
6  oz.  t i n . . .  -  V  I
)
Price* Effecdvc Till Closing Satiirilay, Aug. 13 
We Resco’c the Right to Limit Oiianlitlf*
Kelowna’s , Big, New, Handsome Food Market 
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BONNIE GUITAR PERFORMS TONIGHT
K E LOW NA DAI LY COURIER
f-" i  Thursday, Aug. 11, 1966 Page 3
COLORFUL MIDWAY a t t r a c t s  FUN-SEEKERS
Seven people p leaded  guilty  Alan S pencer-B urbank , Nelson ,
' in  m a g is tra te ’s co u rt today  to a  charged  w ith failing to  yield 
v a rie ty  of charges. one-half the roadw ay,
G hargcd with d riv ing  w ithout R obert W illiam  R ein ie r. Dav-
A p ara d e  com es alive w ithi rang ing  from  12 fo 17, The boys show a t  the A quatm  T hursday
th e  b e a t of a  d ru m , the sound 
'of a bugle and the sight of a 
llively-stepping m a jo re tte .  ;
T h e  60th K elow na In terna- 
' tio n a l R egatta  will have 12 
b ands taking p a r t in the annual 
p a ra d e  a t 6 p .m . today and 
som e of the bands will rem a in  
for the rest o f  the week.
Bands will p a ra d e  and play 
m usic  on B ernard  Ave. each  
day . Some wiil p lay  a t  the 
Aciuatic ix)olside and in the 
p a rk  T hursday  and  F rid a y  
afternoons, o thers p reced ing  the 
n igh t sliow.
Tlie Edm onton School' B oys’
B and arrived  in K elowna Sun- City of Kelowna garden  p arly  
day , a group of 99 with a g e s 'F r id a y  and before the night
a re  b ille ted  in the C en tra l E ler 
m en tary  School on R ich te r St- 
The U nited C hurch W omen a re  
ca te rin g  for th e 'b an d , providing 
th ree  m eals a day M onday to 
S a tu rday  in the firs t U nited  
Church H all. M onday the R u t­
land church  group provided the 
food. The band will leave K el­
owna Sunday and will be given 
sandw iches on d ep artu re .
The V ancouver F ire m e n ’s 
B and arriv ed  W ednesday and 
the 36 m em bers a re  b illeted  in 
the Kelowna F ire  H all. They 
a re  ea ting  a t the Kelowna 
A quatic. They will p lay  a t  the
To Win Praise Of Crowd
T he 1966 Red K night and the perfo rm ances were w atched  by 
K elow na R egatta  m e t  for the hundreds of other iicoplc from  
firs t  tim e W ednesday and the the ir homos throughout the 
re su lt was love at f irs t sight. | city.
H undreds of sp ec ta to rs  lined 
th e  Hot Sands beach  d\iring the 
f irs t perfo rm ance of Fit. Id.
T e rry  H alletl in his colorful 
T-:i3.’ The RC’AF pilot frigh ten ­
ed, am azed and won over nll of 
them  com pletely.
His en trance followed in the 
tru e  tradition  of a g rea t play- 
w rile . It eanu ' suddenly and 
d ram ntiea lly .
His jet s treak('d  over the 
K insim 'n Midway in the City..
P a rk  with a .shiittering blast 
from  the iMiwerful engine. He 
i'ire led  and moved into a long 
C l i m b ,  a trail o f  viqior behind 
the jet.
Then a steady ilive tow ards 
the ground, following a s tra ig h t' 
line until "h ew in s elosi> enough 
to touch .”
Fi t .  1.1. H a l l e t t  pu l l e d  th. '  
n o s e  of  the jet  up  s m o o t h l y  a n d  
allot h i s  a i r c r a f t  m e r  t he  l a ke ,
n U i u t  Ifitt feel  a l s i \ | .  t he  s u r ­
f a ce ,
A l ew  s i imm s aiili, ,  a n d  tw 1 st,-.,, 
n n d  t he  show h a d  e n d e d .  T l u ' |  
c o m p l e t e  p e r f o r m a n c e  l a s t e d i  
n lxiut  1? n i i n u i e - ,
T h e  Red  K n i g h t  di phi ' . '  hi; | 
n e i o b a t i c  ski l l s  ag.ain t o d a y  at 
3 i>,m, a n d  H p . m .  |
I n  a d d i t i o n  n i  t h e  I I o \ i  d s  a t  I 
t h e  t ' l t . i '  I ' a r k  t h e  \ V i - d n e ;  d a y  I
and  S a tu rd ay  a t  7:30 p.m  
Two teen-age bands, the  R ich­
m ond. T h u n d e r e t te s f  23 rtiem- 
bers) and  the- V ictoria G irls ’ 
D rill T eam  (35) a re  b illeted  in 
th e  A nglican H all on Sutherland  
Ave. T hey  a re  m aking  the ir 
own a rran g e rh e n ts  for m eals.
T he V ictoria  G irls’ Drill 
T eam  w as founded in 1938 of 
young business girls The 
R ichm ond T hundere ttes  will 
p lay  a t  the  poolside F rid a y  at 
2 p .m .
The D eanna Zinko M ajo re ttes 
a re  ac tua lly  tw o groups, the 
New W estrn inster S tru tte rs  and 
the H asting  M ajore ttes from  
B urnaby . They num ber 25 and 
a re  b ille ted  at. the G lenn Ave. 
School.
T h ere  a rc  two groups from  
V ernon, the G irls’ M cIntosh 
Band and the Ju n io r D rum  and 
Bugle band. They a re  in Kelow­
na today  only and will be .seen 
p arad in g  on B ernard  Ave. The 
M cIntosh group perform ed in 
the City P a rk  a t the poolside 
from  2 to 2:30 p.m .
O ther bands taking p a r t in 
even ts today only include the 
B ritish  Colum bia D ragoons 
R eg im en ta l P ipe B and, the Kel 
ow na Legion P ipe R and, K am  
looi)s R ube Band, Royal C an­
ad ian  E ng ineers Band and the 
P en tic ton  City Band,
Basil M eikle is in charge  of 
a rran g e m en ts  for all bands,
Harvey Wilson 
Returns Official
due c a re  and atten tion , Addison 
G eorge Weis, P en tic ton  w as 
fined $100, L a rry  Allan B urton, 
E a s t  K elow na, $75 and his 
licence w as suspended  fo r 30 
days and  John  D avid  Brookis, 
W alburn  Rd,, $50 and  two 
m onths suspension,
W ilfred C ary W eiss, C hilli
idson R d,. w as fined $50 on a 
charge  of following too close 
behind ano ther vehicle,
R aym ond Sim pson, Winfield 
w as fined $25 on a  charge of 
being in tox icated  in  a  public 
place.
In  d is tr ic t m a g is tra te ’s coiirt 
Wednesday, a charge of driving
w ack, w as fined $50 on a speed- while his license w as iinder siis- 
ing  charge, pension, w as w ithdraw n against
A fine of $50 w as imioOsed 'on | A lex K ern  of Kelowna,
A cold north  wind W ednesday 
m a rre d  the f irs t of the four 
n igh t shows for K elow na’s BOth 
In te rn a tio n a l R eg atta ,
P eople s a t in the open Ogo­
pogo S tad ium  w rapped  in coats 
and b lankets .
E n te rta in e rs  faced  the diffi­
cu lt ta s k  of w arm ing  up an  au­
d ience a lre ad y  chilled in the 
open s tands. Close to 2,000 peo­
ple w atched  the  show. , .
B onnie G u ita r b rough t the  au ­
dience to life w ith  her lively 
singing and gu ita r p laying and 
s ta r te d  spontaneous hand-clap­
ping w ith the num ber Rock 
Around the Clock. The audience 
joined w ith  h e r  to  sing H e’s Got 
the W hole Wide W orld in His 
H ands.
A four-car collision on the 
O kanagan  Lake b ridge W ednes­
day  a t 3:40 p.m . h e ld 'u p  tra ffic  
for one m ile for abou t 20 
m inu tes. No in ju ries w ere  r e ­
ported .
Police said a rea r-en d  colli­
sion set up a chain of collisions. 
Involved w ere d riv e rs  P e te r  
W ilson, N orth 'Surrey, Y enneth 
K ilm er, V auxhall, A lta., P re s ­
ton M acKay,' E dm onton and 
Glen D avid Bishop, C algary . 
D am age w as m ore than  $100. 
PASSEN G ER CHECKED
P au line  S tew art, V alley Rd., 
w as checked a t  the Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital and re leased
following an  acciden t a t  P aret 
Rd. and B arnaby  Rd. Wedne+ 
day  a t  10:43 p.m .
She w as a p assenger iii a 
c a r  d riven  by F loyd Barrie 
H ard er, 1390 G lenm ore Dr., 
which left the road  and rolled 
down a 40-ifoot em bankm ent. 
No e s tim a te  of the dam age 
w as available.
A c a r  - m olorcyele ■ collision 
occu rred  on B lack M tn, Rd. 
John  P au l Coleridge Buclioltz, 
280 H arycy  Ave. w as the driver 
of the cither vehicle, M r. 
Bucholtz had stitches for an 
in jury  to his elbow. Damage 
was es tim ated  a t  $70,
A PPLA U SE LOUD
! A pplause w as loud for Kel­
ow na’s own S tarlite  V arietios 
d irec ted  by M rs, J a n  Wood. Tlie
and  lum inous paiiit resu lted  in 
an  a rtis tic , colorful p re se n ta ­
tion. ,
All pe rfo rm ers  d isp layed  a  
trem endous s p i r i t  associa ted  
w ith  professionals who can  p e r­
fo rm  under any  c ircum stances 
—even a  strong  wind.
This w as espec ia lly  noticeable 
in the  p e rfo rm an ce  of F it. Lt. 
T e rry  H alle tt, the  R ed  Knight, 
who gave h is ae ro b atic  d isplay 
in a  T-33 a irc ra f t , m ak ing  an  al­
low ance for th e  wind d rift.
The im dience gasped  as he 
seem ed to  h ead  s tra ig h t dow n­
w ards, tui'n ing, tw isting  and 
rolling in h is d a rin g  d isplay .
O PEN ED  o f f i c i a l l y
Lady-of-the-Lake M arc ia  F er- 
worn, accornpanied  by h e r  two 
princesses W endy D ubbin and 
Susan A ynsley, d ec la red  the Re­
g a tta  officially  opened and w el­
com ed v isiio rs to  the city.
them e th is y ea r  w as a Ccnten- Also attend ing  th e  ope.aing 
nial one w ith old-fashioned cos-[w ere G. R. G ra h am , yice-prcsi- 
tum es. E ffective  use, of ligh ting lden t CNR w estern  reg ion , a R e­
g a tta  vice - com m odore, and A. 
R. P a tric k , m in is te r o f m ines 
and m inerals, industry  and de­
velopm ent for A lberta , th is 
y e a r ’s honorable com m odore, 
and M urray  Jo y ce  of Kelowna, 
general R eg a tta  cha irm an .
, T h e  high w inds forced E ddie 
Cole, Ronnie M unh, Ron J a c s  
an d  W ayne M iller to cance l . 
the ir diving exhibition from  the 
tow er, instead  they perform ed 
on, the spring  board  and the 
tram poline.
WIND PROBLEM
The Lange troupe perform ed 
acrobatics using a te e te r board , 
ah a c t ham p ered  too by strong  
w inds. .
M usic w as provided by L ance 
H arrison  and his o rchestra  and 
by the Edm onton School Boys’ 
Band.
M em bers of the Kelowna Aqua 
Ski Club were, unable to pre.sent 
the ir ski p as t or kite-m an be­
cause of the adverse  w eather.
Sail boats and m otor boats 
decorated  w ith m ulti - colored 
lights crossed back and forth 
on the open w ate r during the 
evening show.
Free Park Entertainment 
Popular In Spite Of Wind
and siK 'ctators a t the .Jubilee 
Bowl in the City P a rk  W cdnes-
H arvcy  Wil.son, of S u m m e r - ‘’“ 'V , , . , ,
land, has been appointed re tu rn - as king as en lerta in inen t
ing o fficer in the South O kana-lw as a \a lla l)le . 
gan rid ing for the Septem ber 
provincial election.
S trong winds and a continual led endless stre tches of lildxm 
th re a t of rain  failed to a rre s t from  em pty  containers, found 
the  enthusiasm  of p e rfo rm ers  colorful shaw ls in mid-air and
with a quick and easy  tu[(, r e ­
leased a girl who appeared to 
bo tied for the re s t of the iifter- 
noon,
Mr. I 'o rsy the  w;is followod by
(1, R. ( i i a h a m ,  C N R  vi ee -  
lii'e.-.ideiii for t he  M o u n t a i n  
R e g i o n ,  I:. R e g a t t a  v i e e -e oe i -  
n i o d o r e  lhi'> Near .  Mr .  ( u ' a -  
h a i u ,  f r o m  E i t i u on to n ,  w a s  
\ lee - e i i i umo i t o r e  a l s o  d u r i n g  
t he  19.')'1 R e g a t t a .  He  ani t  ot ' i -  
c r  I ' N  d i g n i t a r i e s  a r e  s t a v i n g  
in e o mp a n . r  hie  m e s s  e o ae l i e s  
d u r i n g  th is  .M'lir’s ; Ii o\k .
R rem ier Bi'imett annotini'ed 
F riitay  night B ritish Colum bia 
will go to the polls Sept. 12, in 
C an ad a 's  fourth provincial e lec­
tion of the year.
Mr. Wilson has been returning^ 
offieer in 'dte riding for the past |
A erow(t of alHiiit 200 braved  
the w eather to see the free 
show, headlined by Kelowna 
m ag ician , Doug F orsy the, The 
young perfo rm er had the spec- 
tittor;; sc ra tch ing  tlu 'ir  heads— 
one in search  of a rabliit.
Tlu“ gentlem an did not find
m em bers of the Kelowna g y m ­
nastic  team  under the couching 
of recreation  d irec to r. Ja c k  
Brow'.
W ednesday night w as a ligh t 
squeeze for Bonnie G uitar, the 
head line en te rta in e r  a t the 
R eg a tta  n igh t show.
T he U.S. a irline  strike , a 
hectic week tap ing  a television 
show, a m isca lcu la tion  in the 
d istance  to Kelow na, un fam iliar 
roads — and Bonnie d idn’t 
a rr iv e  in Kelowna until 8:50 
p .m ., m inutes before she, w as 
to go on stage.
M inus sleep for 4,'i hours, she 
slipped into a d ress and w ent 
on w ithoiit reh earsa ls . But the 
show w ent well. With " u n ­
believab le” luck, her o rch estra  
was one she had played with 
before, the Lance H arrison  
group.
But today reh e arsa ls  a ie  
Iilanned. She ap p ears  at, the 
A ipiatie g ran d stan d  again  to- 
nigld. The show s ta r ts  a t 8 p.m , 
T ickets a re  ava ilab le  a t R egat­
ta head tiuarte i s.
A child of the depression, 
Bonnie firs t w anted  to play the 
c larinet. T lierc w ere no funds 
for a  c la rin e t, bu t th e re  w as a 
g u ita r in the  fam ily and Bonnie 
s ta rted  to jilay.
Today she is. a  record ing  s ta r, 
a record  iiroducer and lias a 
hand  in a publishing com pany. 
She also has an 80-acre ranch  
nea r S eattle  w here she ra ise s  
rac e  horses,
Bonnie adm its  she is a lm ost 
"m o re  of a businessw om an 
tlian a m u sic ian ,”
In the beginning her ca ree r  
w as a struggle ,
"1 sang in every  am ateu r 
show in the U.S. a t one tim e or 
an o th er.”
She w as 27 before she m ade 
tier first, record ing , D a r k 
Mono, T oday, she says, reco rd ­
ing Is m uch easiei'. Her 16- 
year-old d au g h te r has a lready  
m ade a record  and " th e  world 




l(j a .m .-5  i) .m ,~ A rt exhibition. 
M usciiin (Mill St.)
10:30 a .m , - 9:30 p.m . —■ . 
H istorical exhibits. 
Com m unity Pool (R utland)
2 p .m ,- 5  p.m . and 7 p.m . • 9 
p.m. — P ublic sw im m ing. 
Aquatic B allroom  (City P ark ) 
10 ) ) .m .- l  a . m , — Teen Town 
dance with the B ria rs  from  
Chilliwack.
O kanagan M ission Hall 
(Lakesliorc Rd.)
10 p.m, -2  a .m .—Teen dance 
with the Shadraeks. 
W cstliank Com m unity Hall 
(Highway 97)
9 p.m. -1 a.m . Teen dance 'vdli 
Little Daddie i)ud the B achelors.
E ast Kelowna Hall 
9:30 |) ,m .-2  a .m .—W estern 
dance with I). J , Dice from  
N avada and the Itoullet:;.
;>.l vc ai ' s .  a  r a b b i t  but  h e  l o o ke d  s i ' c u r e  in
li.'ii i y  l l a i ' k m a n ,  a l s o  of  Sum-1 t ho  k n o w l e d g e  lu'  h a d  lu ' lpe d  
m e i ' h u u l .  h a s  b e e n  *>l'Pointed!^, | . | | | | | . | |^ju| ,  n f t e r n o o n ' s
e l e c t  I n n  c le r k .
O t t o  l .elHie,  Keolwiui ,  h a s  i i e e i i  | ' ' ' ' k ’> ' u ' u n t . 
a p p n i n t e d  ass i . s t aut  to t he  c l e r k  T h e  19-year  iild m a g i c i a n  pul l-
THE BEST DON'T QUIT
Not A Bad Act For A
ll(»N M  l . im O N \  I . , i : ; \ r  III I t . I l l ' , lull. T e \ . i ,  , a i ' l l ' t :  111 t i l e  t i U , ' l l i e : S ,  Muil l l  | ei  i. t h e  1, ' l i l t i  d  lil a t e ; :  l i l i d  .1 a | i l i n .  
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e a r s
Perhaps the most interesting read­
ing of ihc past few days has been the 
reactions of the opposition parties to 
the announcement that there will be 
a provincial general election-on Sep­
tember 12th. They have been unani­
mous in condemning it as unwanted 
and unnecessary.
If memory serves correctly, during 
the session in February opposition 
membm challenged the government 
to, go to the people. The intervening 
months have apparently brought a 
change of heart.
To say the election is unnecessary 
and unwanted, surely is a tacit admis­
sion that there is not much wrong with 
the government. It is admission that 
the opposition can find no good point 
on which to attack the government. 
Surely if the government were vulner­
able on one or more issues, the opposi­
tion would be welcoming an election. 
By their own words the opposition 
parties have told the people of this 
province that there is not much wrong . 
with the present government and it 
should stay in office two more years.
The leaderless Conservatives have 
candidly admitted > they are going no 
place. The Liberals— just who is the 
Liberal lcader?-^are talking loudly 
and brashly to hide their disconcertion. 
However it was left to NDP Leader 
Strachan to make interesting reading. 
While others nattered, he calmly took 
thie-position that the reason for the 
election is that the Bennett government 
was afraid to delay it.
“The decision to call an election at 
this time shows the instability of the 
present government,” he was quoted 
as saying. Also Bennett is fuliv aware 
of “the widespread force of public dis­
satisfaction” in B.C.
Earlier this year Mr. Strachan made 
a tour of the province and returned to 
say that there was no need for an elec­
tion this year. Where was the govern­
ment’s instability then? Where .was the 
“widespread force of public dissatis­
faction”? Gan it be that public confi­
dence in the goveimment has com­
pletely disintegrated during these past 
few quiet months? Or . can it be that 
lazing in his Cariboo hideaway. Mr. 
Strachan has indulged in some wishful 
dav dreams?
If there is any “instability” in the 
present government, few people have 
seen it. But, then, perhaps Mr. 
Strachan is more discerning. If there 
is any %idespread force of public dis­
satisfaction” why has it not been evi­
dent? Is there some great conspiracy, 
embracing all the people excepting 
Mr. Strachan, to keep this great public
discontent secret untO election day? 
Odd, no one, not even the coast news­
papers, has seen any sign of this great 
dissatisfaction. No one, that is, ex-v 
cepting Mr. Strachan.
Of course, Mr. Strachan and his 
supporters are dissatisfied. They can 
find no good ground upon which to 
fi^ t an effective campaign. But does 
this constitute a “widespread force of 
public dissatisfaction”?
Mr. Bennett crossed this newspaper 
up. Or, rather, he fooled us. Last 
March we called the year and the 
month correctly, but last week we were 
wrong as to the date. We felt he would 
call the election in the third or fourth 
week of Septem’oer. He called it in 
the second. Oh, well you can’t guess 
’em all.
Still, there arc two aspects of the 
campaign we are not enthusiastic 
about. One is that the date and the 
announcement provided thê  barest 
minimum of time. The objective, pre­
sumably, was to discommode the op­
position parties as much as possible. 
However, it would have been a little 
more gracious to have given an extra 
couple of days. But whoever saw gra­
ciousness in politics?
More important, the date selected 
means much of the campaign will be 
in August and who wants â  campaign 
in August. The selection of a date a 
week later in September would have 
thrown the bulk of the campaign in 
that month. As it is, it is unlikely that 
there will be much interest until the 
campaign is nearly, over.
Having stuck our neck out regard­
ing the election date and had it near­
ly chopped off, we are prepared to be 
rash again and make our election pre­
diction. To do so is to enter the realm 
of the fools, because no one but a 
fool predicts an election before the 
ballots are counted.
With the redistribution of seats pro­
viding a very big uncertainty and bear­
ing in mind the results of provincial 
elections in other provinces recently, 
and with Mr. Strachan’s words about 
widespread dissatisfaction clearly in 
our minds we still think—-as of this 
■ .date:";
Mr. Bennett will be elected in South 
Okanagan without very much trouble.
The Bennett government will be re­
turned to office with approximately the 
same number of seats, give or take one 
or two either way.
T h ere’s bur neck. O k ay ,  voters,  
sharpen your axes!
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New Canadians
l U B N S t - A H D T T H B Y V e  P I C K C P  
A  U V S r r  O F  M O S T  P l S T l N e W S H E D
b e s f e ĉ t a c u w  m e n  —  S t f T
M t S S E O  A F E W  O T H E R S  
q A R O U N O  T H E
a n d  H i S
W e A R i » J < S
G O t O V M A T e R S
OUR , 
 .d o H r tS O H
Y I E W S
By P A T R I C K  N I C H O L S O N
J u d y  L a M a r s h ,  S e c r e t a r y  of  
S t a t e ,  d i s c u s s e s  C a n a d i a n  
C i t i z en s h i p  i n  t o d a y ' s  G u e s t  
C o l u m n :
“ . . . I  w ili faithfully  observe 
the laws of C anada and fulfill 
m y duties as  a citizen of C an­
ada, so help m e G od.”
That is p a r t  of the G ath  of 
A llegiance w hich every  new ­
com er to C anada takes befo re  
form ally becom ing a citizen of 
this country. About 125,000 p e r­
sons ta k e  th is  oath  each  y e a r  
in Citizenship C ourts acro ss th e  
country. P eople who have be­
com e C anadian  citizens in th is 
w ay now re p rese n t m ore ’h an  
one-sixth of o u r to ta l population.
These a re , above all e lse, C a­
nadians by choice. M any of 
them  have given up  a re la tive ly , 
secure and  prosperous life in 
another country  of the w orld  
because they  have decided  th a t  
even b e tte r  opportun ities exist- 
within th is country . O thers h av e  
bpen forced  fo r po litical o r  eco­
nom ic reaso n s to seek a new  
beginning e lsew here and, h av ­
ing been forced  in to / th a t  d e ­
cision, have chosen C anada as 
the country  am ong the  m any  
who w elcom e im m ig p n ts  as the  
one th a t b es t offers the hbp.e. 
of fulfilm ent for th e ir  perso n a l 
d ream s and asp ira tions.
U E S T G R  P E A R S e M  
T R Y I N G  O U T
B l F f t O A t - S a n i
M A V o R  
/ U O M T R e A C -
THE EYES HAVE IT
S o m e i q n i i
OTTAWA 
w as early .
e s s
Since the arrest of suspected mass 
killer Richard Speck, tattooists in Can­
ada and the U.S. have been doing a 
booming business in the macabre. It 
seems the Chicago suspect had a de­
sign with the words "born to raise 
hell,” tattooed on his arm.
Innocent or guilty or insane. Speck 
has become a trend-setter —-  and a 
sicker trend we cannot contemplate.
Youths and men, from Halifax to 
Vancouver arc trotting off to their 
friendly, neighborhood tattoo parlor to 
have a similar inscription emblazoned 
on their epidermis. Some of the in­
sensitive copy-cats are simply mis­
guided punks, the type who will do 
almost anything for attention.
But some are apparently otherwip  
sensible young men. One soldier in 
Vancouver told a reporter he thought 
the design “neat” .
Neat indeed. It is a design and a 
slogan that must send a shudder 
through citizens of any decent society 
— and will continue to do so for many 
years.
It won’t happen in Kelowna, if for 
no other reason than there are no 
tattoo parlors here.
But a walk down a city beach almost 
any warm afternoon will turn up what 
we feel is an indication of the same 
sort of sickness among tourists and 
Kelowna vouth— something called “the 
surfer’s cross” .
The cross, generally worn around 
the neck on a chain, is nothing less 
than a miniature Cross Patec— the 
Iron Cross.
Now the Iron Cross was originally 
a medal for gallantry. First struck in 
1813, it was awarded for brave, deeds 
by Prussian soldiers in several wars—  
roughly the equivalent of the Distin­
guished Service Medal.
But since 1939, it has grown to 
symbolize one thing: Nazi Germany. 
Since Hitler’s rise to power, it has 
been the recognized reward for serv­
ice to National Socialism, and was fur­
ther cheapened by being handed out 
wholesale to SS units— not for gal­
lantry, but for political loyalty.
The urge to duplicate this terrible 
medallion first came about in Cali­
fornia, when the Hell’s Angels and 
other grcaseball motorcycle clubs be­
gan adorning themselves with German 
helmets, death’s head (SS) insignia 
and other Nazi-orienled gear. It spread 
to some of the lower-class surfing 
crowd, although most practitioners of 
the sea-sport ignored it.
T im e M agazine recently reported  
novelty  factories in California w ork ­
ing c.xira shifts to keep  up with the  
dem and for the m edals and other  
“ novelt ies” . 'I’hc m agazine a lso  pointed  
out the .lewish organizations were co n ­
cerned that .Icwish-Am erican business  
men were cashing in on the dem and.
W hy? .(Vre there no other heroes for 
N orth American youth to  idolize?  
Please d on ’t tell us this sickness is 
nothing more than a harm less rehcl-  
lion against authority or an attempt 
to shock stodgy adults.
It’s rehellion, all right, A  rebellion  
against decencv.
(C P )—“ I re c a ll it 
about 9 a .m . T he 
G bvernor-G enera l’s tra in  w as , 
c ro ssing  a high tre s tle  b ridge oii 
th e  w ay  to  T ra il, B.C.
“ T he p o rte r  looked p u t th e  
w indow  and  told m e : ’My God, 
w ouldn’t th is  be an aw ful p lace  
to  go off th e  tra c k s ? ’ ”
The tra in  h it a .rockslide  sec­
onds la te r . .
T he accoun t w as W ilfred Not- 
le y ’s only reco llection  of n ea r- 
d is a s te r  in alm ost, four d ecad es 
a s  s tew ard  on v ice-regal tra in s , 
w orking for seven G overnors- 
G enera l.
T he rockslide d e ra iled  all b u t 
tw o ca rs  of the  tra in  ca rry in g  
the  E a r l of A thlone on a 1943 
w este rn  tou r.
T he G overnor-G eneral’s c a rs
re m a in e d  on th e  tra c k s , fa r  out 
on the h igh ra ilw ay  bridge, b u t 
he  w as trap p e d  in h is room  
un til M r. Notley opened the door 
w ith  a  m e a t cleaver.
A job w orking fo r royal re p ­
re se n ta tiv e s  in  C anada and  
com ing  in  con tac t w ith those
F ran k lin  R oosevelt, th e  U.S. 
p residen t, w hich tu rn ed  to  hu­
m or under th e  fam ous C hurchill 
w it. B u t th e  la s t  w ord belonged 
to  FD R .
The tra in  w a s  a t Q uebec (?ity 
for the Second W orld W ar im ­
p eria l conference, an d  one night
who h a v e  m ade world h is to ry — s o m e  distingu ished  guests  w ere 
such  as  S ir W inston C hiirchill— aboard .
h a d  a ce rta in  ad v an tag e , M r.. 
N otley  ag reed  in  an in terv iew .
He d isp layed  royal and v ice­
re g a l au tog raphed  p o r tra its  and  
m em en to es including a m uch- 
p rized  c ig a re tte  case  bearin g  
(3ueen E lizab e th ’s insignia. H e 
accom pan ied  P rin c ess  M a rg a re t 
on h er C anadian  tour in 1958.
M r. N otley rem e m b ere d  as 
the  m ost unusual inciden t a 
d i p 1 om  a ti c ind iscre tion  by
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'B eginner's  Kit'
For Young Drinker
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 y e a r s  a g o
A iifust 1956
'n ic  Ilutlnnd A dnnacs w ere k n o rk rd  mit 
of the B.C In terio r LeaRue play-off.s in 
Iwii strnlBhl gam e*, by the N orth Knm- 
Iw ps M ohawks, an ail .Inimne.se team , 
llo tland lost the second gam e 9-2, D ennis 
llf id  Iveing losing iiitcher. .loe M otokado 
was winning pitcher,
10 Y EARS AGO 
A iiluat 1944
The Kelowna d isti le t’s w orst hall storm  
r \ c r  to strike here Is e s tim a ted  to have 
, ioi,'-e<l over bite and th ie e  (|uh‘r te r  m il­
lions of do llars d am ag e . A  palh «l>out 
a mile wide was cut across the a re a , 
and hailstones as la rge  as hen 's  eggs 
were (cimmon. sittashm g apides to ouls), 
in caking windows and e \e n  killing 
im all an im als, A num trer of i>eople suf- 
t r : r d  •e re re  hrul.'es,
30 YEAR.A AGO 
A n fiitl  1934
Amongst the vistlor* to the Kelowna 
R e |« tt*  have beeirt Dr Allen H arris , the 
l.itseial MI.A for S«ivilh O kanagan , who 
p arttrlp a te d  tn the various Ttegattn
funftion-. Al»o visiting  was f .u im r  K cl­
ow m an, Ituiican Mv'Nangli’on, ' 'c . i  
kii.iw u!hle;c. the . n l ' I annd.ftn ; ' n 
(;r?t Ironoi V m tra i k and lir ld  at tr.e 
liR2 Ol.vmptCi a t I/v» Angele.s,
10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 192(1
The Kclownn Unit«“d Chm r h inriiicled 
a new m inister, llev. A, K. Mr'Mlnn 
WHS imdnlled in the K elow na pa.stornte 
in a sim ple hut Im pressive cerem ony  by 
llev, \V, H Willnn, c h a irm an  of Knm- 
|ooiis-Oknnrignn P re sb y te ry , Rev. W. 
ntott of A rm stiong  also .simke.
.50 YEARS AtiO  
August 1916
The fc.lciiil governm ent is planning 
tl! i-Mic Isidgcs to m en who a re  engaged 
in e-.ycniial w ar scrvliu 's. and to those 
' who havi" iK'cn tu rned down as m edirallv  
iirdit for Inc ni incd - crv icc i This is to 
ic liiv c  till in id the stlg inn of iM’ing i on- 
vidcii'd  lackei
fill YEARS A t.O  
August IthMl
.M a Stic iirl inecling of the  O kanagan 
Yai ht I'hili It was decided to hold a Re­
ga tta  at (trti.nagan I.nnding on 'Thnrsdav, 
Sei-t fi The 111 ires hav e been g tea tly  
lOi leased , nnd iiiog inm  will *iii>eni 
latet
In ihc m usic ( , ’ ) w o ild  of trHl.iv, 
th r  m o r ltin  hUm i-, th.vi .invhiHlv w h o  
p i . i V '  I ' l  I I I . :  ' .1 I n i i c  . 1- I t  w  . ) v  w i i l l c n  
Is oil! I',It ,Mid ,tn in su 'im  ih ic s .|ii,iic  
w ho shou ld  h .i'C  hs'cii I 'c .id  lot .b)
) C . t ( V  0 1  S i )
B y  D R .  J O S E P H  G.  M O L N E K
D e a r  D r. M oliier:
I have a .son who i.s ru in ing  
h is health  by drinking. You m en­
tioned Alcoholic A nonym ous. 
Could you tell me abou t the 
m agazine they publish. I w an t 
to  sub.scribo for my son. Ho is 
very  stublxirn and I doubt if 
he would a ttend  th e ir  m eetings 
r ig h t off bu t if he read  the 
m agazine he m ight see the 
lig h t .-M R S . W.C.
T here  doesn 't seem  to lie any 
good way to argue a m an lo r 
w om an) into giving up d rink ing  
un til he finally  liegins to see for 
him self that, tileohol is m essing  
up his life.
W hether the AA m agaziito  
(w hich Is ciillcfl G rapev ine) 
would help, tinlll 'he is ready  to 
see the light, is itrob lem atie . I 
d o n ’t w an t to d iscourage .vou, 
bu t the re  a re  m illions of r e la ­
tives of d runks who have le a rn ­
ed the hard  way that tluyv h.ivo 
to depend 011 patli'iice, and hope.
My thought is for you to get 
in touch w ith AA and get the ir 
''b e g in n e r’.s k it” , vvliieh d is ­
cusses a lot of till' ip iestions 
w liid i a re  bothering you now. AA 
has a  free Ixmklet ca lled , Wlm, 
M e? which lias opened the eyes 
of m any alcoholic,',,
AA also hins a hook, known 
fam ilia rly  to m em hers as liie  
Big Book, which is- inteii-ely
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A uthori/eil as ticcond C lass 
M ali by the I’osl tiflice  D epnit- 
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ot (Kislugo in ca*h
M em oer Audit Bureni i  of  C ir­
cu l at ion
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P res*
The  C a n a d i a n  f’r es*  I* e x ­
c l u s i v e l y  ent i t led In the us e  for 
rapub llcation  ol  ail n e w *  dl»- 
pa t e h e *  c re di ted  to it or the  
A s 'O f l n t e d  P t c " ,  nr I’ cutcr' ,  in 
t n i ?  f i . i p e i  (Uti l  « ! ' o  t l i r  l o Oi i j  
D C "  *. po ta i'lied  Itiefl III .Ml 
fig h t' ol i ■ ..oil',.rata'.I. .,| i.r 
fo il dn.petrfie* h e i e i n  . \ i e  also 
e«»«rv*<l.
helpful to luom bcrs a f te r  they 
have gotten  into the p ro g ra m , 
but, it isn ’t recom m ended  until 
th iit tim e.
M any m others nnd w ives have 
been  in your p lace. G el in touch 
w ith AA and yott’ll find people 
who have gout' th rough  your 
tr ia ls  and can hcl)) you.
Tn n ea rly  all ('iiies you’ll find 
AA in ihc tek 'iihone Ixiok.
D ear Dr, M olner: W hat causes 
m y motillt to iHither m e a fte r 
tak ing  iienieillin for th ree 
w eek s?—MRS. M.II.
Use of penicillin for th a t long 
I'lm cause  m outh tmd tongue to 
be sore if the iia tien t i.s si'iisi- 
tive to it or lict'ause of otltcr 
('hanges rc'sulling from  the drug, 
(ju lte  a while m ay be n ecessa ry  
a f te r  the  drug  has lieen stopi'ed 
before the soreness d isa iipears. 
If Ihe trouhli' per.-.iids, o th i'f 
m edications m ay tilso hi' lU'ee;,- 
sa ry .
De a l '  Dr .  Mo l i u ' r :  W o ul d  It h e  
po ss ih U'  to g r a f t  h a i r  o r  ; .kin 
f r o m  il e o r p  ,e to a l iv in g  p e r ­
son' , '  M R S ,  M.S.
It w o u l d  he  po- ihle  if rloiie 
s o on  a f t e r  d e a t h ,  hut  it w o u l d n ' t  
d o  a n y  good h e e a u i e  t l ie g r . t l t i d  
t i s s u i ' s  w ou l d  s l o u g h  off  in a  
f e w  Wrek; . ,
S k i n  f r o m  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  m a y  
at  t ime;,,  lie g r a f t e d  l a s  in :,e-
v e r e  1)01 n eie.ei . i  tuit il IS l i ier i ' -  
ly a  t e m p o r a r y  I ' o v c r i n g  for  t he  
l i i m u ' d  nre ie : .  P e r m a n e n t  sk i n  
g r a f t s  h a v e  to he do ni '  wi th  
: k i n  f i i im ' o m e  o t h e r  p a r t  of  
t h e  pel  oi l ' s ow'tt Ihk|\'
T h e  i r i e o i l  e, t h a t  t l ie l . o d y  
ioiiil t o l l  l e r t  I i.ssue:, whie l i  ai e 
lio; il;.;,o',Mi ' Ihi  I y a l i e d  Ui..
■ l O i t o i i ; i i i i l U i e  m e .  l i i O i  i s i l i  ' I ' l o  
i h . i d i o ! ,  I : l i r  l e i o i i l i  w l i y  g  i - ,  
M l  ( I i f f I I  n i l  l o  11 a l l  | i l a t i l  .III 1.1 
g.ii; f i  o:u o n e  p. ' m.h t,, an ' i i l a - r ,  
' I ' l l ,  t l  a n  p l u n l o f l  01 g a n  l u ' , t :  t . u t  
f o i  a  h o l t  n m e  u n i t  t h e n  i . s 
lel<'( t e d
An e x i e p i i o n  IS t he  I r a n - p l a n t ,  
(.f, f or  ( \ , i i o p l i  , a I. i d l e  \  f i o m  
o n e  t wi n lo luiot l iei  '1 he  1 liai -
a, 1 1 1 isl a s of thr- ! w in- ' ; I- ■ 1 OS
ai  e 1 0  iio.i  II a III., Ihiil t he  
»i a u - p h a m a r e  m e  !r<'oxio?e<) 
I I In' U ids .e la mg  ' di f fe  ! , it
\  g , I ,d d, id of 0 1  K I,'. ‘,e ilig
i O r.: .1 :,g o,,' I,...' ;e
The d in ing c a r  fe ll s trange ly  
quiet a f te r  C hurchill h a d  p ro ­
posed B rita in ’s to a s t to the U.S. 
R oosevelt, deep  in conversation  
with the D uchess of K ent, had 
m issed h is  cue and w as try ing  
to  ta lk  a round  a candy  in his 
m outh.
Mr. N otley r e c a l l e d  th a t 
C hurchill boom ed ac ro ss  the 
tab le  a t  R oosevelt. “ A re n 't you 
going to  to a s t  ou r Q ueen?” 
“W hen I ’ve fin ished th is , Win­
ston; w hen I ’ve fin ished .” the 
la te  p re s id e n t said  cfuietly. then 
re tu rn ed  to  h is cha t.
M r. N otley w as 18 when he 
arriv ed  in M ontreal from  Ire ­
land. Two w eeks la te r  he had 
his' f irs t job . a d ishw asher on 
a  CNR d in ing  car. A sh o rt tim e 
la te r  G overnm en t H ouse re- 
riuested an a s s is ta n t s tew ard  t.o 
G overnor - G enera l W illingdon's 
cars. H e n ev e r considered  an ­
o ther job.
It w as L ady  W illingdon who 
designed the  G ovornor-G encr- 
a l’.s c a rs  still u.scd today . She 
w a s  m ctieu lously  concerned 
with s ta ff  com fort. M r. Notley 
reca lls , and used to  in.'ipect the 
tra in  reg u la rly  from  end to  end.
And she had a fetish for 
m auve. E v ery th in g  w as m auve, 
inside and out, including the 
luggage.
.Mr. N otley was prom oted to 
chief s te w ard  by I ^ r d  Tweeds- 
nitiir, his th ird  Govt'fiior-Gcn- 
e ra l, in 1937, and I /trd  Alex- 
andc'r of Tiinl.s allowed M r. Nofx 
ley’s son, now 19, to be nam ed 
for him ,
Tho s ta ff  on the Governoi'- 
G en e ra l’s tra in  used to tie 35 
before the  Second W orld W ar 
but now has droppt'd  to four be­
cause a ir  thavel Is fa r  m ore 
frcqtient and the tra in  gets; le:,s 
ti,se.
The mo:.t teii;,e m om ent of 
Mr. NotU',y','< la ii 'c i ' ram i' m 
1!)39. du ring  the flr.'it v isit to 
C anada of a nTgning m o n a irh . 
King G eorge \ ' 1 ,
Tlie eng,me hiiil lirrii un- 
h ilr lird  at New GllnC.ow, N S,. 
fur rlranini', ami poll: lung, and 
till' tra in  wai. dm ' to le a \i ' a t 
H 11,III, 'I'lir King, y a;, la te  1 ra rli-  
Ing till' tra in  a lte r  a trip  to 
Pletoii, tint a r r 1 v ed shortly 
afte r 8, A hand played and the 
crow ds vv.'ived,
' ‘Well. .Nolle.y. a re  we going 
to s ta rt said the King,
The fitewnrd pulled the cord 
to signal ihe engineer and notli- 
Ing tilip),ei,ed, 'ih e  Pi e(u ' on 
Illc lung eo i'.m g  t|'»ek sU i'I'd  
m olionli's',
' ' W e l l ,  III e  w e  g . 'Ul l g  t o  s Ui l  t "
I c p e a l u d  the l ong, g i  o ■ m g  1111- 
I'g'  M ;  N , i i h  ' p i . , ; ,  0 ;!,('
(,, ,1,1 111,Ml 11 h i  u f . e  linl I h e  11 .on 
(1 idll 1 I n o ' ,  e 111 II h e  , ', eppi , I 
( I , I '  111 t i n  11 111 p h d f o i  I I I  a m i  
| o ,  . I . e .  1 n i l ,  a d  , l i e  a  ■, i h e i  e  ,' ,i , 
no eng,ii,e
'Die lo iom oilve lifid not been 
re tin iK ii la 'enuse of tfle delay 
in tlie io \.al lilfi to P letou |tv
MUST LEARN
Having m ade th a t decision— 
in m any resp ec ts  p robably  the 
m ost im p o rtan t one of th e ir  
lives—these  “ hew C an ad ian s” , 
as we who a re  not so old o u r­
selves like to  call them , h av e  
had to  m ake  a re a l and  con­
scious effo rt to becom e 'Cana­
dian. to  win th e ir  new  citizen­
ship. T hey  have had  to undergo  
a w aiting period  of five y e a rs , 
to m ake fo rm a l citizenship  a p ­
plication. to. p rove sufficien t 
fluency in ohe of ouf tw'o offi­
cial languages, to ta k e  spec ia l 
classes on C anadian  h is to ry ’ and  
the resnonsib ilities of citizen­
ship—anid finally to tak e  a for­
m al b a th  th a t they w i l l ; fulfill 
the ir du ties as  a; citizen of C an­
ada. ...
B ut w h a t about the I'est of 
us, th e  m ore  thain 80 p e r  ce n t 
of our population who w ere  bo rn  
in th is country  and, in a  sense, 
are C anad ians by  ac t , of n a tu re  
ra th e r  th an  ac t o f choice. I  
w onder how m any  of us h av e  
ever given m uch re a l though t, 
o r devoted  m uch  effort to  w hat 
C anadian  citizenship m ean s to  
us. C erta in ly  we m ee t the  la n ­
guage req u irem en ts  and , ce r­
tain ly  we le a rn  som ething abou t 
our co u n try ’s h istory  and tra d i­
tions th rough  ou r fo rm al and  
inform al education.. B u t-m any  of 
us go th rough  life, I  am  su re , 
w ithout giving very  m tich : con­
sideration  to the meaning_ and  
responsibilities of citizenship  in 
the ir b ro ad est sense. And we 
ce rta in ly  sw ear no oaths to fu l­
fill those duties.
Since un d er the govern iuen t’s 
new organ ization  leg isla tion . I 
am  to assu m e responsib ility  fo r 
our C itizenship B ranch . I have 
been giving som e thought to 
this question , m yself. I - m u st 
cotifess th a t, as one of those 
native-born C anadians to whom 
I have been referring , it is a 
sub ject to which I have not 
given m uch in the w ay of d e ­
ta iled  .thought before.
citizens in  o rd er th a t a ll C an  
adia'ns. w hether they w ere  born 
here  and a re  C anadians by n a ­
tu ra l inheritance or have com e 
from  fa r d istan t lands to 'oe 
C anadians by choice., m igh t 
have a specia l opportunity  som e 
tim e du ring  th e ir  life to for­
m ally  d ec la re  the ir loyalty  and 
a lleg iance to the ir country . I 
rea lize th a t we a lready  h ave . , 
num erous p riv a te  vo lun tary  or­
g an iza tions, actively  engaged  in 
prom oting the responsib ilities 
of good citizenship  am ong our 
people. M ost o f  them  a re  doitig 
excellen t w ork ih th is a re a ,, 
too. bu t as  is the case w ith m ost 
such organizations lim ited  re­
sources tend to resu lt in re la ­
tively lim ited  im p act in te rm s  
of the population a t la rg e .
Would a m ore d irec t and  ac­
tive role by governrhent be 
beneficia l? F aced  as we a re  by 
the m ounting problem  of m ore  
and m ore le isure tim e caused  
by the  technological revolu tion  
and its effect on our p a tte rn s  
of w ork, th e re  ce rta in ly  will bo 
an ever-increasing  opportun ity  
for each  of us to play a la rg e r  
role in the m any fac e ts  and 
ou tle ts of citizenship. I  w onder 
too w hether a g re a te r  effort to 
b ring  hom e the full m eaning  of 
C anad ian ism  \o  all our citizens 
m ig h t . not e ra se  soinc of, t'uat 
'■greyncss” from  which \vc in 
th is country  a re  generally  .ac­
cused of suffering when it 
com es to  expressing  our na­
tional p rid e  and eiriotion.'
W hat do, you think?
P R ID E  FO R  COUNTRY
Since I have begun to think 
about it,' the question has com e 
to m y m ind w hether we should 
not give cnn.'^iidci'ation to the 
possibility of introdueing som e 
type of citizenship p rocess, on 
a vo lun tary  basis, for all our
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
Aug. 11. 1966 . . .
T he C anadian  F ed era tio n  
of H om e and School \vas es­
tab lished  in T o r o n t o  39 
y ea rs  ago today-r^in 19'27— , 
to co-ordinate the w ork of 
p rov incial f e d  c r  a tions in 
form ing a  p a rtn e rsh ip  be­
tw een school and hom e in 
the ra ising  of children . 'The 
firs t p a  r  e n t s’ associa tion  
had been form ed in Bad- 
deck . N .S,, in 1895, la rge ly  
th rough  the  efforts of Alex­
an d e r G rah am  B ell and his 
wife, and the f irs t  P a ren t-  
T ea ch e r A ssociation w as es­
tab lished  20 y ea rs  la te r  in 
C raigflow er, B.C. 0  t h  e r  
groups w ere fo rm ed  in sev­
e ra l p rovinces, and provin­
cial federa tions w ere  es tab ­
lished. The C anadian  Hom e 
and School and P a r e n t -  
T each e r F ed era tio n  Inc ., as 
it is called  today, h as  200.- 
0 0 0 'm em bers in 3.700 local 
associa tions in n ine prov­
inces.
19.52—Crown P rin c e  H us­
sein becam e king of Jo rd an  
a f t e  r  P a rliam en t d ecreed  
the  abdication  of K ing Ta- 
laT bn grouiids of insanity .
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F iftv  y ea rs  a.go today—in 
1916 — F rench , B ritish  and 
Serbian  f o r c e  s moved 
again.st Bulgarian.s in M nce- 
dpnia, calituriiig  D o iran ; It­
a lians arrived  a t Salonika; 
B ritish  airm en bornbed a ir­
sheds a t N.'iiruir arid B rus­
sel.s.
Second World W ar
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago to­
d ay —in 1941- Soviet a irm en  
^de':troyed a D .m iibe R iver 
rnilwtty lirid(',e; the RAF 
b()mbed 1h(' h a rb o r at T ri­






P r i i i U '  M i n i s l e r  W i n s t o n  ( , ' l i i i i ' c b i l l  a n d  U . S .  l ’ r i ' : . i d e n t  
] ’ ' i ' a n k l l n  R o o s e v e l t  s i g n e d  t h e  A l l a n t i c  C l i a i ' l e r  a t  . A r t t e n l i a .  
N e w f o n n d l a n d .  o n  Aug. 1 1 .  1 9 4 1 .  I t  w a s  a n  a m a z i n g  g e i . t i i i ' e  o f  
s f i l i d a r i t y  a t ,  t h e  t i m e  b e c a u s e  t i n '  D . S . A ,  h a d  n o t  b e e n  d r . ' i w n  
i n t o  t h e  w a r ,  ' i ' l i e  n a t i o n s  o l  t h e  M r l t i ' h  ( ’ o n i i u o n w e a l t l i  v . ' e r e  
f i g h t i n g  t h e  G e r i n a n s  o n  t h e  w e s t e r n  f r o n t  w i t h o u t  o t h e r  a i d .
T h e  A t l a n t i c  C h a r t e r  r i u p h a ' d z e d  t h a t  n e i t h e r  H r i t a l n  n o r  
t h e  U . S . A .  s o u g h t  a n y  o t h e r  n a t i o n ' , ' :  t e r r i t o i ' y ,  ' t ’h e y  r c s . i i i ' e t e d  
t i l l !  r i g h t s  o f ' a l l  p i ' O p l e  t o  e b o o s i '  t h e i r  o w n  f o r i ] ,  o f  ' ; o v e r n m e n t .  
a i i f l  I n t e n d e d  t o  s e e  t h a t  s o v e r e i j p i  r i g h t , ' ,  w e r e  I ' l " , l o l l ' d  t o  n n -  
t i o n s  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e y  h a d  h i ' c n  t a k e n ,  ' I ' h e  e h a i ' t e i '  a l s o  i i i i d  
t h . i t  t h e r e  . s h o u l d  b e  t r a d e  o n  e q n i d  t e r m :  f o r  a l l  n a t i o i i ' i .  i n ­
c l u d i n g  I ' l i c m y ,  a n d  a i ' c e r :  l o  r a w  n i i i t e i  i i d . , .  I t  r o i i e h i d e d  i M t h  
a  . ' . I r o n g  p l e a  f o r  d i ' a r r n a i n e n t ,
T I k '  r i o y a l  C a n a d i a n  N a \ ' , v  p l a  . e d  a  p a r t  i n  t h e  p i e p a i ' i i i o n  
f o r  t h e  h h i t o r i i ;  m e i ' l i n g  l i e i w e i ' i i  C t n i i i ' h i l l  a n d  R o n  o ' ,  e l t ,  t . a i l y  
III A u g i n . t ,  1 9 4 1  t h e  d o , ' t r o s e r  , R o  l i g o n o h e  . u i ' l  i i n i b i n i i e  
v i ' i o  p a t i o l l i n g  t h e  N o r t l i  , ' M l a n t i e  : o . ' i  l a i n '  m a r  l o o l a n d  w h o u  
t h e , \  l o i ' i ' i v e d  a  r o d e i l  w i r o h " ' i n o i - a g e  T l i i " ,  u  o i o  n e  t i  i i i ' i e d  
t o  r o i i d i V M i i i : ,  w i l l i  t i l l '  n e v ,  b a t l l o  l i i p  I ' r i i n e  o l  W ' . i l o  a t  a  
l „ i :  It i o n  g i M ' i i  III l o i i g . i i u r l i '  a n d  I ' l t i i n d o ,
R o  i i i ' o u o l i o  a n d  . \ ' ! . i i u b o i n o  l i a i l  l o  g o  l u l l  l o . u u  , i l i ,  . i  I t o  
i i i i i l ; e  t l i o  l e m l i / A i i u  i n  t i i u e ,  a n d  t l i o ; ,  i g l i i o i l  I ' l i n o i  o f  W i . l i . s  
a l  9: ' . ' , ' i  o i l  t h e  i i i o i  i i i i i i ' ,  o f  A i i i ; ,  (1,  T h o u  t t i > ■ m ' m  I'  l O  a  t l n i l l i i i g  
' i i i i ' i i a g c  b y  l a i i i | i  M g n a l  I r o i n  t h e  b a n l i ' i . h i p  R  n m l  v , e  l i n \ o  
t t i e  p r u n e  m i n i , t e r ,  t h e  l i i s t  s e a  t o u t ,  t h e  i l u o l  o f  i l i o  i i i i p e r i a l  
g . o n e r a l  s t a f f ,  a n d  t h e  c h i e f  o f  t h e  a i r  s t a l l  o n  l i o a i d  a n d  a l e  
p i o c o o d i n g  t o  I o i i d e / v o i e ,  w i t h  t l i , '  p i ' c . n l ,  i g  o f  t h e  U n i t e d
M a t o s , ”  i l l ' , ' t i g . o i l i ' h e  a n d  . ' \ ;  ' i n l b o l l i o  v . ' l e  o n h i o d  l o  p l o ' . l d e
a m  I ■ u l i i n a i  i i i o  p i o l i o t i o n  ( o r  t h e  b . i l i l e  t u p  i l u i i i i i ’ t l o  ' . , , , , i r , ,
t o  .’ ' l e w f o i i n d l a i i d ,
i t  i o i ) . ; h t  b ( '  w o i i d e i e d  I ' . h a t  W i n  t , i i  ( ' I h i m I i i II M i o u , '  
l o o k e d  o u t  f l o i n  t i l l '  l i a l t l e s h l p  . ' i l i d  : lO,',' II !>'  i n i ' ,
I ' i i i i i i d l i i l i  d e l , I  l o y o i  '1,
111 1 1 ) 1 1  h e  I l i i d  l i l t o i v e i i i ' d  III ,'i h o !  I i i l i l i l l i i i l  p o p i i '
l i e
i>\
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T H E  T H R E E  JU D G ES; w ho an d  M rs. Del Jones of 
h av e  the  d ifficu lt job  of c h o o s - , k an e  ch a t about the v ery  in- 
ing  the  nex t Lady-of-the-Lake te re s tin g  and well p resen ted
an d  h e r  Lady-in-W aiting, M rs. 
P . M. M ahoney of C a lgary , 
P a t  S la tte ry  of V ancouver,
speeches they have ju s t h ea rd  
w ith M rs. L. W. P re s to n , 
p res id e n t of the  Q ueens’. Coui-
m ittee , p rio r  to  the  Judges 
and  C andidates Luncheon a t  
C apri. S eated  in fron t a re  
M rs. M ahoney deft)  , and M rs. 
Jones, and s tand ing  a re  M rs. 
P re s to n  (left) an d  M r. S lat-
(Couiier Photo)
te ry . In  the background  a re  
c lu ste red  the  nine con testan ts 
looking as fresh, a s  su m m er 
flow ers a f te r  p resen tin g  th e ir  
speeches.
GREETING THE GUESTS AT THE GARDEN PARTY AT HOGHELAGA
(Courier Photo) •
P ic tu re d  above as they 
g ree ted  M rs. C hristopher Reid 
on h e r  a r r iv a l a t  the  Annual 
B ank  of M ontrea l G arden  P a r ­
ty  a re  the hosts  M r. and M rs. 
H. H. B rid g er an d  th e ir  spe­
c ia l guests A. J .  E llis , general 
m a n a g e r/o f  the . B ank  of M ont­
r e a l  fo r B ritish  C olum bia, and 
M rs. E llis. T h e  ' spacious
grounds of H ochelaga fo rm ed  
the lovely  se ttin g  for the  g a r ­
den p a rty . V ivid, m any-co lor­
ed p en a n ts  w ere  s tru n g  be­
tw een the  g ian t shade tre e s , 
two la rg e  m arq u ees  w ere  se t 
a t  one end of th e  law n—ju s t in  
case those ra in  drops th a t so 
often h au n t th e  f irs t day  of 
R eg a tta  should fa ll, and ch a irs
and  tab les w ere  do tted  ac ro ss  points in  C anada and the  Un-
the  grounds u nder colored 
um brellas. This annual p a r ty , 
to  which a ll the  R e g a tta  v isiL  
o rs a re  invited  each  y ea r , is  
alw ays one of the  h ighlights of 
th e  R eg atta  soc ia l festiv ities. 
H ere one m ee ts  old friends 
m ad e  a t  fo rm er R eg a ttas , an d  
m akes new friends from  m an y
By FLO RA  EVANS
R e g a tta  D ays opened W ed­
n esd ay  m orn ing , Aug. 10, w ith 
th e  A nnual Lady-of-the-Lake 
C on testan ts’ Coffee P a r ty  held 
th is  y e a r  in  the poolside g a r ­
d en  of the  C apri M otor H otel. 
T h is  p a r ty , sponsored b y  the 
K elow na R e g a tta  and  A quatic 
A ux iliary , is  a m ost exciting  
one fo r the  n in e  lady-of-the-lake 
can d id a tes  w ho m e e t the th ree  
ju d g es  who w ill decide w ho is
to  re ig n  in  th e  com ing y ea r; 
T hey  also  g av e  th e ir  speeches 
b efo re  th ese  judges an d  an  im ­
p ress iv e  a r r a y  of specia l guests.
T his y e a r  the  th re e  judges, 
who h av e  been  asked  to  m ake  
th e  a ll im p o rta n t decision, a re  
I ^ s .  P . M .. M ahoney of Cal­
g a ry , m o th e r of th ree , g rad u a te  
of th e  U niversity  of M anitoba, 
an d  w ife of th e  im m ed ia te  p a s t 
p re s id e n t o f th e  C FL; P a t  S la t­
te ry , m e n ’s fashion ed ito r of
D el Jones, w ife of A lderm an 
Jo n e s  of Spokane and  personal 
m a n ag e r of P en n y ’s W estern 
D ivision. A lderm an  and  M rs. 
Jo n es have a tten d e d  nnany K el­
ow na R e g a tta s  in  the  p as t few 
y ea rs .
Inv ited  gu es ts  to  th e  Coffee 
P a r ty  included  P re m ie r  and 
M rs. W. A. C. B ennett, th e  
re ign ing  Lady-of-the-Lake, M ar­
cia  F erw orn  an d  h e r  tw o ladies- 
in-w aiting, P rin c ess  Susan
th e  V ancouver Sun, an d  M rs. I A ynsley an d  P rin c ess  W endy
N i n e
N i n e
The m a s te r  of cerem onies, W. 
R . B ennett, p residen t of the 
K elow na C ham ber of (Zoih- 
m e rc e , took over a f te r  the 
g u es ts  w ere  assem bled  in the 
C ap ri M otor H otel’s C handelier 
R oom , W ednes(iay.
M r. B en n e tt in troduced  the 
n ine lovely cand ida tes  who all 
looked ex trem ely  p re tty  in  th e ir  
lovely  p as te l d resses , sum m er 
h a ts  and  w hite gloves, and  who 
de liv e red  th e ir  speeches w ith  a 
po ise an d  ch a rm  th a t  d id  c red it 
to  the w eeks of coaching  they 
h a d  rece iv ed  from  the Q ueen’s 
C om m ittee under the ch a irm an - 
ih ip  of M rs. L. W. P re sto n .
M iss lO F  M aggy F o rre s te r ,  
opened w ith a talk  on ‘The 
P ro c ra s tin a to r ’. One g a th ered  
th a t  she had  a soft spot in her 
h e a r t  fo r h e r  p ro cras tin a tin g  
friendoB w ho m ake them selves 
unpopu lar by  alw ays being  la te  
and  pu tting  off until tom orrow  
w h at they should do today  be­
cau se  they ju s t h av en ’t enough 
tim e , bu t finally she cam e to 
th e  conclusion th a t a Job th a t 
is w orth  doing is wortii doing 
well.
M iss T e e n  Town, Sandi 
B eairs to , took as her su b jec t 
"T he  E xchange S tudent’. Sandi 
spoke of h er visit to  C ash m ere , 
W ash., as an  exchange studen t, 
recoun ting  the m any d iffe rences 
in  teach ing  m ethods betw een 
C anad ian  and  A m erican schools. 
She p articu la rly  enjoyed the in­
fo rm a l d iscussion groups she 
sa id , w hore the students offered 
th e ir  own comment.s and sug- 
gc.slions and she told so ite 
am using  anecdotes a lxail the 
m a le  s tu d en ts ' p roblem s in the 
m ixed  hom e econom ics c lasses, 
bu t niosl of all, she said , she 
en joyed  nieeling the A m erican 
studen ts ‘so sim ilar and le t  so 
d iffe ren t from  the C anad ians.’ 
Miss Kiwanis. Donui) Mc-
D ougall’s top ic w as ‘A F rie n d ’. 
H er definition of a  tru e  friend  
w as som eone who ap p rec ia tes  
the, good, overlooks the  b ad  and  
b rings ou t the  b es t in  you. A 
good friend , she  sa id , im der- 
s tan d s silences, is  alw ays w ith  
you an d  for you, an d  m o st won­
d erfu l of all, w ith a  tru e  friend  
you can  alw ays b e  yourself.
M iss Ja y c e e , C arol Lee R am - 
pone, w h o s e  su b jec t w as 
‘T ee n ag e rs’ opened w ith  , the 
re m a rk  th a t h e r own little  
g ran d m o th er would ju s t love 
to  be a m odern  teen ag er. She 
spoke of th e ir  p rob lem s from  
the age  of 13 when g irls  cease  
p laying w ith dolls, to  the age 16 
w hen, she said , they a re  faced  
w ith the problem  of dating . A t 
18, she continued, tliey begin  
to  th ink  of m a rr ia g e  b u t m ost 
teen ag ers  would p r e f e r  to 
tra v e l a bit first. Only a very  
sm all m inority  of the  m uch 
m aiigned  group a re  si)oiled, the 
m a jo rity , she concluded, a re  
very  nice people who have fun 
everyw here  they go by e n te r­
ing into the sp irit of every th ing  
they do.
M iss C ardcans, P a m  N uttnll 
chose as her sub ject, ‘An Im 
p o rta n t S tep’. P am  spoke of 
the  ad v en tu re  of com ing to 
C anada w ith h e r fam ily  two 
y ea rs  ago nnd of the diffcrence.s 
of life in Kelowna nnd L iv e r  
Ix)ol. The N utta ll fam ily , she 
sa id , chose Kelowna liecause 
they  had  seen beau tifu l colored 
slides of the Vniiey shown them  
by friends in E ngland . She 
spoke of the w onderful lios- 
p ila lity  they had found h ere , 
nnd of ttie m ore casua l, p le a ­
sa n t app ioach  to life, and as 
a coni'luding iw int she told how 
h er s is te r , June , who had at 
tir s t  refused  to leave Isngland. 
had finally sueenm lx 'd  to the 
fam ily 's  enthusinstie  le lle is  and
ANN LANDERS
Years Of Silence 
Are Ridiculous
A n' nih ii'c will U- n i 'iu e n i 
l.EA K N l D KM) l .A li :
Deni l .a le ’ I ciin uixiei • iami 
'OUI h io th r t ’" tiiirl ffe lim ;'
D ear Ann L anders: Fnr thi- 
,»!<t 20 ven is my b io lh e r  has 
not s|»ok(‘ii to me iM'cauM- lie 
w as not aske<t to Iw an usher 
at my we<iitlng I le a h /e  now 
tha t il wbn a m istake and I feel 
ro tten  atsiu t it. but 1 wav \ e i '
.'oung  anil 1 (Inln't know a n ' - 
thing atxiut wedding*
My liu 'tiand  «*ked lu- > Le<-st j but I’O ' f  ar i- ridu  \ilou 
friend  to t>e his l«'st m an  a n d | You don 't s«v how 
he asked  his four t'ro them  to lie 
u l i e i -  I thought tha t these 
( ti.>!• e - " I  ! Ui' to the gi<»>u) so 
I ki pt <pO't Xo noe ■ aid n word 
un to  after llie wed.ling Then 
n  ■■atep. t  i i t i d a u r . ‘ • . . Id  i . ; e
wtnit a li'U iiT.i' tli.I.s 1 I..11
a rr iv e d  to  m a k e  h e r  hom e in 
Kelowna ju s t  tw o w eeks ago.
M iss G yro, G ay le  C a rr’s sub- 
_ect w as ‘Six Y ea rs  of M usic’. 
G ayle p lays th e  alto  sax  iri the  
K e l o w n a  S econdary  School 
Band. She sa id  she h ad  chosen 
th is in s tru m e n t w ith  som e 
doubt because  h e r  b est friend  
played  a sax , b u t she has since 
found th a t i t  is th e  p erfec t in­
s tru m e n t fo r  h er. T ravelling  
w ith  tlie I band  is fasc inating , 
she said; an d  she has m ade  
m any  new  a n d  in tcrestiiig  
friends from  C algary  to  V an­
couver on th e se  trip s .
M iss A q u a tic ,, K ay T aniw a, 
spoke of h e r  v isit to  Kon T iki. 
This, she sa id , is a fabulous 
re s ta u ra n t she v isited  on a 
rec en t tr ip  to  M ontreal. G iving 
a vivid descrip tion  of an even ­
ing in tlie Kon Tiki Room , 
w hich w as one of the highlights 
of h e r  tr ip , she described  the 
South Seas deco r and  the South 
Sens food, concluding th a t  if 
you can ’t m a n ag e  a tr ip  to  the 
South Sens you can  a t  le a s t 
d re a m  th a t you have been th e re  
if you dined  a t  the Kon Tiki, 
M iss L ions, A udrey Gibbons, 
spoke on the  su b jec t of ‘T he 
T ria ls  nnd T ribu lations o t a 
T enderfoo t’. H aving lived m ost 
of her life on a fa rm , A udrey 
sa id  th a t c ity  living can not 
be co m p ared  to  the serene b u t 
adven tu rous life in the coun­
try . L iving in a  ru ra l a re a  Is 
seldom  dull, .she sa id , conclud­
ing her ta lk  w ith som e am using  
incidents th a t hniipencd to 
visiting dudes. H orses, she ex ­
plained, e v e n  well - tra ined  
horses, ju s t  wili not stand  for 
nonsense, and  th is often resu lts  
in very funny d isaste rs.
Miss Ilo ta ry , H eather Crosby, 
concluded the speeches w ith a 
tiilk on 'O ur Kanilly C liailcnge’. 
T he hai'p iness of a fam ily, she 
said , deix 'iids on each  m em ber 
m eeting  cha llenges as they 
com e up nnd this she feels is 
fa r  m o r  e Im ixirtant than 
m a te iia l success. In her fam ily , 
stie explained . Ixitii (larents a re  
w orking on tlteir second m ar- 
ri.ige. and each  had severa l 
ch ildren  wlien tliey w eie wed. 
She spoke of the difficulties the 
young iM'oi'le faced in adapting  
to each otlu r nnd told of 
grudging to .vhaic her m ollicr 
will) tlu- o lh c is , until .sl\e m et 
the challenge head on. tliat ‘ lie 
wav n.i' the oulv i.ne of im-
D ubbin , w ith  th e ir  chaperon  
M rs. 0 . C. K elly; M ayor and  
M rs. R . F . P ark in so n , R e g a tta  
ch a irm an  M u rray  Jo y ce  and 
M rs. Jo y c e , M r. and  M rs. 
N orm an  'W alker, M r. an d  M rs. 
C harles D. B uckland, M r. an d  
M rs. K enneth  F u lk s, M r. and  
M rs. F ,  J .  O rm e, M r. arid  Mrs.. 
Jo h n  M. Tsiite, M r. an d  M rs. 
P e te r  G re e r , M r. and  M rs. 
W illiam  H aw ker, M r. an d  M rs 
L. p .  D edinsky, M r. a n d  M rs 
R o b e rt G ordon, M r. an d  M rs. 
B en K opelbw  an d  W. R . B erm ett, 
rn a s te r  of cerem onies fo r  the  
p a r ty , w ith  M rs. B ennett.
A lso a tten d in g  w ere  th e  offic­
ia ls  o f th e  S erv ice  C lube p re ­
sen ting  cand ida tes . T he L ions 
Club w as re p re se n te d  b y  M r. 
an d  M rs. H. N. C u rtis ; The 
R e g a tta  an d  A quatic  A uxiliary  
by  th e  p resid en t, M rs. Ia n  Col- 
linson; T een  Tow n, M r. and  
M rs. R . J .  W ilkinson an d  W ayne 
O lafson, M ayor of T een  Town 
K iw anis Club, M r. an d  M rs 
F re d  H enderson ; R o ta ry  Club, 
D r. an d  M rs. C. B. H olm es 
J r .  C ham ber of C om m erce , M r 
an d  M rs. Ross W. W ightm an 
C ard ean s , M iss L ili Schleppe 
and  R o b ert K re ig e r; Independ  
e n t O rd e r of F o re s te rs , M r. and 
M rs. F re d  Slee, and  th e  G yro 
Club by  M r. an d  M rs. Lyle 
S anger.
Follow ing the  deligh tfu l cof­
fee an d  sandw iches, se rv e d  by 
m e m b ers  of the A uxiliary , the 
guests  w ere  sea ted  in the 
C handelier Room  to  h e a r  the 
speeches.
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S quadron  L e a d e r  K enneth 
Sheperdson , F lig h t L ieu tenant 
T e rry  H alle tt, th e  R ed  K night 
and F lig h t L ie u ten a n t Ja ck  
R e illy  a re  s tay in g  a t  Capri 
w hile h e re  as  R e g a tta  guests,
L t. C om m ander and M rs. W. 
F . M cGown and  F lig h t L ieuten­
a n t and  M rs. W. H ellqvist from  
th e  C anadian  F o rc es  C entre in 
V ancouver a re  also  R egatta  
guests  a t  (?apri.
M r, and M rs. F . D. M athers 
o f New W estm inste r who are  
a rr iv in g  by p r iv a te  p lane will 
com m ute from  P en tic ton  to the 
R e g a tta .
E n joy ing  R e g a tta  w eek in  K el­
owna a t  th e  hom e of M r. and 
M rs. R . B ru ce  D eans a re  th e ir  
son D r. D onald D eans an d  M rs 
S. S la te r  from  S eattle .
WESTBANK NOTES
A g ath erin g  held  recen tly  b y  
the  fam ily  of M rs. M ary F e n ­
ton, took th e  fo rm  of a p icn ic 
a ttended  by 35 fam ily  m e m b ers  
com ing from  fa r  and  n e a r . 
F ro m  M anitoba th e re  w ere  Cpl. 
and M rs. G eorge F en ton  an d  
fam ily ; from  W apella, S ask ., 
M r. and M rs. B e r t B levin; fro m  
V ancouver, M r. an d  M rs. Leo 
G au liquar an d  fam ily ; and  fro m  
N a ra m a ta , M r. and  M rs. Ron 
Sm ethui’s t  an d  fam ily .
Cpl. G eorge F en to n  has b een  
on leave from  th e  RCAF sta tio n  
a t  B eausejour, M an., and w here  
he h as now tak en  h is w ife an d  
four d au g h te rs , Jo-A nne, K aren , 
Leslie and K im , w ho have been  
stay ing  h e re  w ith  M rs. F en to n ’s
m other, M rs
ited  S ta tes, and th is y e a r ’s 
p a r ty  w ith  th e  w ind subdued  
to  a  cool and  gentle b reeze by  
th e  tre e s , th e  delicious re ­
fre sh m en ts  served  by m em ­
b e rs  of the  s ta ff  of the  B ank  
of M ontreal, and  the m any  in­
te re s tin g  visitors,: w as mos* 
deligh tfu l and a  trem endous 
success. • In  the p ic tu re , fro m  
th e  left, a re  M r. E llis , M rs. 
EUis, M rs. B ridger, M r. 
B rid g e r  an d  M rs. R eid.
CHRONIC BRONCHITiS
DRONCHIAL COUCH, ASTHMA
D o  ycK) o o u q K , c o u g h ,  c o u g h  n ig h i  o n d  6*rf 
b e M u s o  o f  k ^ o n c h io l  trritotkM i c o c s e d  b y  
t i g h t ly ’ p o c k e d  p h le g m  In y o u r  b r o n c h ia l  t u b e n  
D o  y o u  g o s p  f o r  b r e a t h ,  w h e e t e  a n d  c o u g h  19 
y o u  f in d  it  h e r d  t o  d o  y o u r  w o r k  o r  g e t  y o u r  
p r o p e r  r e ^  T h e n  h e r e  I* G O O D  N E W S  f o r  . 
y o u  f r o m  M n .  G .  S ^ i o f l e l d ,  7 5 . M u n r o  S t r e e p  
T o r o n to t  *1 b o v e  b e e n  s u b je c t  t o  c h r o n ic  b r o o *  
c h itU  w h k h  m o d e  m e  c o u g h  a n d  g o s p  f o f  
b r e o t h .  1 o t s o  g e t  a s t h m a t ic  o t t o c k s  In d a m p  
w e o t h e r .  I a m  th a n k fu l t o  t o y  1 b o y e  f o u n d  k |  
c a p s u l e s  q u k k  o n d  s o t i s f a c t o r y  r e *  
B e f  f r o e i  n ry  s u f f e r in g .  I r e c o m m e n d  R A Z -M A H  
c a p s u l e s  t o  m y  f r i e n d *
Yoa cop get this inww saM edoey relief. Q«l 
RAZ4AAH capsules from your druggist, 85c 
end $1.65. For children get RAZ-MAH Greys,
'Boeing Boeing' 
Has Full House
A lm ost a full house tu rn ed  out 
T uesday  night, the oiicning night 
of "B oeing  B oeing,” th e  la st 
p resen ta tion  f o r  P en tic to n ’s 
S urhm er T h ea tre  U n d er the 
S tars,
Q ueen V al - V edette P e g g y  
Spcer.s an d  h er princc.s.ses w ere 
am ong th e  guests a t  th e  open­
ing n ight.
T he p lay , a je t-ag e  fa ree , 
s ta rs  Dick F au n , a New Y orker 
who com es to  P en tic to n  via 
T oronto,
T he zany, fa s t paced  com edy 
revolves around the ad v en tu res  
nnd m is-ndvontures of a P a r is ­
ian playlxty who skillfully  ba l­
ances th ree  fiancees — in one 
ap a r tm e n t—until fa s te r  a i ic ra f t  
land all th ree  a ir  h ostesses in 
P a ris  a t  once. O ur m an-nbout- 
P aris  lands in trouble about the 
sam e tim e.
Hoeing Hoeing also  .stars line 
Hiown, Jolm  P a rk e r , H elen San­
d ers , L inda Sorensen nnd /-an- 
ettn  Young. Otto l,ow y d irec ts  
the produel ion.
T he play  continues n ightly  a t 
R iverside  P a rk  until Aug. 20.
A rriv ing  tom orrow  to spend 
the R eg a tta  w eekend in Kel­
ow na a re  M r. and  M rs. David 
H orton w ith  th e ir  young son 
Jo h n  from  V ancouver, who will 
be guests of M rs. H orton’s p a r­
en ts M r. and M rs. C harles Cl.ad- 
des, Hobson Road.
E xecu tive  S ecre ta ry  of P an  
A m erican  W est In ternational 
H ighway A ssociation, R obert N. 
B argew ell and M rs. Bargew cll, 
a r e  stay ing  a t  the C apri Motor 
H otel while h e re  for R egatta.
M r. and M rs. P . M. M ahoney 
of Calgai-y a re  visiting  fi'ioiids 
w hile a ttend ing  Ihe Kelowna Re­
ga tta . M rs. M ahoney is one of 
the  th ree  judges of the Lady-of- 
the-L ake cand ida tes.
M r. and  M rs. B en G an t left 
on M onday fo r  St. Jo h n , New 
B runsw ick  w here  M r. G an t wiU 
a tten d  the  C anad ian  P h a rm a  
ceu tical C onference. E n  rou te  
hom e th ey  p lan  to  v is it the ir 
son D r. T hom as G an t .who is 
in te rn ing  a t  th e  Toronto  W est­
ern  H ospital.
H olidaying a t  the Sunny B each  
M otel a re  R e g a tta  guests  M r. 
and M rs. A. E . C levette of V an­
couver, M r. and M rs. F ra n k  
B aker of V ancouver, and M r. 
and M rs. W illiam  E sse lm e n t of 
N orth V ancouver.
G eorge Tow ill, public re la ­
tions rep re se n ta tiv e  of the CNR 
and M rs. Towill from  V ancou­
ver a re  spending R eg a tta  week 
a t the S tetson V illage M otel.
R ecen t v isito rs a t the hom e 
of M rs. E th e l B uchanan  w ere 
her cousins M r. nnd M rs. Ar­
th u r G riffin and M r. an d  M rs. 
Arnold Wood from  W innipeg, 
and h er g randson  and his wife 
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  Kelly and 
the ir d aug itte r B renda from  Win 
nipeg.
P e a r l  K ennedy, 
following the  fam ily ’s re tu rn  
from  four y e a r ’s d u ty  in  E n g ­




New Fall Styles Arriving 
Daily
Allh(iugt) we live in the sanu* 
city , I))' chilli)CD (to not 1 c " '
I))' I'l othci 's I hililrcn, riicy 
n io  like stilingers, 1 gel | i h '; i -  
eallv  III ' 'h e n  1 lliiiik jilxtnl II
iitiil 'h e  fam ily She
loncliiiltil th.it now a new baliv
L akeview  H eights 
Social I tem s
M r. nnd M rs. G abrie l lln rscho  
h av e  had sev era l friends v isit­
ing them  from  th e ir  form er 
hom e in W innipeg for the sum ­
m er holidays, including Mr. and 
M rs. J .  Rick nnd the ir th ree 
daug iite rs  who cnm iied in the 
d is tric t; Mr. and M rs. 11. Gron- 
wnld and th e ir  son. Also Mr. 
nnd M rs. O tto Shtilz nnd their 
fa)iiily who stayed  here  for sev­
era l w eeks, in the ir house 
tra ile r .
Miss Cathy Giiidi has been the 
gueiit of her uncle and aunt Mr. 
nnd Mi.s. Ixtu /,a/,/.ara in New 
W estm inster for a iiolidny nnd 
Is expected  back home this 
w eekend.
H ardw ood Floor E x p erts
Flonri aupplted, (aid and 
(Inlalicd. Wo rodniah old 
fioora Modem aqulpinent.
D IE T T E R L E  BROS.
765-6281
lerea eallniatea.





fo r hom e delivery
"PU BLIC NOTICE -  AN  APOLOGTT
The M anagem ent of Shop-E asy  S to res  hereby  
acknow ledge tha t in  a n  a d v e rtise m en t appearing  
in  th is  new spaper e a r ly  in  June, 1966, we 
d esc r ib e d  d inncrw are  m anufac tu red  by Enoch 
tVadgwood (Tunstall) L td . , of T unsta ll, S toke- 
o n -T re n t, England, a s  'W edgwood'. 'This tr a d e ­
m a rk  is  the solo p ro p e r ty  of Jo s ia h  Wedgwood 
L im ited  of B a rls to n , S to k e-o n -T ren t, England 
and  we hereby  apologize to  Jo s ia h  Wedgwood 
L im ited  an d  its  C anadian  su b sid ia ry  Jo s ia h  
Wedgwood It Sons (Canada) L im ited , fo r  tho 
in fringem en t com m itted  and  fo r any confusion 
w hich  m ay liavo b een  caused  in  the m inds of tho 
public betw een tho d in n erw are  w a ad v e r tise d  an d  
tho fam ous Wedgwood china and wo hereby  u n d e r­
take tlia t no fu r th e r  in fringem en t w ill bo com m itted  
by us in  the  fu tu re , "
•I'll
ll'K
l i n s
tiii-
bccn Imi n liiiil is uiilt- 
Kiiiui' "111) real iinii-
( ini ■ iiiiil l(i\ ('. 'iiii'l c Is
i i i i t l i i n g .  .‘ l i e  . s i i l d .  t i i n t  i d ' c  i  « ) )
,  , , , not face Hr i d  conquer.
IS e r e  w h e n  ,' o u  n i a r r i c i l ,  n i i t  1
s ' l ' l ' e c t  ' I ' l i r  p a r e n t s  a r e  u i o i e '  D i e s e  . sjx e c h e s ,  w h i c h  w e r e
t o  l i l n i c e  t l i n n  y o u  I t i e v  s h c a i U t  j • • U ' d  ' ’((  w i t i i  g t e a t  s u i  c e s s
h a v e  t o L I  ' o u  I w f o r e  t i i e  v c . - d  W c d n e - i t n v  m o t n i n g .  a r e  of
d i i i r '  t t o ' t  ' o \ i i  I t i o p u r  l «  l o i . c '  1 1 I f u ;  -  > : !  ; t ! i  1 c  ' >  t l i e  c a n d i
i ; .  t h e  " c . i d u , , .  j ,11 t '  • .Ai' .' t 
■ ! i . . . : , t  n . i ' c  . I ' i d  i ' l l  c . '
(I l!< 'iO
lie
i l0  4il» B l K )M >
Olh c*i 1)011 »cil '(»;*!( )' 
i t C t l  i ' l l  ' i ' l  I • , i "  ,i - ■ ■<
•  t iCHU I . o u t )  g A l l o a s  p C i  c . ' . d c  
|T»ar.
I f  I t h i i . L  it "  i d  t i c i p .  t . i )  c
{ . h e  i ' <■ ! i i n  m  '  ” i r  I v i . ' q i c r ' '
t i l < :i l i d  t ( ; ). ,  .. 1 I ■ • ' O i l
A'K t. 1 i '.o ;t:. ' ;
t  ' );•' e '  i i ' . i l  •  ! ' ■
I . r a te  U t n.e kiio.' I - .: ad 
It'iiins cut
j i - ' i  I I  r i t  o f  t h r u  
. .1. V. ,c, r  i' . .  , , , t i  .1 f o i  11i . i ; 1 r . .
i • I ' o i i a  d t '  a n d  d i ' i m i  t m e n t , 
?'.! (ICI c j ' t d  fi l l '  i H f t U t '  ( i f  f t l CC
, t ’. i t  I i i i l . J  l „  I I I  l i t  f i l l
• I ' r i ; -  d i i l ' ' ' '  'IV M. <’ (lK i n  I ' l l l ' l l C .
i 111' I . ' ( ( I ' l  | . J t : ; ’ "  » ■  ( o i l '  I ' l l
A L.r, ; hc.',in fo. t he  j u d g e s
a n d  c a n d i d a t e *  o n ! ' -
Supper Enjoyed 
By Hockey S tars
Bobbie Hull. Kd S hack. Hci I I 
Miii.shiill, Miiyor I'm  kin.-ioii. 
Jn c k  O 'R eilly , nnd Hnl L m oe, (ii. 
well ns H C, H ereford d irc rto , 
enjoyed n relnxlrig Mijifier on 
the shaded lawn of Mr ."in, 
Ml'". V. L, Klli.son’s hom e pri.u
til Sivtui'dny n ight's   ..... in the
Kelownn aienn .
'('he .' Upper  \sns s p o n s o r e d  by 
the D iiecto rs of the H ( ’, H ere­
f o r d  A' ocintlon nnd the p r e s i ­
dent H en r '' R ottneher of  V er­
n on ,  vi ith the)) wive* in ting «s  
se rv iteu rs,
Hobliy Hull txas very  in te re s t­
ed in the KhIwockI F a rm s  herd  
U s  he ha* nn excellent H eref ird 
herd  in Ontftiio
( ' l ai  en i  e H i '  on i uv ne t  i •' 
h i 'lo ii i  !)i F.m piii' YiilL ' K.iii. t> ' 
IS) i)iil«'h we»it iif Clinton, f.timvcdl 
I in tc i  I ' 1 ing s i l l ies o( h o  1 ,c.i l i : 
' to tin' vp poi s nnd (d n t\  H.i i ,m 
‘of R utland. •  •T'cnit''')' <■( 'h e ' 
i h o i k i ' . '  c o t i m . i i t e c  Po. i iC' . '  iL.i
'  .1 t o  . * . ' 1  I ' l l !  : .  ' . n  I * - :
tlic nil f ctloU of ( I , I: 1, 1 ,
. • e c r r ta tc  ( f  t he  H C, H frc f 'rr!
I A*«0<"
V acation  Year Round  
in Your O w n  Hack Yaid
c u s i o M  m  i l  I 
s u i m m i m ; 1‘o o i .s
Kidney Sh.'ipcd Rectnngu 
Inr — C iicu ln r — OvnI nnd 
o ther free form  finoln.
F O R  l u n ,  F S I IM A T F .S
FRANK WARD
r iu a ln ln c  and Stucco 




Speri.'il c .lie  fur 
i-<in''nle*ren( find 
e ’.lei P' peuple.
D peraled  by . . .
) | | ' .  Del o il"  lleila-.e It N 
1(119 l i a n r v  
Phiiiir ill? 'Ilia




W o m e n ’s bone  
lines. Sizes 6 - If), 
w iilllts \  lilies I"
in broken  
A A and H
H.UK. 1.99
Linen Mdlerial
C lio o se  Irom  an  a sso rtm en t of linen  
m a lc iia ls , lneludin],> bouelc , facc i, 
cm liro iile ie tl. I rom  .Hi ’ w ide to  d d "  
w ide, R ej’tilar 2 .‘)K 
to  ,V()U...........................Sale, \d
Girls' Blouses
Assortment in girls’ cotton and tcry- 
lenc blouses, broken sizes 4 to 14. 





The H ay’s ow n air freshener helps  
elim inate your every day odors, l loral 
;uid citrus scents. 12 o/. .  tin.
Reg. $ 1 ......................... . 58c
( o i io n  print b lou ses with short sleeves.  
Henley s l j le  or coll.ired  
necklines. Sizes 12 - 18. 79c
Beach Balls
2 4 ” M ardi-f iras,  inllatablc. 
Reg. OKf*..........................  Special 69c
M en's Short Sleeved Dress Shirt
A  i | u a l i l y  s h i r t  i n  | i o l ) c s t e r  a n d  c o t t o n  b l e n d ,  r e g u l a r  c o l l . i r s ,  
C i c y  c a r  fchirts.  .Sizes 1 4 ' . .  -  1(>-------------------    . . . . . . . . . . 2.19
S lo if Iftmrx; O um  6 D*r« • D eck  D tirlu t and .4«i(rM»*. F rid ay  9 If* 9. 
I’h o iic  7 6 2 -5 .U 2  l o t A ll D rp a r l im  n ts  — M «»p ' *
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By J D I  TREADGOLD
As a service to anglers the Courier carries this fishing 
coitiimi, by one of the district’s best authoriUes, every 
Tharsday. Mr. Treadgoid weicomes reports from anyone.
A question I am  often asked is w hat is the  purpose of 
the  tap ered  fly line, and w hat ad v an tag es h as  the t a p e r ^  
line over the level line. The h a rd e s t job a fly rod has to op 
i? lift the line from  the w ater, The tapered  line g rad u a te s  
f iom  a verv  heavy section to a light fo rw ara  end, and th is 
li"h t end is" the la st part to leave the w ater when re trie v in g  
the line. Tnis m akes for the least w a te r re s is tan c e  w hen the 
s tress  is the g re a te s t on the rod. i.
This, of course, m ears  a lot le.ss w ear and te a r  on Ixitn 
vour tack le a n d  voursolf w h e n  .making pick-ups. T ap e red  
lines also knot, sm 'alier at the join with the lead e r and they  
m a ':e  it easier' to drop  a fly m ore delicate ly . - Al.so the  h eav ie r 
section, of the ta p e r  make.s for b e tte r  .‘̂ hooting of th e  line for 
ca s ts , especially  the weight forw ard  ta p ers . ,  ,u
An exception to the above, I, believe, is in the use  of the 
com paratively  new vzet sinking lines. H ere I believe the level 
line is a lm ost as good except for ex tra  long casts  as tne 
tap ered  lines, and the level line has a g re a t ad v an tag e  in 
co, t. The w et sinking lines a re  today m ade in th ree  w eights, 
sinking, m edium  sinking and a very  fa s t sinking line, and  all 
have th e ir  p laces in the v a rie d , types of fishing av a ilab le , n 
F or the fly-fisherm an who has troubld ty ing the  lead e r to 
the line w ithout getting a la rge  knot, especially  on  the hhavy  
level lines, th e re  is a com paratively  new knot th a t has com e 
out called  the nail knot and it is kood. It is ac tua lly  a w rap ­
ping type of knot and it gets its nam e from  the use of an
o rd in ary  nail o r sim ilar tool used to d raw  the end of th e  
lead e r im der the  w rap. We, a re  adding the knot to  ou r , fish­
e rm e n ’s knot booklet and , will be p leased  to  give a  d ia g ra m
of it to  anyone. .
O kanagan  Lake—M any ang lers still fishing th is lake, a n d -  
nu m b ers  of K okanee are still being taken. They a re  consid­
e rab ly  la rg e r  than  they w ere two m onths ago, th a t is the 
m a tu re  ones th a t will spawn th is Sept. and Oct. Q uite a  nu m ­
ber a re  being taken with eggs and the m ales  a re  show ing 
signs of getting  ready  for the spaw ning cycle. E ven_though  
these  fish a re  within a m onth of spavvning they  a re  in v ery  
good condition and excellent m eat. I t is still n ec essa ry  to 
use a t  leas t 4 ounces of lead w eight to get down to w here
they a re  in nu m b ers . A few tro u t a re  being taken  by spin­
ning from' the  shore in the recognized b est spaw ning a re a s , 
and, the  tro u t a re  taking g rasshoppers read ily . U nder the 
new  R egulations it is unlawful to use or possess fish  o r fish 
p roducts o the r than  ro e 'fo r  b a it in the O kanagan. I  am  won­
d erin g  why only in the O kanagan  a re a  is this so. I t ’s  not 
th a t I am  ag a in s t the new  R egulation  bu t if i t ’s good fo r th e  
O kanagan  why is it not good for the o ther a re as  of the  P ro v ­
ince? I t  is a d iscrim inato ry  law and .should be explained.
T he Shusw ap produced som e very  nice fish for L a rry  N eid 
and  his wife la s t  w eekendN  L arry  finally  got the  com bination  
of w here  the big ones a re  in the su m m er tim e. H e w as using  
a L ucky Louie P lug  on 600 ft. of s te e l line w ith, and  ge t th iso  
7 ounces of lead . /  One big one took him  to the c lean ers  in 
quick  o rder,' even, though the re  w as no tension on the  ree l 
d ra g  he b roke a 15-lb. leader in his f irs t 50-foot fa s t run . 
R ay  S estrap  of the N arrow s Lodge c laim s th e  b ig  ones a re  
d ee p e r  th an  th a t.
The Dee Lake rep o rt , s ta te s  th a t fish ing is a b it slow er 
th is w eek, bu t som e good ca tches have com e im
O ur F ish ing  M agistra te  Don W hite and son and M r. 
'White’s brother-in-law  from  W innipeg all caugh t lim its la s t 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday on the D ee Chain, using G rey  Sedge 
and  L ioness flies., Mr, Godsey and brother-in-law  of S eattle  
landed  lim its  a t  W ilma L ake using the F4 silyer flatfish . 
W h i l e  I  h av en ’t  fished W ilm a L ake  m uch of la te  y ea rs  it is a 
v e ry  good lake  and holds, a spo t close to m e as it w as n am ed  
a f te r  m y sis ter.
M r. a n d  M rs. Stanley of W enatchee had  som e v e ry  good 
Catches on th e  chain  using the Gold and S ilver flatfish . Tom  
B rydon  and  F re d  Alcock landed  17 beau ties on the fly up  to   ̂
4% lbs. a t 1st F ly  L ake. This lake has been one of the con­
s is ten t hot spots th is  season. T h ere  a re  p len ty  o f  cab ins and 
boats ava ilab le  a t  Dee a t th is tim e.
D r. Bob E m slie , H enry  Tostenso'n and sons had  a very  
good day  on R ay iner L ake la s t week. In fac t Bob sa id  they 
h ad  a  ball and  got in som e very  fine fishing for both th e m ­
selves and  the  boys. T hey took a  ligh t boat in, w hich is not 
too  m uch  of a chore now th a t the  ro ad  is close. This lake 
is app rox im ate ly  10 m iles on the  m ain  logging ro ad  p a s t  the 
H atheum e L ake turnoff and can  b e  , reached  in tw o hou rs o r
le ss  from  town. _ . ,
Oyama L ake produced v ery  w ell the o th e r evenm g for 
J im  P a tte rso n  and  B ert Bostock, who flyfished la te  into the 
' '^ e v e n in g  an d  took some very  n ice trou t. Jim : says th e  road  
is stiU not fit for a  good car. , ' ,  . ' ’
H ad  one rep o rt from  the lakes in the G reystokes, me 
p a r ty  fishing G reystokc, D am , C rescen t L ake and  a  couple 
of the , o the r lakes in th a t a re a  and  all p roduced  som e nice
fish , m ostly  by spinning. ,  i .  „
Sandy Fenw ick  repo rts  th a t som e fisherm en  found Pen- 
n ask  L ake slow during the hot days w hen the te m p era tu re  
w as rig h t up  there . H ow ever, o the rs w ore able to lim it out. 
B est lu res  h e re  have been Willow tro lls. F o rd  F en d e rs  and 
D eck N ite, red , green and o range  flatfish , and the b e s t  fly 
still being th e  Spratfly. W eather is cooling down th e re  now 
so th ings should get back  to no rm al, in fac t ra in co a ts  w ere 
v e ry  n ecessa ry  a couple of tim es this week. % •
R ay  R edstone of H atheum e I.akc reiMuls lots of fish in 
his a re a  and  accom m odation hvailable. T here  a re  num erous 
sm all lakes around  the H atheum e Re.sort, and all a re  nice
lakes to fish. , u r i
B eaver Lake has been reported  as up and down of late, 
b u t good fishing can be expevted hen- if the w ea th er cools 
a  little , as the re  arc  lots of nice fish in liiis laiie.
Nick K rim p ic r re ix n ts  P aslill as producing very  well and 
th e  outlying lakes as fa ir to good. A ecoininodation and boats
ava ilab le  a t this tim e. , , , , ^ 1,1 i f  i
Roger Sim oncau rc tx n ts  good fishing at McCulloch, fish-
ing in P cn r Lnkc.
H ave hnci very  few roix'H'ts fnnn  l ie a r  L ake of Into, but 
som e gtxxl fishing can be expecteii here as the w ea ther cools 
and  the w a te r gets lower as this lake is well stocked and is
p rim arily  a fly lake. ,
The hunting regulations a re  out and should be ava ilab le  
h e re  this week. It is noted with sa lisfai'tion  th a t the an tler- 
less doer will be closed in (1M.\ 7.\ this season. T hanks go 
ou t to the local Fish i'l; G am e Gluli, and m any individuals who 
p ressed  for a closure, and lo the m any hundreds of sports- 
incn who signed the petition asking lor Ihe closure.
Will reiKirt on Ihe G am e H egulalions in the next colum n. 
W ater is m a n ’s best friend le t ' ; ,  all w u k  lo k e e p  i l  clean.
m m m m i
m m m
K elow na C arlings p icked  u p  an d  th e n  th e ir  s team  ra n  out
six runs on  e ig h t h its  to  d e fe a t 
R oyals 6-2 an d  ta k e  a  1-0 lead  
in th e ir  b e s t ox m ree  sem i-finals 
se ries , W ednesday  a. K ing’s 
S tadium .
C arls w asted  lir J e  tim e in 
getting  on the  sco reboard  p ick­
ing up  tw o ru n s  in  the opening 
inning. T ed  W eys doubled and 
scored on a  sing le by N o rb e rt 
K orthals, K o rth a ls  la te r  sco red  
on a  flyball to  c e n te r  by  L om e 
Shockey.
R oyals p icked  up  single runs 
in the  second a n d  th ird  innings
JUDGES EVE YOUNG DIVER AT OGOPOGO POOL
f
a  SI n g
VANCOUVER (C P )-K e lo w n a  
advanced  to  tUg sem i-final of 
the B ritish  C olum bia L ittle  
League B a seb a ll T ou rnam en t 
W ediiesday w ith  a  5-4 six-inning 
victory ov er V ic tb ria  H am pton.
T he six -team  knockout to u rn a ­
m en t opened ’Tuesday w hen V an­
couver H astin g s b lanked  S u rrey  
K ennedy 2-0.
W inner of th e  final S a tu rd ay  
will ad v an ce  to  the C anadian  
L ittle  L eague  C ham pionships a t 
Saanich , n e a r  V ictoria, Aug, 
18-20. ,
K elow na’s J o h n  W alker 
pitched th e  d is ta n c e  and  sc a t­
te re d  e ig h t h its . His support 
included a  tw o-run  hom e ru n  in 
the th ird  inn ing  by John  H atch.
L osing p itc h e r . Bob M unn 
crack ed  a  bases-em pty  , hom e 
ru n  and  a th ree -ru n  hom er to 
provide th e  lo se rs ’ four ru n s. 
K elow na 102 020—5 6 1
V ictb ria  000 1 3 0 -4  8 1
John  W alker an d  M ark  S m ith ; 
Bob M unn an d  R andy Crom b. 
W — W alker. L  — M unn. H R —  
K elow na, Jo h n  H atch ; V ictoria, 
M unn 2.
W ayne H orn ing  scored  the  f ir s t  
R oyal ru n  a fte r  reach ing  base 
on an  e r ro r . A following single 
by R eg  R etzlaff sen t H orning 
ac ro ss  th e  p la te . John  Switly 
se t up  th e  R oyals second ru n  
w hen he singled to lead  off the  
th ird  inning. ’ISvo consecutive 
sing les by  M ike M eehand an d  
Al H orn ing  sen t Switly ac ro ss  
th e  p la te  w ith the  R oyals sec­
ond run .
C arlings w rapped  up the gam e 
in the fou rth  w hen an e rro r  by 
R eg  R e tz laff allow ed L om e 
Shockey tb  re a c h  base . Shockey 
w ent to  second on a  sacrifice  
bunt an d  scored w hen E d  
S ch lu ter lined a  single to  c e n te r  
field.
K elow na scored  bne ru n  in the  
six th  inning and two in th e  sev­
en th  to  round  o u t th e ir  scoring.
D ennis C asey w ent all the  
w ay fo r the  C arls giving up five 
h its , a ll singles. C asey s tru ck  
out 8 in  going the fu ll  n ine in­
n ings. T ak ing  the loss w as 
John  Switly.
C arlings 200 101 20x 6 8 2 
R oyals Oil 000 OOO 2 5 1
C asey  and Shockey. Switly 
and R etzlaff.
George A thans of K elow na is M ike L oft of Spokane ran  
about to add  y e t an o th er w a te r  I aw ay w ith the boys 13 and  14 
skiing title  to  h is long lis t  of diving even t p icking up  an 
laurels. am azing  60.12 points h> fin ish
, Athans took f irs t  p lace  in  t h e  ahead  of L au rie  S aucier o f
trick even ts under ad v e rse  con- fu iished the
ditions on L ake O k an ag an  i n  even t w ith 30.12 points. Bob
the f irs t  o f th ree  w a te r  s k i i n g  Spokane s tag ed  a  b a ttle
events for the P a c i f i c  N o r t h -  w ith  Saucier fo r th ird  p lace 
west W ate r S k i i n g  C h a m p i o n -  b u t finished w ith  29.85 points 
ships. to c la im  th ird  p lace .
„ ' • 1 coo o Two V ancouver A m  a  t  e u  r
• I U ir tw n  Swim  Club m e m b ers  dom inatedm the tr ic k s  ev en t in, h is  two ,, ^
20 second runs to  fa r  o u t d i s -  and^ l6 y e a r  o ld  divem .
7 Tnhn Kon Sully won th e  boys’
tance s e  c o "  ev en t w hile M ary  R obertson
Thompson of C a lgary . Thpm p- _  .
so» flm shed w llh^ « , 6  pom ts. | ' ^
Winding up  in  th ird  p la c e  w as jg j j  T hom as of th e  W est
Alan H ocking of V icto ria , y m CA Swim  Club
Hocking scored  349.8 poim s ^ h i le  th ird  spot w as ta k en  by 
during h is tw o ru n s  th ro u g h  the  | vj, ^ j ,  y  C a lgary ,
course.
Com petition in  th e  w a te r  
skiing w as h a lted  a f te r  th e  lake 
b e c a m e  ex trem ely  choppy 
around noon. T oday  th e  g irls 
section of tr ic k  sk iing  is 
scheduled along w i t h  the 
slalom ru n s. T he f in a l even t 
ski jum ping , is s la ted  to  be ru n  
off F rid a y  a t  10 a .m .
A n o t h e r  young K elow na 
athelete S teve B row , show ed 
am azing poise in w inning the 
under 10 d iving com petitions. 
Steve execu ted  h is  d ivps ex- 
ti'emely w ell to  com pile  15.92 
points and win th e  even t. W alk­
ing off w ith  second p la ce  w as 
another Kelow na d iv e r J im  
Carr-Hilton. J im  p icked  up 
12,94 points to  ju s t  fin ish  ahead  
of B ren  Krohn of S pokane who 
compiled 11,92 points,
Connie K rohn of
F in ish ing  se,cond to  M a r y
R obertson  w as L ynn Tom pkins 
of E dm onton , K athy M ullen of 
Spokane fin ished th ird . ■
In  sp ite  of the  w indy w ea­
th e r , th e  sychronized sw im ­
m e rs  p u t on th e ir  shows w ith 
am azing ly  good resu lts.
Boots E lsdon  and  C heryl Don­
nelly  s ta g ed  a  good b a ttle  for 
the  su m m er club figu res even t 
w ith  E lsdon  com ing out on top 
w ith  117.5 points. C heryl finish­
ed  w ith  112 points.
P a t  M onteith  of O cean F a lls , 
doing a  rou tine  called  Agony, 
w alked  aw ay  w ith  to p  honbrs in 
th e  solo rou tine . M onteith  pick­
ed up  226 points of a  possible 
300 to  ju s t  edge J a n e  F iilton  of 
V ancouver who fin ished w ith 
222 points. , Susan M onteith  
fin ished  th ird  w ith  a  point 
a g g re g a te  of 210,
P A G E  6
International Flavor Apparent 
At Amateur Golf Championships
O T l’AWA 
I b ack  Russ Ja ck so n  snapped  
Spokane W ednesday night
pretty w ell had th ings h e r  own L ^  O ttaw a R ough R iders to 
way in the under 10 g ir ls ’ div- g 13.6 tr iu m p h  ov er C algary  
ing, Connie w as the  only com - stg,.gpederK in a C anad ian  Foot- 
petitor in the event, b a n  L eague gam e.
Alan S aucier of K am loops led  R iders, undefea ted  in two
the way in the boys’ 11 nnd 12 rcgu lar-season  and  four exhlbi- 
diving. S aucier ra n  u p  a to ta l Ron gam es th is  y e a r , m oved 
of 40,.56 points to  finish ahead  into sole possession of f irs t 
of B riiee Salw ay of the  W est p]goe in irq  E g a te rn  C onference, 
Edm onton YMCA Swim  Club points ahead  of H am ilton  
who finished w ith 35.70 iioints. T iger-C ats.
Hounding the top th re e  w as cn lg a rv
P at P ete rson  of Spokane who s tra ig h t loss, is in la s t p lace  in 
finished the ev en t w ith  32,90' 
points,
C arol S m ith  of H ollyburn 
Country Clubi one of the top 
sychronized sw im m ers in the 
country  p iled  up  200 points to 
ru n  aw ay w ith  th e  12 and  under 
solo rou tine . K a th y  M onteith  of 
O cean F a lls  fin ished  second 
w ith 171 points an d  Leslie W eb­
b er of V ancouver took, th ird  
w ith 165 points. .
'  M ary  M orel an d  J a n e  Fulton 
of V ancouver sw ep t to victory 
in th e  duets b y  p ick ing  up 221 
points. Two M onteiths, Susan 
and P a t  com bined  to  take 
second p lace  w ith  218 points and 
N ancy W e b b e r  and B arb  
S tew art of V ancouver finished 
th ird  w ith  208 poin ts .
In  th e  te a m  ev en t, Vancou­
v er 'YWCA fin ish ed  f irs t  and 
w ere followed by  two team s 
fro ih  th e  foothills city  of Cal­
gary . F oothills S ynchro-P ettes 
No. 1 took second  place and 
Foothills S ynchro -P ettes No 
took th ird  p lace .
RESU LTS 
Boys’ u n d er 10 D iving:
Brow , K elow na, 15.93 points. 
C arr-H ilton , K elow na, 12.94. 
K rohn, S pokane, 11.92. 
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , TH U R ., AUG. 11, 1966 ] G irls’ u n d er 10 D iv ing:
K rohn , S pokane, only com 
petito r.
B oys’ 11 an d  12 D iving:
S aucier, K am loops, 40.56. 
S a l w a y ,  W est . Edm onton 
YMCA, 35,70.
P e te rso n , S pokane, 32,96. 
G iris’ 11 an d  12 D iving:
R eid, VASC, 54.65.
C oderre , K elow na, 36,6.
Boys’ 15 an d  16 D iving:
Sully, W est Edm onton, 
Wi.swell, C a lgary ,
G irls’ 15 an d  16 D iving: 
R obertson , VASC,
Tom pkins, Edm onton,
M ullen, Spokane,
T rick  Skiing:
A thans, K elow na, 683,2 points, 
T hom pson, C a lg ary , 448.6. 
H ocking, V icto ria , 349.8.
For Comeback
PO R TILLO , ChUe (C P )—De­
spite a run  of b ad  luck, Can­
a d a ’s N ancy  G reene is  am ong 
th e  fav o rite s  today  for th e  wom ­
en ’s g ia n t s la lom  in the  w orld 
Alpine s k i i n g  cham pionships 
here .
D ave Ja c o b s  of M ontreal, 
coach of th e  C anadian  team , 
p red ic ted  M iss G reene ‘‘will 
shoo aw ay  th e  h a rd  luck th a t 
has  hounded  h e r  since th e  races  
s ta r te d ,”  ■
The 23 - y e a r  - old R ossland , 
B.C., se c re ta ry , ran k ed  f irs t  in 
w orld  s la lom  an d  g ian t slalom  
for w om en, w as lead ing  the 
sla lom  w hen she fell in th e  sec­
ond ru m  T hen , in the  downhill, 
to w ard  th e  end  of a sp ec tacu la r 
run , she  fell an d  h u r t  h e r  a rm .
Russ Jackson Leads Roughies 
To 13-6 Win Over Stampeders
Mourns 
Charlie Dressen
D E T R O IT  (A P )—B aseball to­
d ay  m ourned  the d ea th  of D e­
tro it  T ig e rs  m a n ag e r C harlie  
D ressen , a  fiery  com petito r r e ­
g a rd e d  a s  one of the  m ost ded i­
ca te d  m en in the gam e.
D ressen , who would have  
been 68 iie x t m onth , d ied  W ed­
n esd ay  of a  c a rd iac  a r re s t , ju s t  
fou r d a y s  a f te r  he had  been ad ­
m itted  to  the  hosp ital for th e  
th ird  tim e  in 17 m onths.
D re sse n  su ffered  a  h e a r t  a t­
ta c k  in  sp ring  tra in in g  in  1965 
an d  w a s  sidelined by the  sa m e  
a ilm e n t la s t M ay 16. H is la s t  
confinem ent Was for a k idney . 
infection .
‘‘1 lo st a  g ro a t friend  and a s ­
so c ia te ,” said  T igers v ice-pres­
iden t and  g en e ra l - m a n ag e r 
J a m e s  A. C am pbell, who h ired  
D re sse n  in  Ju n e  of 1964 to  r e ­
p lace  B ob Scheffing.
“ F ew  re m a in  in  b aseb a ll who 
can  m a tc h  h is deep  know ledge 
and  s in c e re  en thusiasm  for th e  
g a m e ,”  sa id  T igers ow ner Jo h n  
E . F e tz e r .
%
For Electrical
h e a t in g
D ial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAU A 
SON LTD.
550 G rove Ave.
How io  relieve
B A C K  
A C H E
Uaa Dodd’i  Kidney 
Fills for prompt 
relief from the 
aystemio condi­
tion cnualnK the 
backache. Soon 
you feel better — 
rest better. De* 
pend on Dodd’s.
(CP)
M O N T H F . A l .  ( C I ’ n - A  I ' a n a -  
d i a n ,  a n  A i n c r i i ' a n  a m i  a  S ' U i i h  
A f r i i ' i m  h a v e  I ' c o i i  v n ’i ' l a i n i r d  
heavy f a t o i i i t ' . s  a: ,  t l i c  ( i r h l  n l  
32 g o l f e r s  t o o  n t l  t n d a '  m  i h o  
s o o n i u l  m i i m l  n t  l l i o C a n a i l i . m  
n m a l o n r  o h a m r i n n s l i i j i  I" n i i :  
p l a v o i l  a t  S n n i n i o i ' l c . i  ( m i l  1 i n l i  
N i c k  W i ' . s l n i ' k  n (  I t n i l i r , ',',1 111, 
O n t . ,  t l i r o o - t i m o  w i n m ' i  m  i l m  
t i t l e ,  d  e  f e  n  <t i ii g  ( l i . t i u i m u  
H u n k y  H e n r >  n f  \ ’. i l . | n  t , i .  ( I > 
n n d  H()l>l>y I ' n l n  t h r  i m  i . l m  ■
18-> e a r - * ) l ( l  g n l i r f  ( r i ' i n  . I n l i . i u  
n e . s l n i l  g .  h a \ r  ln-i  n i r ,  r i \ i i n ;  
m a x m u i m  a l l n . l i i  n li n m  l l r  
B p u r s o  g i l l l r l l i r ,  l l U i l h l i h ) ' .  H r  
m a l o h r ; ;
t V e s i n r k .  ( l i . i i n j i i r i i  i n  l'< n' 
lOt ' r l  a n d  l ‘.h> 1. a  I III I n  . ij , 'i. 11, r
r o u n d  i t i a t i  li a g . m i  I 1 1 i . a
H r n t l e y  o f  T n l n l . l n  \' , 1 . a . r  .'. I',
5  a n d  4 .
How e v e r .  l>r lli H n  o \
C o l e ,  t l t e  x i n n i l  L n t  li 
I r u i  I l i a n i i ' i n i  1. h . u t  1 i m i  1 
e u l t > .
t  n h ’ d  11* w .1 t a l  I a : i 
son nf Hob 1 >( 1\ I m',i I 
\  i l l r  M i l "  , I n  I; r |  
i M i a r b n l i  p i n ' n  l un l  
• t t i l e t e ,  ) i i ' t  Iw i r r  t h r  
r i c n n ’ * « g r
H e n r y  h a d  t o  | , u  t i n  
I f i t h  l i o l c s  t o  gr ' .  .1 
m l i u x i  l b . 11 . M r x a n d i  
Q r t e l x - c  W i l l i u g d . i n  t 
tw o  up
I n  t i Kl nvN.  , i j   ̂ \ ( , ,
a i t a i n » t  T n o m . i r  
H n d ' l o i i ,  H i t i r v  u i n  
« f ■ 8 e n b a ( e l i e M ' « n ' s
G u p  t c a i s i  ,<!)d t ' l i l r  
D u k e  l k > . r i ,  a  i ; > - \ . . , ,  
i n e r  ■ 1 „ r , r  ■ 1 f- r  . ■
W t! M i - o  I M i b ',  (NI'
I X r.< i t IIS'  i -I ■ 1.. ;i 
a,.;,, ['
: h l « r  o f  l a r f i g  t . r a i  h  C i m i
t o o k  t h r  ( . J u r i i r r  v o i m g i . t e r  t o  
t h r  '".’l i d  h o j r  b r b u e  d f o i i p i n g  
t h r  r o l i t r  .1.
11, 111'  l a r l r i l  o f f  i n  i , o o r  f o r m  
a i ' . a i i i ' i  . M r x a n d r i . a n d  f o u n d  
h i i  i l l  I ' t i r  , l o w  n  a f l e r  n i n e  
h o b '  r h r > '  i w a i ' p i ' d  h o l e . ' ,  s t a i ' t -  
i i r :  111,' b a r i ,  i i i t i ' h  i t n d  l l i e  
(I. tl ,11111' I h a m p i o i i  s q u a r e d  
: h , ’ i l l , , ' i ' l l  .11 i h , '  i . / l h  w h e n
, \ ! r \ , u i d r f  i i m  r . l  t h e  g l r r l l .
I , , | . '  . , h , |  l t , d ' . r , . , ' l o  | i | , l \ l , ' i l  t o  
.1 ' 1 a l  1 ,1 1 n  II i t . a*, t ' o h
cveni, Shelln Reid of the Vniv 
('Oliver A m ateu r Swim  Club 
fini.'.hecl w ith 54.65 points to 
fiui.'di wcli ah ead  of Cheryl 
Coderre of K elow na. C heryl 
ended tint even t w ith a total 
point figure of 36,6.
, 1 1  o p .  1 11 




, ,, . , !• 1 I Jilekson had been un d er fire
passing in the R iders en riie r  
v ictories. D espite spotty  p ro tec­
tion from  the O ttaw a lino he hit 
on 13 of 19 passes, including 
touclidown .strikes to finnlcer 
W hite T ucker nnd ha lfback  Ho 
Reott. l ie  had o n e  ixiss In ter­
cepted,
The defea t w as n costly blow 
to Ihe R lnm peders who eom plote 
tlieir ea ste rn  sw ing in H am ilton 
against the T iger-('a1s S a tu rday  
without offensive halfback  Ted 
Woods nnd defensive end .lim 
Furlong, both in ju red  in the 
gam e.
Finn! word on the injuries 
w on’t he ava ilab le  until la te r  tO' 
dav
l-u
I h , '
Softball Title 
Run Underway
CALGARY K 'P i -  U nderdog 
I’o ita g e  la I’ra ir ie , M an., S tars 
liiei't the hkdime A lberta  ehatu- 
liioiis frotn C algary  tonight in 
t h e  l l i ' t  gam e of tlie fouralay 
('.itiiidian f a s t I) a 1 I I softball i 
i'hiii.ipioii.'.|u|is.
T hr Mariitoiia .‘ ipiad. w liiib
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.11 l l ' . r  l . l l . l l l  b u l l '
I , II i-iiii'i ine, t h e  
thi'ii G i . l e '  , p i i l b ' r  
, II . '  In.,1. till' bnh
l . j . n ,  j.i.tt aiiij j 1 " " ' i " ' d  I""'! "1 (' l 'd*s hi tile
. ^ , 1 ,  I . i i  l b l r e  h'Ci.'i r b a m p l o i o . l l i p ,  I;, t . t rei igth-  
■ ‘ , , , ; „ „ V w i n i  a i i l ' " ' - ’ ' >’> t w o  p l a y e r s  f r o m  tin- 
: \Vlniup<‘K S e n i o r  A ( al-
r i  , o( ( iiM'e.l itS'ii ,v Kx l i nonton  I wi uc
mil  ( ; i . d i . , i . i l8>iod"5
h I r . l t r i l  . inhll
1 , ll 1 l l lgi i ,  II, ,
, 1 , 1  ,,| I'.liii H o '  ",, the defending ehani
I t n .  IV l l ' " ’"
M l  bll
: I'
t h r  1 , ! | |  
■ r  I I I
,l,.|| for the .Mlx-rta title.
' I'lle heavy aettoii is exjieeted 
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I
a n d  f u ' o t e d  W i n d  o t  
I I n t . .  • e e  t l i e l r  t i i ' t  a , ' t i o u  i n  t h e  
; l \ - r l u b ,  d o u b l i ' k n o r k o i i t  e o n -  
t l "  t,
W u i d i . o r .  I K i b s h e d  l o  t o u g l v  
I I i l l l p r t l t l o n  i n  t h e  1 t r t l u l t  b i r  r d  
i h e e l  t h e  > " u n g  ' a v e l a g e  a g e  
? i '  F d m i i n t o n  p h i ' t u n  s .  t a k i n g  
I .II t m  t l i e  r i i n t r ' t  b \  i i i \  I ' a t i o n  
\ ' . i n r o i u  I ' l  , w b i e b  ( l e f e a t i ' i l  
l ' . i b . ; a i \  2 - 1  t , ,  w i n  l l i e  lfHi5 
I I ,, ,1 t l , ; I . r r t  I t . .i ■ k a t .  n iii M e l  i 11 
l i i s N .  w h o  s w e p t  t i l l -  .‘ i.i  l ; . i t< 111
I - I ' h ' t l  « I w I ' h a n i p i i i n r i i i p
i ' ■' il If, tit gam e', l;i '
U I /  O  II I I
:,i.i' '
W O O D  S N D W I . D  U N D E R
Wo(m1 was snowed tinder by 
O ttaw a taek le rs behind tii', own 
hue In the fourtti (piai ter. I ’ir: t 
re|Mirts said he m ar’ h a \’e suf­
fered a torn  aehilies tendon, 
whieli could put him  nut for the 
season.
F urlong w as hu rt in a first- 
nn.'irter pile m i  and is to h 'lve 
hi ankle x-r;i'e<i t.iday.
The gam e was m ainly a de- 
feir o e buttle Init the Itider-. 
m anaged  enough offer.ee to );eeiT 
tilo' t of the 20,375 shil t- 'te e se d  
fans haiuiy.
They m o v e d  tlie b.dl a tot.,I 
of 42? M.rds ~23? Iht oiigh the nit 
and too on the  gr,iund T iit'ke ' 
r.Tiielit 'IX tui.i.'te', for 165 ' . i t d '  
while Riotl eauglit foul f.,i 'd 
and Ird hr gioiiii.l .itt.i,l. .i.lli 
75 \,iiib , in 16 e a i r i e r  
H ilft'fii-k Il.ie. t.'i ill ' 1 5H 
a i d -  m  '.rv I ' l l  1 1 1 | >'  "  l l . ! r  . 1 . ' <  k  
nr', p t f t t e d  u p  52 v a t d ' ’ n r t  ■-e' .Tu
Q uarte r- goahs by ha lfback  L a rry  Robln- 
gam o  21-3 to  B.C. Lions.
E ag le  D ay  w as sub jected  to 
a  co n s tan t ru sh  by the O ttaw a 
defence, b u t still m an ag ed  to 
com plete 13 of 25 passes for 161 
y a rd s . He h ad  tw o in tercep ted .
E n d  H erm an  H arrison , end 
T e rry  E vanshen  and flanker 
F ra n k  B udd w ere  D ay’s top  re ­
ce ivers.
H arriso n  caugh t five for .57 
y a rd s , Evan.shen four for 45 and 
Hudd th ree  for 66.
C a lg a ry ’s ground a tta c k  was 
held  to  5!) y a rd s . F u llback  Tmvell 
C olem an ran  12 tim es for 27 
y a rd s  wliile Woods gained 5 on 
nine iilays before his in jury . 
Only one of the O ttaw a touch­
dow ns w as the resu lt of a .su­
sta ined  d rive  nnd it needed two 
offside penalties ag a in s t Cal­
g ary  to keep going, Hotli penal 
ties cam e a t key points when 
Jaek.son liad iH'en drop|)ed for 
big losses before he could find 
n rec e iv e r  open.
E ven  then, .laekson had to  run 
witii the ball tw ice, for gains of 
13 nnd 16 yards, before finding 
Seott witli n iiiiK'-ynrd seoriug 
pass to clim ax the 85 - yard 
m areh .
T lie second toueltdown enme 
on a 52-yard pass-nnd-ruu play 
when .lae k 'o u  rolled to his left 
and found T ucker open beliiiui 
the Calgar.v .seroudary ., Taekh 
Moe R acine eonvc'ited RcotCs 
u ia jo r but wa;: wide f.n Tiu k 




Special ca re  fqr 
convalescen t and 
e lderly  people. 
M nrguerlto  White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
G O I N G
T H R U
H O P E ?
Jutt a little different • • • 
A nice place to relox and 
enjoy good food in o quiet 
Frontier otmosphere.
H O P E , B .C
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in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
( C h e e r s .  Anil jm i'll tlii.cr loo  once jo u ’i f  Iricll
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By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
By HAL BOCK 
Associated Press Sports Writer
C hris S hort ad m its  h e ’s not 
afra id  any m ore, b u t he w as 
sc a red  stiff when he m ade  a 
m is tak e  a g a in s t Lou B rock.
S hort, P h ilad e lp h ia ’s sty lish  
le ft - h an d e r, lost h is p e rfe c t 
g am e on B rock’s seveiith-inning 
single and  fin ished w ith  a  th ree- 
h itte r  W ednesday n ig h t a s  the 
P h illies dow ned St. Louis C a r­
d ina ls  5-L
T he f irs t 19 b a t te r s  h e  fac ed
w ent down quietly. T hen  B rock 
cam e up w ith one ou t in  th e  
seventh.
“ W hen the  pitch to B rock got 
up tow ard  the p la te , 1 knew  i t  
w as the w rong one,’/  S hort said, 
'T t  w as a high slider, r ig h t in 
the w heelhouse .”
B rock jum ped  on it fo r a sin­
gle to  cen tre , quickly, stole sec­
ond for h is 47th th e ft of the  sea ­
son, and  rode hom e on C urt 
F lood’s h it, spoiling n o t only the
shu tou t as  well. .
S hort gave up  one o th e r  single 
an d  ea rn ed  his 13th v ic to ry  of 
th e  season.: He s tru ck  o u t six 
and .walked none.
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  took a 1% 
g am e lead  over San F ran c isco  
G ian ts in the N ational League 
ra c e  w ith a  9-4 v ic to ry  over 
New Y ork M ets. T hird-p lace 
Los A ngeles D odgers slipped 2% 
g am es off the p ace  by  dropping 
its  th ird  s tra ig h t to  A tlanta
p erfec t g a m e  and no-h itter b u t I B rav es , 3-1.
Handyman Wins In
In
P ittsb u rg h  
San F ra n c isc o  
Los A ngeles 
P h ilade lph ia  
St. Louis 
C incinnati 
A tlan ta  
H ouston 








N ew  Y ork





W L Pet. GBL
66 46 .589 —
66 49.574 IV2 
63 48 .568 2V2
61 52 .540 5%
58 54 .518 8
58 55.513 8V2
54 59 .478 12%
50 61 .450 15%
49 63 .438 17 
36 74 .327 29
American League'
W L Pet. GBL 
72 40.643 —
61 51 .545 11 
60 53 ,531 12% 
58 64  .518 14 
58 56 .509 15 
57 55 .509 15
51 62 .451 21%
50 63 .442 22%
52 66 .441 23 
49 68 .419 25%
Coast League
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports Writer
C esar T o v ar, the h an d y m an  
in M inneso ta’s infield  an d  ou t­
field, has p icked  up h is  f irs t  
save as  a  re lie f p itcher.
T he v ersa tile  V enezuelan  re s ­
cued J im  M udcat G ra n t tw ice 
W ednesday n igh t w ith  p e rfec t 
s tr ik e s  from  le ft field  as  the
leb rew  hom ered  fo r M inneso ta 
and  T ovar, m ak ing  h is  f irs t  
a p p earan ce  in the ou tfie ld  since 
M ay 31, p ro tec ted  the  m a rg in — 
and G ra n t’s second s tra ig h t 
shu tou t—by cu tting  dow n Cali­
forn ia  ru n n ers  a t  the  p la te  in 
the f irs t and  seventh  innings.
C u rt B lefary , b ack  in th e  Bal­
tim ore  line-up a f te r  sitting  out 
11 gam es with a shoulder in-
Tw ins b lanked  C aliforn ia Angels ju ry , w alloped two hom ers and 
2 - 0  and snapped  a th ree -g am e Boog Pow ell hit a  th ree -ru n  shot 
losing s tring . as the Orioles pounded the
Rich Rollins and H arm o n  Kil-I Y ankees.
Vancouver Mounties Extend 
Sliutout StrealL To 29 Frames
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS I s truck  out nine and w alked only 
two, giving him  a  9-8 reco rd .
The V ancouver M ounties won 
th e ir  P acific  C oast L eague
doubleheadoi' a g a in s t v isiting  
P o rtlan d  W e d n e s d a y  night, 
b lanking  the H eavers 3-0 in each  
gam e. Tho dovible v ic to ry  g ives 
tlie M ounties nn im p ic ss iv o  29- 
inning shu tou t in tlie ir p re se n t 
series with tho P o rtlan d  squad— 
they won tiio T uesday  opener 
1-0.’
In o ther ioaguo a c t io n -S e a t t le  
Angols siilil the ir iloublo bill 
w ith liio visiting D enver H ears, 
tak ing  the oiionor 3-1 and  d rop ­
ping Iho nig litcap  4-2 
'rtio Piioonix G ian ts downcxl 
tiic visiting .San D iego P ad res  
4-1; hosting Spokane boat O kla­
hom a City 5-3; the liu lians wal- 
lopoel Tulsa It)-,') a l IndianatMilis 
and T acom a trounced  the  Islan- 
c rs  11-2 nl H aw aii,
V an co u w r pitching ta len t was 
in exceilent form. Ron 3’omi>kins 
went tl>e d istance for M ounties’ 
o|K'nmg M ctory, allow ing only 
se \i-n  hits ■ all sTngle-.. He
Manitoba Leads 
After Five Days
MISSION iG Pi M anitotia 
till lied on tlie i«)wer W ennesdav 
. to i -Mciid Us lead liom  sl.x
niiniii.'-. lo la o\.-i Hnli-.li Gol 
miilMa 111 t h e  tifttt d a y  of tin 
l o d a \  O . m a d i a n  C' l-nti-iuu.d 
C.moc U a i c .
T h e  r .o ' c  d o w n  I h e  1- ia- i - r  
R i \ « t  . s \ - t e m  f r o m  F o r t  til, 
. laiMi-s to Vn ',, i in e n d  . M o n d u i  ' 
'1 In- : IX . n o  n d ' e r  Ma mt ol i . i  
t e a m ,  i .n uig oii.li i c . n . t . on  
N o r m  r ' l e i  n r  of I- i in I-Ion, 
B. tded t mi r  mlini tc." 1 , 1  :i sei  Iind.-, 
til Its l e . id In t h e  So nUle  teg 
iH- iwr en  Hoi 'C a n d  M l f s l o n ,  ,'id 
Ii i i le*.  e.i- I o f  \ ' , » n .  . . i .vci  
t! G . n i .dei  r . q . t a . n  Ro> .!a< k-
R obort Rodriguez hu rled  the 
n igh tcap  and choked th e  B eav­
e rs  b a ttin g  arsen al even m ore. 
R odriguez went tho full nine inn­
ings, allow ing only two h its . Ho 
fanned nine nnd w alked one for 
a 7-3 record .
Chuck Vin.son accounted  for 
all S ea ttle  runs in th e ir  v ic tory  
over D enver w ilh a th ree-run  
m a jo r in the second inning. 
Howie Rewl wont the d istance , 
allow ing only th ree  h its.
T he n igh tcap , how ever, w as a 
d iffe ren t story.
D en v e r’s Siuuiy V aldespino 
and Rieh Reese singled and Ho 
OslKiriK' walki'd, loading the 
liases, F raiik  K ostro then doulil- 
ed to lirlng all th ree  hom e.
At Phoenl, Don lin rsen  went 
the di.stance for the hom etow n 
v ii'to rs. He racked  up his sev ­
enth  win against two losses, giv­
ing up eiglii h its, fanning six 
ami w alking one,
G klahom n City tied things up 
in till' second a lte r  S|>oi(aiii- 
.scored th re e  time.s in the first 
inning. Tlie gam e stayed  s ta g ­
nant until the seven th , when 
Lspukane's Dick M cLaughlin bell­
ied a tr ip le  nnd D erre ll G riffith  
Inoughl him  hom e.
Indianapolis scored cigiit 
tim es in the first two fram es 
to iM'ftt the 3'iilsn O ilers. Marlx- 
R ic liard 'o ii baiU(i-il out a th ice- 
riin hom er for the W estern Di­
vision Indians and Dnain- .lo-; 
e |ihson sm aslied  n tw o-run trip le  
in the net inning
'I'aconia lixit IH tim es lo back 
op Dave Dowling, vvho iiitched 
alT ttie vvfty. Riving up only ttiree 
Inis Not 111 Gtgon and Paul P op­
ov n il liomei isl for  tin- vviiini'i ■ 
and tlai 1 V Jvhrtrone hit one i un 
fill' llir I 'la ild .
D ick H all re lieved  s ta r te r  E d ­
d ie W att in th e  th ird  inning, 
p itched  the  re s t  of the  w ay  for 
h is fifth  v ictory  in seven deci­
sions, and  sen t th e  Orioles 
ah e ad  to stay  in  th e  fou rth  with 
a ' tw o-run single.
T he W hite Sox won th e ir  sixth 
in a  row  behind  le ft - han d er 
G ary  P e te rs , who sh u t ou t K an­
sas  City until th e  n in th . P e te rs , 
9-8, helped h im self w ith a  dou­
ble and single w hile P e te  W ard 
d rilled  a th ree-run  double in  the 
W hite Sox’s 13-hit a ttack .
Don Lock’s th ree -ru n  hom er 
in th e  12th lifted the S enators 
p a s t  D etro it and dropped  the 
second-place T ig e rs  11 gam es 
o u t of f irs t p lace . W ashington’s 
P a u l C asanova and  D etro it’s 
Don W ert each  h om ered  in the 
11th a f te r  the S enato rs had  tied 
it 2-2 on Ken AlcM ullen’s run- 
scoring  single in the eighth, 
B oston’s Lee S tange sca tte red  
n ine h its and s tran d e d  11 base 
ru n n ers  in shutting  ou t tho In­
d ians, G eorge Scott hit. his 22nd 
h om er and Tony C onigliaro sin­
gled across a run  for the Red 
Sox,
W estern  D ivision 
VV L
S eattle  
V ancouver 
Spokane 
P o rtlan d  




64 56 .533 5% 
59 61 .492 10% 
54 65 .454 15 
52 68 .433.17% 
47 74 .388 23





San D iego 
O klahom a City
72 46 .607 —
72 46 ,607 —
65 53 .551 7 
57 60 ,487 14% 
55 66 ,455 18% 
49 70 .412 23%
FOOTBALL
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PKE.SS 
E astern  C onference
W I. r J'’ A P t,
O ttaw a 2 0 0 23 14 4
H am iltoii 1 0 n 18 8 ')
M iuilri'al 0 1 0 8 III 0
Toronto 0 1 0 8 18 0
WcHlcrii C onference
W 1, r F A Pt,
Sar.k. 2 (1 0 78 :'.7 4
WinniiK'g 1 1 0 40 15 2
B.C. 1 1 0 28 :10 2
F.flinoiiton 1 •> (1 47 73 ')
C algary 0 '> 0 ' 9 ,14 0
BASEBALL
SCORES
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
A m erican  League
C leveland  0 Boston 2 
B a ltim o re  9 New Y ork 4 
M inneso ta 2 C alifornia 0 
C hicago 9 K ansas City 2 
D etro it 3 W ashington 6 
N ational League 
New Y ork 4 P ittsb u rg h  10 
Los A ngeles 1 A tlan ta  3 
P hi adelphia 5 St. Louis 1 
H ouston a t  Chicago pixl., ra in  
San F ran c isco  a t C incinnati 
ppd., ra in
In te rn a tio n a l I.eaguc 
Buffalo 2 S yracuse 3 
Toronto 9 R oclicster 0 
R ichm ond 0-1 Jnck.sonville 2-5 
Toledo a t Colum bus f>ixl., ra in  
P acific  Coast League 
D enver 1-4 S eattle  3-2 
T acom a 11 H aw aii 2 
T ulsa 5 liidiaiiaiiolis 10 
O klahom a .! Spolmtie 5 
P o rtlan d  0 V ancouver 3 
San l)ie(!o 1 Phoenix 4
HOUSES SAVE LIVES
Snakebite  antivenom  is |iro- 
liarcd  from  the blood of horses 
ol tre a te d  with sniilu' [lolson.
L is t of C an ad a’s en trie s  irt the 
eigh th  B ritish  E m p ire  G am es 
today , including G am es reco rds 
and  field  and  sw im m ing.
T ra ck  and field 
M ara th o n ; G a m e s  reco rd  
2:21:17.0 by B ria n  K ilby, E n g ­
land , 1962. C a n ad a’s en tries:
Andy Boychuk, O shaw a, Ont.;
D ave E llis , Toronto; Ron W al­
lingford , H am ilton . No b est 
tim es  recorded .
M en’s shot-put (fina l) G am es 
rec o rd  59-4 by D r. M arty n  Luck­
ing, E ng land , 1962. C a n ad a’s en ­
tr ie s : D ave S teen , B urnaby
B.C., 62-8%; G eorge P uce, Tor­
onto, 59-9V4 ; Ain R oost, Toronto,
51-3; Zenon A nd^usyshyn, O ak­
ville, O nt., 5().
M en’s 220 y a r d s ,  ( f in a l) : 
G am es reco rd : 20.6 by  Sam  Al- 
lo tey , G hana , 1966 in  hea ts . Ca'n- 
a d a ’s en tries : H a rry  Je ro m e , 
V ancouver,' 21.1; Don D om an- 
sky. P o r t A rthu r, O nt., 21.0.
W om en’s 80 - m e tre  hurd les 
(Sem i - f in a l): G am es reco rd : 
se t by N orm a T h ro w e r ,  Aus­
tra l ia ,  1958. C a n ad a’s en tries : 
Cathy C hapm an, Toronto, 10.9; 
Jen n y  W ingerson, Toronto, 10.8.
M en’s 120-yard h u rd les  (sem i­
fina l an d  f in a l): G am es reco rd :
14.Ci by  K eith  G ard n e r, J a m a ic a , 
1958. C an ad a’s e n try : Bill G aird- 
n e r , T hornhill, O nt., 14.2.
W om en’s 880 y a rd s  (sem i-fi­
n a l) :  G am es re c o rd : 2:03.7 by 
D ixie Willis, A u stra lia , 1962. 
C a n ad a’s en tries : A bigail Hoff­
m an , Toronto, 207,2; Cecilia 
C a rte r , O akville, O nt., 2:10.5.
W om en’s j a v e l i n  (final): 
G am es reco rd : 188-4 by M rs 
A ima P a ze ra , A u stra lia , 1958 
C a n ad a’s e n trie s : Ju d y  D ahl- 
g ren , V ancouver, 149-3; C h ris ta  
L eipert, B urnaby , B .C ., 151-4; 
M en’s 440 y a rd s  (sem i-final 
and  f in a l): G am es reco rd : 
45.8 by  W indell M ottley , T rin i­
d ad , 1966, C a n ad a ’s en tries : 
B ill Crotheirs, M ark h am , Ont., 
46.2; Don D om ansky , P o r t  Ar­
th u r , Ont., 46.8; R oss M acK en- 
zie, S tonew all, M an., 47.4.
W om en’s 220 y a rd s  (final):; 
G am es reco rd : 23.6 b y  M arlene 
M atthew s W illard , A ustra lia , 
1958. C an ad a’s e n try : Ire n e
P io trow sk i, V ancouver, 24.1.
M en’s m ile (h e a ts ) :  G am es 
re c o rd : 3:58.8 by  R oger B an ­
n is te r , E ng land , 1954. C an ad a’s 
e n trie s : D ave B a iley , 'Toronto, 
3:59.1; E rg a s  L eps, Toronto, 
4:01,1.
Sw im m ing 
W om en’s 220-yard backstroke 
(h e a ts ) : G am es re c o rd : 2:35,2 
by  L inda L udgrove, Englaiid , 
1962. C an ad a’s e n trie s : E la in e  
T an n e r, V ancouver, 2:34.1; B a r­
b a ra  H ounsell, T oronto, 2:44.0.
M en’s 1,050 - y a rd  freesty le  
(H e a ls ): G am es reco rd : 17:18.1 
by  M urray  R ose, A ustra lia , 
1962, C an ad a’s e n trie s : G ordon 
E bv , P rin c e  R u p e rt, B .C ., 17: 
31.7; Sandy G ilchrist, O cean 
F a lls , B.C., 17:33,9; R alph H ut­
ton, O cean F a lls , B .C., 17:25.5.
M en’s 440-yard m edley re la y  
(F in a l) : G am es reco rd : 4:12.4 
by A ustra lia , 1962. C an ad a’s en- 
ti-y: Bob K asting , L ethbridge, 
A ita .; Bill M ahony, New W est­
m in is te r, B.C. J im  Shaw, T or­
onto; Ron Ja c k s , V ancouver.
W om en’s 110 - y a rd  bu tte rfly  
(h e a ts ) : G am es reco rd : 1:10,1 
by M ary  S tew art, V ancouver 
H)62, C an ad a’s en trie s : M arilyn  
Cor.son, P a r ry  Sound, 1:10.8 
M arion L ay , V ancouver, 1:12,5 
E la in e  T a n n e r ,  V ancouver 
1:06,2.
M en’s 2'2fl-yard b u tte rfly  (FI 
n a l) : G am es reco rd : 2:10,8 by 
Kevin B erry , A tislrn lia, 1962 
C a n ad a’s en iries  Tom Aritsoo 
M ontreal, 2:15,4; Ron Ja ck s , 
V ancouver, 2;15.5; Gordon Eby, 
P rin ce  R uperi, B.C., 2:20.9.
W om en’s 110 - y a rd  b rcast- 
s tio k e  (fina l): G am es record : 
1. 1!).!) by D ianne lla ri'is , Eng­
land, lOiiii. C a n ad a ’s en try ; 
Donna Ross, M ontrea l, 1:2,'!.1.
M en’s 110 - y a rd  baekstroke 
(Iieat.s): G am es record : 1:01.7 
by .lohn M onckton, A ustralia . 
19,58, C anndu’fl en iries ; Alex 
I-'ediio, Toionio, 1:04.5; Raliili 
lliiiion . D e e  a n F alls , B.C.,
PR ESS, 1:03.5; J im  haw , T o r o n t o ,  
1:03.7.
M en’s 440-yard freesty le  re la y  
(fin a l): G am es record : 3:43.9, 
.Australia, 1962. C anada’s en try  
Bob K asting , L ethbridge, A lta .; 
R alph  H utton, Ocean F a lls , 
B .C .; Ron Ja c k s , V ancouver; 
Sandy G ilchrist,. Ocean F a lls , 
B-C.
D iving
M en’s tow er (fina l): T e rry  
F itzp a tr ick  and L arry  Folins- 
bee, V ancouver.
W om en’s tow er ( f in a l) : B ev­
erley  Boys, P ickering , O nt.; 
K athy  M cDonald, V ancouver. ,, 
Fencing 
M en’s individual sa b re  (p re ­
lim in arie s , sem i-finals and fi­
n a l) :  Jo h n  A ndru, T oronto; Bob 
F oxcro ft, London, ■ O nt.; Les 
S am ek , Toronto.
Shooting.
.22-ca iib re  pisto l (rap id -fire ): 
D r. Ju le s  ^ b r i a n ,  O m em ee, 
O nt.; A rt Lord, P a r is , Ont, 
W restling 
F lyw eigh t: P e te r  M ichienzi, 
London, Ont.
B an tam w eigh t: E rn ie  Chom o- 
m ydz, M ontreal,
L igh t heavyw eight: R o b e r t  
C ham breau lt, M ontreal.
Canada's Hope Pinned On 
Jerome, Ellis, Boychuk
KINGSTON, J a m a ic a  (C P )— and took a  b rpnze  in boxing
B.E.G. MEDAL 
STANDINGS
A shooting gold m e d a l by J im  
L ee of V ancouver in th e  cen tre- 
fire  p isto l w as a  p leasan t wind-. 
faU fo r G ahada’s B ritish  E m ­
p ire  G am es te am  W ednesday 
an d  today  the  tra c k  and field 
s ta rs  and  red-hot sw im m ers a re  
out to  m ine m ore gold. .
W ith seven gold, m edals a l­
rea d y  tucked  aw ay , th e  C ana­
d ian  squad  faces one of the 
h ea v ie s t s c h e d u l e s  of the 
G am es w hich end S atu rday .
One of th e  b ig  questions w as 
w hether B everley  Boys of P ick  
ering , O nt., can  bounce back  
and  w in the gold m ed a l in the 
w om en’s high tow er diving. She 
w as th ird  going into the final 
rouiid  to d ay . H er coach p re ­
d ic ted  she will w in th e  big one
Ron C larke, A u s tra lia ’s g re a t 
d is tan ce  ru n n er, w as expected  
to go a ll out in  th e  26-mile, 385- 
yai'd  m a ra th o n  today  to  win his 
f irs t  gold of th e  G am es a fte r  
tw ice being  th w a rte d  by K en­
yans.
In the th ree-m ile  and  six-m ile 
ra c e s  he had  to b e  conten t w ith 
the  second-place silver.
C a n ad a’s hopes w ere  p inned 
on D ave  E llis of Toronto,. Ron 
W allingford . of H am ilton , Ont., 
and  Andy Boychuk of O shaw a,
W ednesday.
Lee, 30, w on w ith  a  p e rfe c t 
50 score on h is  fina l five sho ts 
to  nose ou t T ony C larke of E n g ­
land  by one sho t for the  tr i­
um ph, N ot only  th a t,  he en te red  
the  second p h ase  of th e  com ­
petition six  points behind Ju lio  
M achado of J a m a ic a .
KINGSTON Ja m a ic a (C P )—
M edal standings a t th e  eiid  of
th e  fifth  day  of com petition  in.
th e  B ritish  E m p ire  G am es Wed-_
nesday :
Gold S ilver B ronze
E ng land 21 14 14
A ustra lia 13 ,15 15
C anada 7 12 9
New Z ealand 5 1 7
W ales 3 2 2
T rin id ad 3 0 2
M alaysia 2 2 1
K enya 2 1 4
N igeria 0 2 , .  i '  , .
S cotland 0 1 4
N. Ire lan d 0 1 3
India 0 1 0
B a h am as 0 1 0
B erm u d a 0 1 0
G uyana 0 1 0
N ew  G uinea 0 1 0
J a m a ic a 0 0 7
U ganda 0 0 3
B arb ad o s 0 0 1
G hana 0 0 1
P a k is ta n 0 0 1
Includes bronze m ed a ls  for
10 b ea te n  boxing sem i-finalists.
B.E.G. PROGRAM
T ra c k  and f ie ld : M ara th o n , 
m en ’s siiot~put (fina l), m e n ’s 
tr ip le  ju m p  (fina l), m en ’s 220 
y a rd s  (fina l), w om en’s 80-m etre 
hu rd les  (sem i-final), m en ’s 120- 
y a rd  hurd les (sem i-final and 
fina l), w om en’s 880 y a rd s  (sem i­
fin a l), w om en’s jav e lin  (fina l), 
m e n ’s 440 y a rd s  (sem i-final and 
fin a l), w om en’s 220 y a rd s  (fi­
nal, m en ’s m ile  (h ea ts).
S w im m ing: W om en’s 220yard 
backstroke  (h ea ts) , m en ’s 1,650- 
y a rd  freesty le  (h ea ts ) , m e n ’s 
440-yard m edley re la y  (fina l), 
w om en’s 110 - y a rd  b u tte rfly  
(h ea ts ) , m en’s 220-yard  b u ttre r-  
fly (final), w om en’s 110- y a r d  
b rea s ts tro k e  (final), in en ’s 110- 
y a rd  backstroke (h ea ts ) , m e n ’s 
440-yard freesty le  re la y  (fina l).
D iving: m en’s and w om en’s 
tow er (final).
F encing : M en’s ind iv idual sa ­
b re  (p re lim inaries , sem i-final 
and final).
Shooting: .22 - ca lib re  pistol
(ra p id  fire ).
TRIES SPRNT DOUBLE
V ancouver’s H a rry  Je ro m e  
a ttem p ts  his sp r in t double to­
night. T he gold m e d a llis t in  the 
100-y ard  d ash  w as up  ag a in s t a 
strong  field in  the  220, including 
G h an a’s S am uel A llotey who. set 
a  G am es reco rd  in  the  h ea ts  
w ith  a  20.6 clocking.
A u s tra lia ’s D ianne B urge also 
will b e  a f te r  a  sp rin t double for 
w om en. She b e a t I re n e  P io trow ­
ski of V ancouver in th e  100-yard 
final and  faces th e  C anadian  
hoiisew ife aga in  ; ton igh t in  the  
220.
BiU C ro thers of M arkham , 
O nt., who fin ished fourth  in the 
880-yard run , hoped to  red eem  
final and  finals, a lso  scheduled 
h im se lf in the  440-yard se m i 
ton igh t. B ut h e  faced  tre m e n ­
dous opposition from  W endell 
M ottley  of T rin idad .
T h e  C anadian  te a m  h ad  won 
28 m ed a ls  before to d a y ’s events 
s ta r te d  and needed  only four 
m o re  to  su rp ass  its  showing a t  
the  1962 G am es a t  P e rth , Aus' 
t ra l ia .  The C anad ian  b ag  in 
eluded seven golds, 12 silvers 
an d  n ine  bronzes.
In  addition to  the  shooting 
gold, C anada won a silver in 
the m en ’s epee te am  fencing
FINSHES WITH 576
The filial count showed, L ee  
with 576 po in ts of a possib le 600 
aga inst, C la rk e ’s 575, M a c h a d o , 
won the th ird -p lace  bronze w ith  
a  571 to ta l. G a ry  M cM ahon, 34, 
of D artm o u th , N .S., w ho en­
te red  the second  s tage  with, a  
two-point m a rg in  over Lee, h a d  
to  se ttle  for fifth  p lace  on a  569 
to tal. :
T he m en ’s epee fencing te a m  /  
of John A ndru and  K onrad Wid- 
m aier, both of Toronto, aiid P e­
te r  B akonyi of V ancouver re ­
ceived a second-place s ilv er fo r 
th e ir  5-0 loss to  E n g land  in  th e  
final, , • :
And th e  C an ad ian s p icked  up  
a th ird -p lace  bronze on an o th er 
loser—flyw eigh t F ra n k  Scott of 
New W estm in ste r, B.C., w ho 
dropped a th ree -ro u n d  decision  
to a  J a m a ic a n  boxer. He h a d  
advanced  to  th e  sem i-final on 
one v ic to ry  and  a bye and  w as 
the la s t  of C a n a d a ’s seven-m an  
team  to go out.
The d iv e rs  ca m e  in fo r som e 
atten tion .
M iss B oys, 15, f in ished , a 
fighting th ird  behind an  E ng lish  
g irl and  an A u stra lian  a f te r  th e  
five, p re liip in a ry  d ives in th e  
h igh to w er even t. D esp ite  th is , 
C anadian o ffic ia ls w ere a ll b u t 
rea d y  to  a w a rd  h e r  th e  gold  
m edal w hen  th e  final five  
plunges a r e -h e ld  today .
“ The tw o le a d e rs  have fin­
ished th e ir  to u g h est d ives w hile 
B everley ’s a re  s till to  co m e,”  
en thused  d iv ing  coach I re n e  
M acD onald of V a n c o u v e r .  
“ She’ll riaii th e m .”
House of 
LIGHTS
S ee th e  la rg e  
selection  of 
lam ps and 
fix tu res  on 
d isp lay  a t  . . .
CAPRI E l e c t r i c
Shops Capri 762-3248
NOTICE
I lo i ir  S erv ice
FREDDIE'S
Shell Service 
F orm erly  Davl.s Shell 
651 H arvey Ave.
SOUTH OKANAGAN CONSTITUENCY 
SOCIAL CREDIT AS*̂  CIATION
NOMINATION CONVENTION
Parish Hall, Siiinmcrland, B.C.
Monday, August 15, 1966 , at 8 p.m.
— Open Convention —
All Members Urged to Attend.
For Transportation ’Phone 762-4642
For all your requirements 
follow the growers tb 
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
421 Cawston Ave.
H ardw are  — 
O rchard  SuppHca
P a in ts
-  B-A G as
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h o r n  thn  ra u co u s  ro.ir of a i',icing hydrop lnna  to th e  s o f t r.Inp 
o t  <1 /<i/y s a i l . . , t h o s o  urn Iho so n m is  o f  s u m m o r  a s n r i t i s h  
C o lurnh ians fin d  fiin a flo a t on lako. nvor a n d  sa ilch u r.k .
I.  . .  .  , /  . . a t J C I  X *ki i  i :  in, ^  1 l l  .  I y  .a    , . 1/  c d
b e e r  w ith m a n -s i /e d  la s te .  So q ra b  y o u r ie l f  a L ucky . 
S .iv o u r ll f la v o u r  a s  big a s  ail o u td o o ir,.
m  ■ 
a i S -
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
S r r  4 411.i t .  X < . i f » t r " t  W . t r i  S | » r f t » i u l i l .  K r ! n « n a  I t r g . l t .  Vui i ixt  lf*(li to l ’ »H
A nd Bfteir n  da y  o f  tu n  a n d  soa, 
c u t  th a t  th i i s f  w ith  a l o i d .  
q u r m h in g  g la s s  a t l i/cky l ayer.
»*t*fti» t« t* I h  M l ptkllnM I i t  i»»pli)ff(l I ,  tk« C»*tr*l #r I ,  Oil e ir f 'r w i r . t  i l  Irlttik Ctluwlii
I
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Ky So 
Up To
SAIGON lA P ' — Api>arenlly j not be under profound m ilita ry  , 
r  n o a n t  no longer. Pi e m ie r  influence. . n  „ i
N<*uycn t 'a o  Ky is w an n in g  up A p art from  the  Viet L o n g . , 
.....................  ‘ , th e  m ilita ry  fo rces  a re  th e  only Itf> ^ u t h  Viet N am 's elections 
for a constitu tional assem bly  
now only a  m onth aw ay.
With an  a ir  of increasing  con­
fidence, the 35-year-old m ilita rv  
boss is p laying a h a rd  gam e of 
d om estic  politics. Even his cri­
t ic s  a g re e  the d a p p e r a ir  vice- 
m a rsh a l is prom oting the Sept 
T l  elections now, although he 
only g ru d g in g ly . accep ted  the 
id ea  la s t AprU, a t  the height of 
a  B uddhist crisis.
Ky recen tly  p laced his senior 
co lleagues before the press for 
a  com prehensive,, ro se  - tinted 
state-of-the-nation  rep o rt — m il­
ita ry , political and econom ic.
He followed up with speeches 
and  public ap p earan ces. He has 
seen a  s tream  of ca lle rs , for­
eign and  V ietnam ese. He h as  o r­
dered  the m ilita ry  governors of 
th e  n a tio n ’s 43 provinces to 
call ‘in local no tab les and ex­
p la in  w hat the elections a re  
about.
HELD ELECTION TALKS
Ky also  sum m oned all p rov­
ince chiefs to  Saigon fo r a 
th re e  - day  election conference, 
a tten d e d  by m ilita ry  and civil­
ian  lead e rs . Ky opened the 
m eetin g s by , p ledging honest 
vo ting , superv ised  by candi­
d a te s , civil se rv a n ts , students 
and  m ilita ry  cadets.
I b i s  has given r ise  to  som e 
o p tim ism  about th e  elections. 
T h e  op tim ism  is m ost noticeable 
a t  th e  U.S. em b assy .
On th e  o ther side of the led g er 
is  the  skep tical view  of som e of­
f ic ia ls  th a t th e  p re m ie r  is en 
g ag e d  p rim a rily  . in an a s tu te  
m a n o eu v re  to  su g a rc o a t h is m il 
i ta ry  ru le  and  re ta in  power.
K y’s s ta te m en t th a t  he would 
no t be a  p resid en t cand ida te  in 
any fu tu re  election has not d is­
pe lled  the  idea  he will be. As 
long as  Ky rem a in s  a ir  fo rce  
com m ander, as he says he will, 
th e  aloof little  ntian w ith the  
w ell - tr im m ed  m oustache will 
b e  a pow er in Saigon. 
FOUTICAL FORCES WEAK 
S om e fac ts  of V ietnam ese life 
cloud the  p rospec ts  for civ ilian  
ru le . I t  is d ifficult to im agine 
an anti-C om m unist governm ent 
in  South Viet Nanti w hich would
nation  - wide po litical force of J 
an y  effectiveness, w ith  the  pos-J 
sib le exception of the  m inority  || 
. R o m a n  C atholics. B uddhists, 
C onfucianists and  - o the r sects  | 
m ak in g  up th e  m a jo rity  a re i 
frag m en ted  an d  h av e  yet to | 
p roduce e ith e r positive pro-j 
g ra m s  or, appealing  leadersh ip  jj 
T he labor m overnerit is po liti-, 
ca lly  feeble. So - called inde-1 
pendent po liticians have not; 
ign ited  any sign ifican t section of ji 
public opinion, even , in cities11 
w here: som e have  re la tiy e lj i| 
la rg e  followings. ;
T he elections a re  not de-| 
signed  to  oust so ld iers from  gov-1 
e rn m e n t life, b u t ra th e r  to pro 
duce an an ti-C om m unist a ssem ­
bly w ith the specific—and only 
ta k s  of w riting  a  constitution.
The, m ilita ry  - civilian d ire c ­
to ry , technically  bossed by the 
chief of s ta te , Lt.-G en. Nguyen 
V an Thieu, can  am end  the d raff | 
constitu tion w hich th e  assem bly j 
will d raw  up, b u t am endm ents j 
c an  be overridden  by a tw o 
th ird s  vote of th e  assem bly . 
W ithin 30 d ay s a f te r  its com ple­
tion, Thieu m u s t  officially | 
p ro m u lg a te  th e  C onstruction.
WILL HAVE 117 SEATS
T he assem bly  will have 1171 
se a ts . N ine will b e  filled by 
m oun ta in  tr ib esm en , four by  
b o rd e r  people of C anibodian  ex- 
ex trac tio n  , an d  104 wiU be 
e lec ted  by  th e  r e s t  of the  pop­
ulation .
D esp ite  t h e  com plications, 
m o re  th a n  700 cand ida tes  ap ­
plied. T h e  m ilita ry  screen ing! 
co m m ittee , appoin ted  by th e  r e ­
g im e, accep ted  629, a f te r  elim- 
inag ing  those d eem ed  ta in ted  by | 
C om m unism  o r n eu tra l.
About 50 of the  cand ida tes 
a re  m ilita ry  m en, not a ll of 
th em  supported  by Ky and  th e  
m ilita ry  ju n ta . T h e  re s t  re p re ­
sen t a cross - section of lite ra te  | 
South V ietnam ese. T heir politi­
ca l inclinations a re  unlikely  to 
becom e c le a r  until th e  fo rm al 
cam p aig n  is  p e rm itted  to  s ta r t  | 
Aug. 26.
T he governm en t lim its  p rin t­
ing  costs fo r le a fle ts  o r posters | 
an d  does th e  p rin ting  itself.
OTTAWA (C P )—The flow of 
app lica tions by illega l im m i­
g ra n ts  for p e rm a n en t residence  
s ta tu s  in C anada h as  rea ch ed  
4,097 since Im m ig ra tio n  M inis­
te r  M arch an d ’s Ju ly  8 a n ­
nouncem ent of specia l consid­
era tio n  for a ll req u ests  received  
befo re  Aug, 15.
An im m ig ration  d e p a rtm e n t 
official said  T uesday  th a t 2,340 
applications h a d  been rece ived  
from  O ntario  by Aug. 8, A n­
o th e r  1.156 cam e from  Q uebec, 
323 from  B ritish  Colum bia, 248 
from  th e  P ra ir ie  provinces an d  
30 from  the A tlan tic provinces.
B u t unless th e re  is a sudden 
■urge of applications th e re  still 
w ill be thousands of persons 
th rea ten e d  with deporta tion ,
MUST MEET CONDITIONS
In  his Ju ly  s ta tem en t, M r. 
M archand  said  p e rm a n en t re s i­
dence  sta tu s  would be g ran ted  to  
p ersons who en tered  C anada 
posing  as v isito rs provided they  
a p p l i ^  for residence by Aug 
15 and m et ce rta in  conditions 
T hese include;
—Tlie persons m ust not fall 
w ithin the  prohibited  c lasses  
lis ted  in th e  Im m ig ration  Act, 
iu c h  as crim inals , secu rity
risk s  an d  persons of im m o ra l ! 
conduct:
—They m u st not have  en tered  | 
C anada by  any  fraudu len t 
m ean s o th e r th an  posing as  | 
v is ito rs ;
—^They m u st be accep tab le! 
un d er im m ig ra tio n  regu la tions 
if they  w ere  applying from  
ab road , o r  have  m a rr ie d  a | 
C anad ian  on o r  before Ju ly  8, 
o r have been  em ployed fo ri 
eigh t m onths o r have a t  least | 
10 y e a rs ’ schooling.
FEW  WILL FAIL
The d e p a r tm e n t expects only | 
a  sm all n u m b er of deporta tions 
of persons who apply bu t fa il to  | 
m ee t the  qualifications.
H ow ever, th is still leav es a | 
la rg e  n u m b er of v isito rs r e ­
m ain ing  in  C anada illegally , E s ­
tim a te s  p la ce  the num ber of 
back-door v is ito rs  a t 10,000 to | 
2 0 ,000 . •
L arg es t n u m b er of a p p lic a n t, '! 
h av e  com e from  G reeks and 
W est Ind ians, By Aug, 8, 923 
G reek  na tionals  and 719 Wesi | 
Indian,* had  applied  fo r per 
m ancn t res id en t s ta tu s  since | 
the  new policy w as announced 
Of the rem a in d er, 454 cam i 
from  Ita ly , 378 from  P ortugal | 
and 341 from  E aste rn  E urope
Senior Officer Appointed 
To Overseas Services Posts
OTTAWA (CP) — Aprioint- 
m e n t of two ve teran  com bat of­
fice rs  to senior posts ov erseas , 
■nnouuced tiHlav, com pletes a 
w holesale change in the top 
com m and  nf the a rm ed  forces 
w ith in ' the last m onth.
Brig. E. A. C. (Ned) Am y, a 
Second World W ar tank officer, 
w ill take eom m and of the 4th 
C anadlau  Infan try  B rigade in 
W est G erm nny in SeptemlM'r, 
H e i.s a native  of N ew castle, 
N .B ., nnd wili sueceerl Brig. A.
.1 Tedlie, wiio wili hero ine  dep- 
u ly  chief of T ra in ing  C om m and 
al W innipeg.
Air C om m odore B. ,1. (Reg) 
l.nne  of V ictoria, a Second 
W orld W ar Isim lrer piloi, will he 
p rom oted to a ir v iro -m arshal 
nnd take im m ediate  eom m and 
of Ihe RCAK air division m En- 
r o i « > ;  s  II e r  e  e d I n g I), A, R, 
ilVoinlwM i B radshaw  of O tt.iw a, 
w h o  is le liring .
I.F .n  C V rR F K  F()R ( E
Brig. Amv was first ro inm an- 
d er of Ihe Canadian rontiiu ;ent 
in the Cm led Nidlon* f mi e  tn 
Cspiii:'. Be now i'- ro in m ao d er 
of 1st H riga 'Ir a, Cainarv
Air V ire-M arshal l,.me i- a 
fo rm er rh ie t of 1 'in ii'|H ,rt Com- 
tnund an.i until to<l.a\ wa'. rltief 
of "inff In Air Vl< r • M o li.d 
Bl ioi«haIV.
( n  | l | i  l : t  m o s t  - e i o o i  o U i r e i  - 
It '  i )m H i o ' c r i  f o r c e '  o n l '  li> o






• B a n a n a
•  Chocolate
•  Coconut 
14 oz. Pie ..
h a \ e  held their present  a i a s . m l  
loei it* for m o r e  than a i w m th  
' P i e<  I t <;en Itolreit Ro l hs  
. o ’.I rhlef  of Mat er ia l  Coin-
1 o'll All 1 ■ooio'iiKlore > !.
I ' ' oo') lilef of T T nr"por' 
i: ,1 T t u  '  w e r e  a i ' p r n n t e d  
1 , '  0 1 0 , 1' '  
n  f. 1 , .  M l ' , !. !■ B . l h . e r  f i . e d
1 . . . .  A>!" >! ,1 W i l l r a m  l , . a ' i d ' -
I , I f .o ' . e i  , t i i r f  o f  M n r i t i  o r
( I . I. ,0 ' I r i o a n d e r t  W ' d  
C ' h '  11 I .•■inlio'i of  » t  t e a -  f
I 1 . < 1 ■ I I  < - i ■ I , i  . . f f  1.  - I D o  '
York Pure Raspberry,
New 1966  Pack.
24  oz. tin - - -
Chicken Variety - - - - -  1 0  oz. tins
Sun-Rype -  Blue Label
TABLEFRESH
GUARANTEED FARM FRESH  
TO YOUR TABLE
48 O Z . 
tins - -
Puritan .  - - - .  .  12 oz. oblong tins
t in s .  .
Hunt’s •— 48 oz. tin
California Fancy 
Size 1 3 8 ' s .  -  -
8 IU $ 1 . 0 0




Christie --e 10̂ /̂  oz. pkg.
C— .  0 - .  1 0
Seedless Grapes - - - ib.l9c v^gSabKtip 4
Okanagan ffl ^
IGA Cut Macaroni or
1 lb. pkgs.
Jell-0 —  4 oz. Packs V anilla ^
Whip Chill 2
V anilla
Chocolate. jw  # 
S tra w b erry  g  l O r  
Lem on
Long Stalk
Husky—  15 oz. tins











2  for 4 3 c
m ira l K enneth  D yer, chief of 
personnel, and Lt.-Gen. Robert | 
M oncel, vice-chief of staff,
OPPOSE UNIFICATION
F our recen tly  re tire d  s e n io r ! 
o fficers have  criticized M r, H e ll-! 
y e r  for hi.* unification policy- 
Air M arshal C lare Annis, fo rm e’ 
chief of technical serv ices. Air 
Vice-M ar.shal Max H endrick nnd 1 
Air V ice-M arshal Ja m e s  I ln r- | 
vey, Ixith fo rm er chiefs of Air 
D efence Com m and, ntul Rear- 
A iim jral I,andym ore,
The new arm ed  forces council 
m et h e re  tiKlay for the first 
tim e under the new chief of (ie- 
fenee staff, Gen, Je an  V. Al­
lard.
tin d e r  him  Is a com pletely 
new staff, including .Mr Mar.shrd j* 
hH del ick Sharp  ns vice-chief, | 
Air M arshal K<iwiu Revno ns *
1 el 'iounel chief, Vice - A dniiral 
Halph (Spike) Henne.ssey a" 
(om plro lle r-genern l and Lt,-Geii 
I.. (I. ( ', I illey ns chief of tech 
iileal serv ices.
With Ihe evceplii u of Gen 
Itoth'-cluld :m<i Air ('om m odore 
Duiiuon i all sis field com 
m im d''i s have been npi,olntcd 
within the l»'d mouth as op|M>si 
tinii t o  iiiilfn atioii clc,ined ou' 
tlie ten iiinnnaiid  Mot)ile, All 
D ftene, M o  d im e ;oid T rain  
lev ('o ium .oiiis all have new 
( hiefs
WHITE o r  RAINBOW
IGA Napkins
Pkgs. 60*s








3 r o l ls  89c






Fresh Whole Utility -  4  ■ 5 lb. average
Roasting Chicken '»>
TableRite -  Canada Choice, Canada Good * 7 0
Round Steaks or Roasts /  t C
TableRite Freshly
Ground Round Steak n >
TablcRilc Boneless n O O jP
Newport Roasts W C  RindlessBacon
Fully Cooked Crj«o-vac iliilvcs 1 1 nhlcKilc




6 ^  oz. tins













K R A I-r
Cheez Whiz
Plain or Pimento, 8 oz. Jar
All Prices Effective 
1 hors., Fri. and Sal., 
AngusI II, 12 and 11
Pri'MtiiBl ShoppInK Only
l\<- I t i r s r r v r  l l i f  U U h l 
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to  se rve  you !
Southgate
Soollipale Shopping (Vnirr





2 f o ‘ 6 5 c
\Dion's
WHERE YOU ALW A YS GET A LITTLE MORE THAN YOU EXPECT!
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BEtlEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley I CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, THUR., AUG. 11. 1968 PAGE »
f''FISHING CRAFT
U S E D  L O « ) « E  T T O E 5 W E N  
of Africa 
M£R£LY CONSISTS OF A 
B m B O O  UOG I>JITH A 
. GOOffD LASHED TO EACH EHD- 
THE FiSKtRtAAfJ STRADOIES 
THE WG. CATCHES THE .RSH 
WITH A LADLE, AtiD DJh*-P3 
HIS CATCH IMTO THE GOURDS
M i l f c S l
m .
By B. JAY BECKUB 
(Top Record-Bolder in Masters’ 
Individoal Championship Play)
y' l l^ e u lL T  OF STRAW. BARK AND MOSS 
m Weimac Gemany, FOR A ONE-DAY 
RECITATION B/ THE POET GOETHE IN 1778 
BECAUSE THE LOCAL THEATRE WAS FLOODED 
IS  sna STANDING 168  YEARS LAJER
The first b a ptism
IH NOOTHECN A M ERICA
MEMBED.TDU
chief of the fiticmac IndtanJ 
WAS BAPTIZED ON 
■ J U N E  24 .1 6 1 0









K E E F R I G tn -
s o u t S ^ ^







King rra tu ra a  Synrlir«(e, I U’orld ffhts mervfld
E a s t d ea le r.
E ast-W est vu lnerab le .
N O R T H
4  6 5 4  3
V J 6 5  
, - ♦ 8 7  ,
♦  J  10 7 4 
WEST EAST
♦ 0 4  10 8 7
V 8 7  3 4  10
♦  A J 4 3  4 K Q 1 0 9 2
4  A K Q 5 2  4 9 8 6 3
SOUTH
4  A K Q  J  9
V A K  Q 9 4 2
4 6 5
4* ——  . _  .
The bidding:
Eaat : South West North
P ass 1 4  P ass
P ass 2 4  P ass- 2 NT
3 4  3 4  Dble . P ass
P ass 4 ’lf
O pening le a d —king of clubs. 
M ost p la y ers  bid n a tu ra lly  
and frow n upon ; system s or 
m ethods w hich s tre ss  gadgets 
or o th e r a rtific ia litie s . By and 
la rge , when the  a v e rag e  p layer 
today b ids spades, he has
spades; w hen he bids h ea rts , he 
has h e a r ts ;  an d  . so on.
B ut it canno t be denied  th a t 
a  handfu l of a r t i f ic ia l . system s 
in use today  a re  am azingly  ef­
fective, and the  I ta h a n  team , 
which in  rec en t y ea rs  has dom i­
n a ted  th e  w orld  of b ridge, offers 
I the b es t proof of th iri 
' T hus, the R om an  Club sys- 
; tern—p layed  so ■ su c ce ssfu lly . by 
1 A varelli and  B elladonna—con­
ta in s  m any  a rtif ic ia l bids. T he 
accom panying  htind, in w hich 
th ey  held the  N orth-South ca rd s , 
o cc u rre d  in the  m a tch  betw een  
I ta ly  and N orth  A m erica  in 
1962, I t  iliu s tra te s  how p rec ise  
th is p a ir  can  be in th e ir  b id ­
d ing  on ce rta in  types of han d s .
'ITiere is m uch  m ore  m e a n in g  
to  the  bidding shown th an  m e e ts  
th e  eye. The club bid w as a r t i ­
ficial and forcing, b u t it could 
h av e  been based  on an  en tire ly  
d iffe ren t and m uch  w eak er 
hand.
The two h e a r t  b id  w as n a ­
tu ra l, bu t in th is sequence 
showed not only a gam e-forcing  
hand  but a t  the  sam e tim e  re ­
quested  p a r tn e r  to  identify  his 
h e a r t s tren g th  and length .
The two n o trum p  response 
showed two o r th ree  w orth less 
hearts . T h ree  d iam onds w as a 
fu rth e r dem and  for N orth  to  
identify his d iam ond holding, 
and N a t h ’s pass, a f te r  W est 
had doubled, denied  f irs t o r  sec­
ond -round .control of d iam onds.
This w as all the in fo rm ation  
th a t A varelli needed  to  e lim i­
n a te  a ll possib ilities of a  s lam  
and  he th e re fo re  jum ped  to ,fo u r  
h ea rts , w hich everybody p assed . 
He m ade five for a  score of , 450 
points.
At the second tab le , w here an  
A m erican  p a ir  held  the N orth- 
South, ca rd s , the  b idd ing—b e­
lieve it or not—w ent; ■
E as t S ou th  W’est
Pass 2 4  2 ITT
Pass 4 4  ,4 NT
5 4  6 4




G enerous p la n e ta ry  influ­
ences now sm ile upon all your 
a ffa irs . In job  and financia l 
m a tte rs , new  v en tu re s  launched 
now, g ive h igh  p rom ise  of suc­
cess and , along  p erso n a l lines, 
dom estic , social an d  sen tim en­
ta l in te re s ts  should prove unus­
ually  p le asa n t.
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b ir th d a y , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
you h av e  cause  for g rea t dpti- 
in ism  now —  especially  w here 
p erso n a l re la tionsh ips are, con­
cerned . W ith the exception of 
b rie f periods in la te  O ctober 
an d  la te  D ecem b er when you, 
yourself, could inv ite  fric tion  in 
close c irc les  by yield ing to  the 
L eo ite’s in n a te  tendency  tow ard  
“ b ossiness” , you r dom estic  and 
social life should be ex trem ely  
p leasan t. W here ro m an ce  is 
concerned , look fo r som e in te r­
esting  developm en ts during  the 
la t te r  ha lf of D ecem ber, n ex t 
F e b ru a ry , M ay a n d /o r  Ju n e . 
S tim ula ting  social ac tiv ities a re  
fo recas t du rin g  th e  la tte r  half 
of th is rrionth, in la te  S ep tem ­
b e r and  th roughou t O ctober, 
D ecem b er, Ja n u a ry , F e b ru a ry , 
A pril and Ju n e .  And, fo r the 
travel-bound , m o st p ropitious 
periods fo r “ tak ing  off” will in- 
clu .ic the  la s t  tw o w eeks in 
O ctbber, la te  Ja n u a ry , nex t 
A pril, M ay and Ju n e .
C a re e r  in te re s ts  will also  be 
w ell-aspected  fo r a  good p a r t  
of th e  y e a r  ahead , in la te  Sep­
tem ber, the  la s t two w eeks in 
October (an  ex tren ie ly  g en e r- 
our p e rio d :), la te  D ecem b er, 
next F e b ru a ry  and  M ay, On the  
m onetary  score , do no t ex p ect 
to  in c rease  a s se ts  to  any  g re a t  
ex ten t du rin g  th e  b a lan c e  of 
1966 bu t, if you will u se  the  
period betw een  now an d  th en — 
especially  the  m onths of Sep­
te m b er and  O ctober—fo r p la n ­
ning w ays an d  m e an s  to_ UP 
your s ta tu s  along th ese  lines 
during  thd tw o y e a rs  ah e ad , 
you should be rew ard ed  w ith  
su b stan tia l gains d u rin g  th e  
f irs t th ree  m onths of 1967, to  
be followed by an o th er good 
th ree-m onth  cycle beg inning  on 
June  1st—an d  stiU m o re  to  com e 
la te r . Y our p ro g ra m  m u s t b e  a  
conservative  one, how ever. 
Don’t  sp ecu la te  an d  m a k e  no 
long-term  f in a n c ia l , co m m it­
m en ts—p a rtic u la rly  in  S ep tem ­
ber, N ovem ber an d  D ec em b e r. 
R isks w ill be g re a t  d u rin g  those 
m onths.
A child b o rn  oh  th is  d ay  w ill 
be endow ed w ith  a  dy n am ic  
personality , and w ill b eco m e a 
pow erful influence in  bo th  
ca re e r  and, personal a re a s .
WHY 2 BECAUSE/ BV •t><6
N\ANNER o p  h is  t?(£SS5, 
r  THIStC HE IS OM5 OP 
THS. BARTHMEN WHO 
HEt-PEP W(4ECIC THE 
MOTHEBtSHtP ‘
M B A N W H tuS^ VES/ HRA, 
Av-Oisis With  
ANOTHee. BARTH 
MAN
7h s  iH e i .ic io m s e . c A e M S S  3 B i c k  a a jo  
B A O /e  TO B A f= eT y ,..,9 H S £ fit EXiHAUsriOaJ 
C A T C i-ie s  w n t y  T n eM  a n p  T h te y  s o r n  
SL-BC P.
I  UNDBfi$TAND 
^ ABHALPO HAS 
>  BE6H
3 !1
LOOK, W HEM I CAN 6CT A W  FROM THE 
CARRIER SOMETIME, MAYBE WE O N  MEET 
AGAIN tN SAIGON O R  
SOM EW HERE
SEEING YOU A6A1N, 
MARY...WtLt... U'S 
SORT OF GOT ME ALL 
SHOOK UP, IF YOU 








VOU GET THE 
BEST IDEAS, CHUM, 
LUCK, BUZ.
I I  ATE M VSTICKAROUHOWHY [?0 YOU WHATHAVE w eGOT FOR 
pessERT 
■?
EAT YOUF! A M D  S E =
TWI N
I s e eF i r s t ?
TREADGOLD 
SPO RTING  GOODS
F ish in g  T ackle, C am ping  
Supplies. Swim E q u ip m en t, 
A rchery , G uns 
1615 P andosy  S t.
If H earing  
is your 
P ro b lem  . .
is  your ANSWER
Call in  o r phone 
B eltone H earing S ervice
1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
S u m m ertim e  Is
P o rta b le  T im e!
We have AM and FM transistors, 
18 models to cbooae (rom. Starting 
prices only 8.95, -
A C M E
Y our P hilco  color TV D eal­
ers . We a re  qualified  to se t 
up  color and have qualified 
techn ic ians to  se rv e  you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
“You needn’t fus.s so. My .secretary always ties it 

















37. T ilii'lan  
prlr-,U,
3S. Not. cloiiod 




l.K relghL 1. T.iU mar.sh
• 6. Center plants
; i l .  Forcefully; 2. I’u rt of 
iwol. Al-:i''
0 2 . ilyone.sidt 3, Inireiiuont
'13.Conci.se , 4. Pith
14. Hlanket 5 Single unit
, for (). NolefI
■ n hor.sc 7. Palm leaf
'l.’i, .-Mlowauen 8, Face
, tor w eight Ciiiil
0 6 .1’nm nun 1(1 Sroi'i'h
17, Conjune- ttl Hewiteli
tloii tl* I .el lueo
JR, Sloth 2U,S,'u t .-,1
in. K iiutof hull of
wixel l'h;A'pt
il .U c f iiK e r-  
a to r 
24, Small hiHly 
\ of w ater 
37 . Cnpplc.s 
C8, Shin 
' lii.iorder 




h i l.ukew jinn
33. F ieuried  
' comlltaiu;
ahlir.
3 4 , O rer ic  
I r t t e r
36. Inilefinlte 
art lele 
37 Clrl'* rjune 
Clt*. lllnjfft 
m .T ro p h  it 
' uiigul.ite
47 Sea  e.ipli 's  
4,1 C o r r f '  I 
4 1  : i | ' , . , i r , . | e r
48 Slivm*
D .A ll.V  ( U V r r iK M  o n ;  - il< r< •^ Imw to  t io r k  11:
A X Y D I. n  A A X It
l a  I, O N <1 r  1; I, I, O \v
i>ne h 'ttiT  siiiij-l', foi . . m' l - i  llitin-. "i
tn i IliB threo l.'», X foi Die ta .i  <> ., <t.-, I'lr.ple
1 j . | . t h e  Ml..I I..1 iVi.it i.i;i . f  liie w o i 3 .
i:,o il ,lay Uio LoUi- h-tter,-! (vie 3 .ft. ! nt.
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'Now The Rule
M O N TREA L (CP) — ROMP 
C om m issioner G eorge B. Mc- 
L ollan sa id  today th a t violence 
in c rim e is now the  ru le  ra th e r  
than  the exception and that 
vandalism  and des truc tion  a re  
on the inc rease .
“ We a rc  not w inning the fight 
ag a in s t c rim e  on th is cpnti- 
n e n t,” he said . “ We a rc  not 
even holding ou r ow n.” 
C om m issioner M cLellan told 
the A m erican  B ar Association 
convention here  th a t society 
m ust not shackle law m en fu r­
th e r in th e ir  attemvKs lo dea l 
w ith the situation .
Tho m a jo r  em phasis  today 
w as on tho pro tection  of the a c ­
cused nnd th e  rehab ilita tion  of 
the individual.
C om m issioner McLellan- said 
If a po licem an b reaches the 
right (if nn individual he should 
lie d ea lt w ith firm ly .
FAC E ANTAC.ONIKIM I
But he said to d a y ’.* law  offi­
eer faces a public an tagonism  
unpara lle led  in recen t h isto ry .
’’ile  m ay exjieet to have his 
head b ea ten  in by a gang  of 
hoodlum s, w h i 1 e the crowd 
clim bs up atop nearby  au tom o­
biles to get a belter look, or 
like the I’h a rise e , jiasses by on 
the o ther s id e .”
Inflation Poser
LU NEN BU RG, N.S. ,(CP)— 
C anadians fac e  a  “ g re a t  p rob­
lem  of in fla tion ,” T ra d e  and 
C om m erce M in ister R . H. W in­
te rs sa id  T uesday  a t the  opening 
of the L unenburg  C ounty E x h i­
bition.
M r. W inters, a na tive  of L un ­
enburg  CountVi said  f a r m e r s ’ 
conditions have im proved  bu t 
they m ust tack le  in fla tion .
“We m u st exerc ise  re s tra in ts  
on the d em an d s of g o v e rn ­
m e n t,” he said. “ G overnm en ts 
m ust use re s tra in t and a t te m p t 
to stop in flauon .”
The b rig h t econom ic fu tu re  
for fa rm e rs  and C anad ians gen­
era lly  w as ind icated  by the 
7,000,000 m e tric  tons of w hea t 
recen tly  sold to  R ussia . This 
tran sac tio n  w as one of the la rg ­
est ag ric u ltu ra l cash  sa les  ev e r 
com pleted  in C a n ad a’s h isto ry .
S G T .  H B N P y L A /iS E N  M A N O E U V R E S T N E  
/ O H - p o o r  C R U ISE /R  TH R O U G H  TH E  
CHURNING W A T E R S ,  UNT/L. . . .
WE'LL HAVE TO W EAVE _ 
AROUND TH E  G R O W L E R S  J  
IF  ONE H ITS U S ,  IT'LL CRACtC 
OUR IRONBARK SH E A T H IN G  
LIKE AN e Q Q S H e U L  ’
A t  P O IN T  B A R R O W , 
E S K IM O  & O U V E N IR .-  
3 E L L E R 3  S C R A M B L E  
F O R  TH EIR L IV E S  
A S  G IA N T  B L O C K S  
O F  IC E . C R A S H  
THROUGH  T H E  F O G  
T O W A R D S  THE.





HE MUST ^  
HAVE MISSED 
TI?AII'I
NOPE-n o bo d /  
E L S E  G ETTIN' OFF, 
LAD/. 1 JUST 
CHECKED
THIS IS THE 
TRAIN EARL SAID 
HE'D BE ON.„  BUT * 




'C A U S E  r W A G H SP /W A X B P A N O  P O L I6 H B P  ] 
M Y TRICY CLB THIS M O R N I N G
LOOK AT 
P O U R . /
A N P  I 'M THEOUY WHO 








LONDON ( lle u te rs )  — Offi­
cials sa id  today B rita in  sup- 
jxii-ts a United Htates iiroposal 
th a t any fu tu re  non-proliferation  
trea ty  should ban the sp rea d  of 
nuclear explosives fo r peaceful 
Ipurposcs as well as for wa 
weajKins.
1 The U.S. proposal, put to the 
17-|iower G eneva d isa rm a m e n t 
conference T uesday , also sug­
gested the  big n u c lea r pow ers 
should Ix 'com e co n tra c to rs  tn 
the rest of the w orld, u s i n g  
peaceful n u e 1 ea r  exiilosions 




R e l i^ le  cou rtesy  c a rs  av a il­
ab le  n t no c h a rg e  to  you 
E x p e r t Aiito-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind L ipse tt M otors Bldi
A  B A R R E L  O F  F U N  
F O R  Y O U N G  and O L D
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIM ITED  
IIwv 97 Oneii 10 a,in ,-?  D aily
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
n O N ’T Die S ATI SI - I I i l l  I F U J U n v  
WI TH I.IC.SS T H A N  B r J ’ .B .i f A
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
D ER EK  CROW TIIER 
ilealin i; S erv ices Ltd,
I.'U;/ e i nnh i i r al  C m .  -](1'M',I2
1 A - u-.(-i1 
l.-IIi'i,.
(u i ‘ III! lun ts .
II -I
A ( r j i i t o K r u m  tjiu iln tl ii i i  
T  r  1. (■ S  \  qi X II I <■ ,1 f  V P, ',1 V ,T (1 
K II V S’. K H VV II V |-  J  K I , \  K 1- l ‘ V u
r', A K .1 »• LI I V W A P T  N A K I K7. H V t  
\  1.1*1
I . 1 1 I,,, I ,
VOl N 'i
1 I \i  . 1.
It \ r -
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A W.-MJ, STRKF.T b ro k e r  Kuhscrihe.s to  Hie Ih e o iy  th a t  h i i  . Ri.iff h a v e  specia l inlero.sts in ever.’)’ iiluise o f  h is  firjn'.s 
a c tiv itie s . Mil h as  acco rd in g ly  h ired  an  o b ste tr ic ia n  to  d e ­
liv e r  b ab y  bond.*, a school 
te a c h e r  to  w atch  th e  
cash ii-r’.s p r in c ip a l, a  d eep  
.sea d iv e r  to  look fo r  c u r ­
r e n t  lia rgn lns, a  .sideshow 
o p e ra to r  to  go a f le r  an y  
««id lo t, a n d  a  s tr ip  te a s ­
e r  w ho obviou.sly w ill n l-  
w;iy.s b e  b en t o n  g e llin g  
io m e lh in g  off,
. * •
A Rijhtnli.initd with one. 
of tli. 'i# I onffiiiiiilcil now 
1 (-n (Hi?l l  tolophono nunibrrn 
wnii fu ttlto r I r r i t a t e d  when 
ll* anawcrod lha tiell lh«
I'ttici- ovonnijf to llcar a a 
M I \ipy-viiiceil yi.iing- la.lv Kmgle, " I jm>l wanted to tell you how 
lu.-kv you arft to have snrh a  lovely nuinher, 
f . A M i n l e i i .  T ft-ta”’
•  •  •
T H K  I t H K H i K  O F  MKiNNi
Jn a  i i i - . r a i t u n g  . stK. j i ;  ‘ I x t  US k e e p  \ - n i ; r  W i f e  I n  h o t  w . i l e r . * *  
t il  e tr ,  l i u a l  su | i | , ly  dej...l  (.t.i.m- ii-> x e  11 A ire  y(VU
In l ’-,e 1' in l.iw «.f a m e n 's  g n l l r :  • l i . i a  win- 
n l ' v ,  e i ' i r  A f l l C  t h a t  ( t l l e k  ‘
I'l I h e  a . t n n n l d r a l i o n  offlc*  o f  a  .W v V.-ik ( 
i ) - i ig ' i ‘.h sp iaeri here  '
I xi « , -i.-j’.,.. He.i ill, ,r of a i-»i,,e:i t I - ■■ I 
}  A l l  K . -  I . '  '
* ©  . 1*4 ,  h e  a - n n e l l  i V r t .  I > i » ( t i h u ; e 4  hjr K. r s *  S i e A i e . - *
WIE KNOGKa.17 OFF 
S IX  OF ThFlt.; 





f l a v o r s
t h e s e  TKIPI-K 
C O N E S  A K B  
T O P S l j
-VOn
r - N N ' T  C O V \ '
1 I . ' . .  ‘/ . .  ‘ C ' l V V  Y O U  I (( 
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•  SELL •  HIRE •  RENT •  BUY •  TRADE •  FIND
Want Ads gel aroond, are tireless, versatile, work (or a low fee, are never too busy
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GUODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUllJJING SU PPU E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere lo
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence-542-2452 or 766-̂ 2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
BUILDIN G CONTRACTOR
R . B. W ELLS CONSTRUCTION 
H om e C onstruction  
R epairs 
R em odelling  
T E L EP H O N E  762-3889
for free  es tim a te s
' " 2 4
FIN ISH E D  C A R PEN TRY
F O R  B E S T  IN
* HOUSE FIN ISH IN G  
•C U P B O A R D S
• CABINETS
H . FENNER  
T elephone 762-4715
T, Th, S 28
PAINT S PE C IA U S T S
21. Property For Sale
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LIN ES ACJENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S to rage  
PH O N E  762-2928
W R ECK ERS
Jenk ins  C artag e  Ltd
A gents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G u aran tee  S atisfaction” 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
■ for: :  
Courier C lassified
R E ST  HOM ES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE
C are  for the
C onvalescent and E lderly
924 B ERNARD  AVE.
T elephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
•IREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecia list
•  E x p e r t trad e sm e n  and 
co n trac to rs
•  T he co m p le te  p a in t shop
•  S igns, Show cards. Silk 
S creen ing
•  Y our Bapco and SW P d ea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in and solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
>619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
GROCERY STORE
W ell located  su rb u rb an  fam ily  type g ro ce ry  business w ith  
m odern  living q u a r te rs  a ttac h ed . Shows good re tu rn  on 
investm en t. Owner re tirin g  an d  will consider good hom e 
ih K elowna as p a r t  p ay m e n t. F u ll p rice  842,000.00: plus 
stock. MLS.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R G B l tO f S  PHONE 762-3227
ABC TOWING and 
AUTO W RECKING LTD.
581 G aston Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C.
D ay  and N ight C^Us 
T E L E P H O N E  ?62-3600 ‘
T-Th-S-24
J . K lassen . . . .  
P . M oubray . .
E ven ings Phone:
2-3015 F . M anson ____- —  2-3811
3-3028 C. S h irre ff —  2-4907
•  GIVE NOTICE






h o m e  d e l iv e r y
of The
K elow na Daily Courier
HOBSON ROAD BUILDING LOTS
W e have ju s t listed th ese  tw o lots for, sale in an E xclusive 
a re a  on Hobson Road. E ac h  Tpt is anprox. =b a c re  w ith 
100’ fron tage  on paved  road . W ell developed public beach  
close by. E ligible for VLA. T h e  only two lots ava ilab le  on 
Hobson R oad. HURRY. $7,500 each. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALIORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E 762-3146
H. G uest 762-2487, A. W a r r e n  762-4838, E . Lund 762-5353
G LEN ELLA  PLA CE 
N EA R  GOLF COURSE
M odern 5 y ea r  old a rc h itec tu ra lly  designed hom e , w ith 
1342 sq. ft. of m ain  floor living a re a , 3 bedroom s, 21 x 13 
living room  w ith ra ised  h e a rth  b rick  firep lace , dining 
room , fam ily  room , ><2 b asem en t. F ro n t curved  drive w ith  
ca rp o rt. $19,950. E xcellen t te rm s  w ith  low in te rest.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su rance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T a rv e s  3-2488 
Geo. M artin  4-4935. J .  A. M cIn ty re  2-5338 ;
25 . Bus. Opportunities
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
O w ner has o ther in te rests  and  
m ust sell This is a going con­
cern . Good net incom e w ith 
room  for expansion Low cash  
p rice  and possible te rm s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tf
STO R E WITH 3 BEDROOM  
living q u a r te rs , 1% ac res , g as  
pum ps, su itab le for ca m p  
ground, m otel site. W ill eonsider 
house as p a r t  pajm ien t. Con­
ta c t Three-W av S tore, W infield. 
Telephone 766-2778. 12
PH O N E 762-4445.
tf
5. In Memoriam 11. Business Personal
H IL L  — In  loving m em ory  of a  
d e a r  husband  and  fa th e r, 
G eorge Hill, who p assed  aw ay 
A ug. 11, 1952.
We tre a su re  still w ith love 
sincere.
B eau tifu l m em o ries  of one so 
d ear.
—Alw ays rem e m b ere d  by 
his wife L ottie D. HUl 
and fam ily . 10
10. Prof. Services
WOULD YOU A PP R E C IA T E  A 
top job  a t  reaso n ab le  ra te s?  I 
do a lte ra tio n s  and sewing in 
m y hom e. T elephone 762-7420.
tf
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  2 non­
d rink ing  . gen tlem en  or high 
school boys. Telephone 763-2863.
.' b ,. 14
FO R  TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
an d  C om m ercial Photography 
developing, p rin ting  and en­
larg ing .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. C om er 
P andosy an d  W est Ave.
Th-tf
DRA PES E X PER TLY  MADE 
and bung B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  es tim ates . Doris 
Guest: Phone 762-2487 tf
ROOM FOR R E N T  WITH 
cooking facilities. Call a t  763 
B e rn a rd  Ave. o r te lephone 2- 
8113. 10
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
paw m ore  fo r your scrap , and 
sa lvage . 930 B ay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352; tf
EVESTROUGHING INSTAL- 
led. R easonab le  prices. F re e  
es tim a tes . T elephone 763-2690.
16
a p a r t m e n t  s i t e  f o r  sale. 
P re sen tly  o p era ted  as m otel 







A NEW A D VEN TU RE in 
subdivision living. A ce n tra l 
p a rk  of 3 a c re s  of law n w ith  
a  sw im rning pool, golf p u t­
ting  g reen , croquet, h o rse­
shoe pitch, o r w hat have  you. 
This p a rk  is su rrounded  by 
15 — % a c re  lots looking onto 
the  pool nnd p ark . The p ro­
je c t is p lanned fo r spacious 
living with m uch  green  a re a . 
Tlie view of O kanagan  Lake 
and th e  City of Kelowna is 
superb . T h ere  a re  som e cov­
enan ts  to th e  observed : th ese  
a re  to  m ake the  schem e m ore  
d esirab le , th e  p ro jec t a  h ap ­
p ie r p lace  in w hich to  live. 
Mr. Lupton will bo very  
p leased to  d iscuss the  p lan  
with anyone who finds the 





R. W. Lupton . P h . 768-.53B5
 ̂ " " ' O b '  S 16
I  W ILL N O T B E  R E SPO N  
sible fo r an y  deb ts incu rred  in 
m y n a m e  by  anyone o ther than  
m yself.
—D ouglas M cGreish 
11
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r  te lephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
PRIV A TE S L E E P IN G  ACCOM- 
m odation with TV. 785. Law ­
rence Ave. tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T  TO Couple 
by  day . 3461 P a tsy  R oad. 13
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
g en tlem en . C all a t  792 Law ­
re n c e  Ave., o r te lephone 762- 
8107. 14
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
w ork ing  gen tlem en  o r  vocation­
a l school studen ts. Telephone 
762-7327 or ca ll a t  995 S u ther­
la n d  Ave. 12
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosi Road. T elephone 762 
8560, new hom e. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le  fo r 3 m a le  te a c h e rs . T ele­
phone 763-3040. tf
FINTRY ESTATES
13. Lost and Found
BLACK AND W HITE Springer 
Spaniel, m a le . Answ ers to 
Lucky. 1966 licence. Lost in 
vicin ity  of G yro P ark . T ele­
phone 765-5569. 12
19. Accom. Wanted
C O U PLE, BOTH TEAC H ER S, 
no ch ild ren , w an t to  re n t sm all 
house. A rriv ing  in  town to view 
ap p ro x im ate ly  A ugust 11th. R e­
ply to Box A-95, Kelow na Daily 
C ourier. 10
W ATER F R O N T ,& ADJACENT LOTS
As Low As $1 .85  Per Day
N o Down Payment.
SALES M A N AG ER ON SITE 
Telephone; Kelowna 15-F.
or
SHALAL G ARDENS No. 3 LTD.
1151 Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
M U 1-0041 MU 1-1731
Well Cared For
2 bedroom  hom e, close in on 
R ich te r St. O ccupancy Sept. 
1st. 13 X 10 k itchen: living 
room  12 x 17 and  the m a s te r  
bedroom  12% x 13%; Id ea l 
re tire m e n t hom e, or fo r a  
sm a ll fam ily . Asking p rice  
only $11,250. This w on’t  la s t. 
Phone G eo rg eT rim b le  2-0687. 
MLS.
R etirem en t Home
South Side: 50 x  100’ lo t; 1 
block to bus and  shopping 
ce n tre ; e lec tric  h e a t; 2 bed­
room s; 220 w iring : n e a t and 
clean . Asking p rice  $11,900. 
P hone H ugh T; it 2-8169. 
MLS.
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
fo r R eal E s ta te
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h . 762-5544
Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117; 
H en ri L eB lanc 3t2557: H a r­
vey  P om renke 2-0742; BiU 
Ju ro m e  5-5677; A rt D ay  
4-4170: E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516. A. 
S alloum  2-2673; H. D enney 
2-4421.
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE,
la rg e  liv ing room , firep lace , 
d in ing  room , sem i-furn ished  
a ttic  w ith  2 bedroom s, double 
insu lation . 75x200 ft. lo t, good 
location, beau tifu lly  landscaped , 
5 m inu te w alk  to  ce n tre  of 
city . Telephone 762-3403. P ric e  
$15,000. No agen ts p lease .
10
11
LOST — O N E G R E E N  BEACH 
bag  in v icin ity  of B ear Creek. 
T elephone 762-4148. 12
15. Houses for Rent
W ANTED FO R  1ST W EEK  IN 
S ept., sm all fu rn ished  b asem en t 
su ite . Reply R onald  M. K ent, 
10204-132 Ave., E dm onton . 12
20 . Wanted To Rent
SE P T . 1 — D ELU X E D U PLEX , 
3 bedroom s on 1 floor, 2 bath ­
room s, f irep lace , ca rp o rt, full 
b asem e n t w ith finished re c re a ­
tion room , laundry  room  nnd 
cooler, $140 p er m onth. Box 
A-93, K elow na D aily Courier.
tf
TWO BEDROOM , % BASE- 
m en t house, 220 wiring. Avail­
able Aug. 24. Froolich Rd., R u t­
land. T elephone 76!5-6248. 15
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t, on L anfrnnco  Rd., n ea r 




A few vacanc ies only re m a in ­
ing for F all enro llm ent.
M rs. H am ilton will not be 
ava ilab le  to receive regl.stra- 
tlona from  A ugust 1-15.
This y ea r a com plete G rade  
One class Is lielng added  to  
the reg u la r  k in d e rg a rten  nnd 
n u rse ry  school p rog ram m es.
13
W ANTED BY YOUNG Q U IET 
coui>lo 1 o r  2 bedroom  duplex 
or b asem en t su ite  w ith stove 
nnd re fr ig e ra to r  in Kelowna or 
W estbank. Phone collect o r con­
ta c t Ted, B.C. H ydro, W estbank 
768-5345. tf
M IN ISTER  R E Q U IR E S 4 BED- 
room  hom e w ith b asem en t by 
Sept. 1st. R u tland  a re a  p re fe r r ­
ed. Telephone 762-.5018. 11
R E Q U IR E D  BY S E P T . 1, TWO 
bedroom  furn ished  house, 1 
child pre-school. Telephone 
762-4950. 11
16. Apts, for Rent
IMPKRIAL APA R TM LN IS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ed ia te ly  for these 
1 and  2 l)edroom  suites on the 
lake to  E . W ard nt the a p a r t­
m ent. 764-1246 or tn - -
WILSON REALTY LTT).
543 B e rn a rd  Ave,, 762-3146.
BY TWO E L D E R L Y  WIDOWS. 
G round floor one bedroom  
ap a rtm en t unfurul.shed. No 
steps. Call 762-8309. 11
two^ iLeM oop^^^
Mission Creek school a rea . T ele­




LAKESHORE HOME, 1650 SQ. 
ft., 70 ft. of sandy b each : on
dom estic w a te r sy s tem : ow ner 
very  anxious to sell. See this 
one and m ake an offer. O kan­
agan  R ealty  L td. Phone 762-5544 
MLS. 11
WANTED TO PURCHASE — 
sm all business, .Industria l or 
C om m ercial o r ob ta in  position 
with estab lished  firm . R efer­
ences. Reply Box A-80, K elow na 
Daily C ourier. , Th-F-S-12
RC TA IL CLOTHING STORE', 
good volum e. H ealth  reason  for 
sellings Reply Box A-lOO, .KeU 
ow na Daily Courier. 12
SU ITE FOR R EN T IN NEW 
hom e. No children, unfurn ished . 
A vailable Aug. 15. Close to 
Knox Clinic and C apri. Sep­
a ra te  en tran ce , 2 bedroom s. 
1271 C entennial C res. 14
RESO RT M OTEL -  10 HOUSE- 
keeping units, p riva te  sa le, no 
agen ts. Telephone. 762-4030.
10
FO R  SALE M ODERN T H R E E  
bedroom  hom e, f irep lace , d in­
ette , m ahogany  k itchen , p a rtly  
finished basem en t, close to 
school. Telephone 762-0936 for 
p a rticu la rs . 13
G EN ER A L STORE FOR SALE, 
tra d e  or lease. G arb ers , W est­
bank . Telephone 768-5829.
tf
C O F F E E  SHOP FO R  SALE OR 
le a se  on Bay Ave. Telephone 
762-6233. 14
26 . Mortgages, Loans
LA RG E HOUSE AND A pproxi­
m ately. 14 ac res  in th e  City of 
K elow na. Can be m ad e  in to  52 
NHA lots. F u ll price, by  ow ners 
$75,000. Telephone Vic W elder 
762-2712. 12
CLEAN, COMPACT 3 B ED  
room  hom e, 2787 A bbott St. 
B asem en t, gas h ea t, paved  





COM FORTABLE 3 BEDROOM  
hom e, in good location, close to 
sto res , Churches and  schools. 
Will sell reasonab ly  fo r cash  o r  
te rm s. Telephone 762-4760 a t 
m e a l tim es. 15
PR IV A TE SALE — LA RG E 
o lder fam ily  hom e, 3 o r  4 bed­
ro o m s /s e p a ra te  d in ing room , 




M o rtg a g es  
A g re em en ts  For Sale
T liat m e e t our 
P ortfolio  S tan d a rd s
IM M ED IA TE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R E P L IE S
W rite full d e ta ils  in 
f irs t rep ly  to  
P.O . BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
tf
BY  OW NER, D ELU X E  3 B ED  
roorir hom e, double firep lace , 
c a rp o rt and sundeck, IVz b a th s , 
w all to w all in liv ing arid bed­
room  and o th e r ex tra s . P ric e  
$22,200. NHA m o rtg ag e  to  $15,- 
000 a t  6>/4%, $115 p e r  m onth  
P .I .T . W ill consider second 
m o rtg ag e . Phone 763-2121. 15
PR IV A T E  SALE—2 BEDROOM  
hom e in beautifu l se tting , qu ie t 
y e t n e a r  to  every th ing , patio  
and g a ra g e . Telephone 762-8774.
13
ONE BEDROOM  U N FURNISH- 
ed suite, $65 p er m onth , plus 
u tilities. A vailable Aug. 22. 
P h o n e  762-8851 a f te r  5, 1281 
B ela ire  Ave. H
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultan ts — We buy. sell and 
a r ra n g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m en ts in all a re as . Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
P andosy  S treet. Phone 762-3713.
: tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with ca rp o rt. F u ll basem ent. 
In view  subdivision by co n trac t.
tf
WANTED, A SMALL FUR- 
nishod liou.s(> o r cabin for Aug 
only. Telephone 765-6382. 12
21. Property for Sale
Th.
Electric W iring  Serv ice
Industrial and R esidential
Get), N. M ugfo rd





OF ANY TY PE
Flow er Planters, F irep laces , 
and niock R etain ing W alls 




8 room fam ily res id en ce  in a lm ost nn ac re  o t iinrklike 
sotting. 1.50 feet of beau tifu l sandy  beach in th is  m ost 
sought a f te r  a re a . D om estic  w a te r  system . All th is  and 
m ore for pnly $49,500. Siiown by appoin tm ent only.
THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
248 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E: 762-.5200
LOVELY T H R E E  BEDROOM  
post and b eam  hom e. N orth  end 
of golf course. Sandstone f ire ­
place. Colored fix tu res. F u lly  
landscaped . F u ll basem en t. 
U nderground  w iring. View a t 
1995 St. A ndrew s D rive a fte r  
1 p.m . 15
2 Y EAR OLD, 3 BEDROOM  
hom e w ith full b ase rh en t on [ T elephone 765-5639 
la rg e  co rner lo t in new  d is tric t.
Only 1 m ile from  city  lim its.
City w a te r, low ta x es , $16,300 
te rm s . E xclusive. T elephone 
V ern S la te r a t  763-2785 or K el­
ow na R ealty  L td ., 762-4919. 13
M ORTGAGES A R R A N GED. 
A greem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. T u rn  your A greem ent for 
S ale o r M ortgage into cash . All 
a re a s . Inland R ealty  Ltd., 501 
M ain S treet, P en tic ton , B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
HOME, SOUTH S ID E , located 
close to lake, firep lace , patio 
ca rp o rt. For fu rth e r p a r tic u la r  
telephone 762-8912. tf
D U PL E X  FOR SALE, 3 BED^ 
room s dow nstairs , su ite  up­
s ta irs , excellent location , low 
price , 942 Lawson A venue. 17
B E A U TIFU L 3 BEDROOM  
contem i)orary  st.vlcd hom e, 
L rshapcd dining, living doom , 
nook, ex tra  b asem en t en tran ce , 
ca rp e ted  floors, full.y lan d ­
scaped. 1437 Aspen C ourt, Lom ­
bard y  P a rk . Telephone 763-2318.
12
W ILL TRAD E % ACRE LOT IN 
O kanagan  Mission for la te  
m odel c a r  or s ta tion  wagon. 
Telephone 764-4713. 14
LOVELY T R E E D  VIEW  LOT 





PR IV A TE LOANS — FUNDS 
ava ilab le  for sh o rt or long te rm  
loans on good security . F irs t 
m o rtg ag es and A greem ents for 
Sale bought. F ive  y e a r  lim it. 
F u ll p a rticu la rs  to Box A-90, 
Kelow na Daily C ourier. 10
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
for sa le , 8%—paid up clause 5 
y e a rs  with Ixnius. B rand  new 
hou.se, 762-7135.________  tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
JU ST  REDUCED! 9 ACRES on 
M cCurdy R d., only 300 yds. off 
Ilw y. 97. All level. Would 
m ake ideal subdivision, $13,500. 
E xclusive. Phone V ern S inter 
763-2785 o r Kelownn R ealty  Ltd.
14
FURNISHED SUM M ER COT- 
tago 12’x l6‘ on m ountain  lake. 
Good hunting nnd fishing, 25 
m iles from  Kelownn. P rice  
$450.00. Consider m otor bike or 
?. Telephone a fte r  six 762-7772,
tf
ONE BEDROOM I tIR N lS ilE l)  
.Miltc, P riv a te  en trance . A vail­
able AuKu.".l I5tli, $75 per niontli 
F all at 560 H arvey a fte r 5 p m.
i:i
A'n’Em'i()N~Ti';ACiii',its 
Suite (siiitab le for adu ltsi in 
new duplex, close to sciiool nnd 
.shopping. 1085 M artin A w
12
Solid C edar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, c o n  AGES, MO'FEi-S
Phono 764-4701
I'll.
NORTH END I AIR IF. UN- 
furniriied  1 iM-droom .‘.eif-i'ou- 
U ined  MUte. Front half of 
house $62.50 Teleptione 76.5 
5045, 16
lloT SE G U E s f s  • REN T A 15 
ti.'uler to  sleeii five, will pat K 
i t  m so u r  yard . $.5 per dav, 
Teleptione 7624)862. 10
SCI LITR F-SS BRA, NLTRI- 
M etics. hy ixvallergen ic co.* 
metie.t. N u til-rlean  eoutroUerl 
laundry coneen tra te . Phone 
762-5339, Mr*. F rance*  Kovac*.
.579 taw  I f  nee Ave. 10
piu»Fit,5si4)N.\r a T I  e a A
l i o n . *  and re-/ly ling  ladie*’ fash  
Ion* Telephowe 215#
B urnett R t tf
H a N O  I J. i . q . j y a ;  ( U l  t b i l ' V K -
Ing. al<o organ*  and plavers keep tnc i.- .n .-  Apt b at I 'O
ptano*. IhrofetsKmal wcffk with M elnni* A w  o  !"<> llw ire -
mtm. f u m k  tf Z
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E F P I ^ ^  Ut>OM FOR o N F  
gen tlen /an , F .*  TCM h v  r.vmnt 
1851 Bowe* .St . teleptione 76? 
4775, 'I
F, S ll
1508 SQ I'T WITH PLEASANT 
view. In excellen t locatton. new 
hom e, paved d rivew ay, ca r 
IKH t, lanibiv a;)cd. biult-m stove 
exhaust fan. tw autiful kitchen, 
la rge  counter enting  a re a , dm 
ing. wall to wall tn living room 
3 iK 'drooins, tuigtit basem ent 
with roiigtied in plumlring 
AH.IMMIOO dovMi, full p u ce  $18.-j 
5(xl oil, I'lione ow ner 765 6132
Hull . I 'l l  . Sat . I f ’
I i t v  i i w N i  i: v i - :a r  o l d  3 !
I  Ix’ilrooio l/ungalow I nil tuoe- 
m enl. wall 'o  vsall ia i i«  t in li\- 
: 11.g KHUvi nnd liHll Built-in 
[ .s lo w , m ao long re frig e ra to r , 
i ncM u a '.h c i,  i t i 'c r ,  fre c /e i nnd 
all itini*< " ,m ludcd Ov'm'l 
tenvtng c u e  Teleptione 7iD-,?6T4
17
'ITIE CHANCE O F A L IF E I ’IM E to buy a th riv ing  busi­
ness w ith lowt overhead . This is an excellen t fam ily  type 
operation  th a t is p resen tly  showing a net. iirofit of be tte r 
than  $'2(19 jier week. The ow ner w an ts  aetlou, so If you can 
deal w ith the public and  a re  not. afraid  of h a rd  work, 
her<‘ is the an sw er tn a b e tte r  than  av e rag e  income. 
Phone m e now at 2-4!ll!l days o r 2-4401 eves., and I 'll be 
[rleased to show you eom plote financial de ta ils . B ert 
P ierson . MLS.
COMMERCIAL P R O PE R T Y  close to High School. Asking 
[iricc of $64..5(10 Includes all fu rn itu re and eiiulpm erit. 
H eated by gas, C om m uuily k itchen. P lease phone B rian 
Kane at iktlKH! to view and obta in  full piirticiilars, MLS.
SUITABLE FOR VLA Ibis hom e is next to the V ocational 
School. 2 bedroom s u p sta irs , 3rd in basem ent. Full iiiice 
$16,(KI0 with te rm s. F or m ore p articu la rs  c.ill M arvin 
Dick at .5-6477. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Hein.-ird Ave — C oiner Block R utland  (.5-62.50) 
MOU'l'GAGF MONEY AVAILABLE lAI.L AREAS)
M ODERN HOME PLU S P a s ­
tu re  and o rchard  on 12 a c re s  in 
E a s t Kelowna. Tcleiihone 762- 
6732. 11
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Yz a c re . G arden, fru it tree s , 220 
w iring. Toicphonc 767-2422, 
P each land . 10
W HITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
C am p — 25 m iles from  Kel­
ow na. F urn ished  cabins, boats, 









OVERNIGHT TOURIST AC- 
com inodatioii in p riva te  home. 
Telephone 2-5124, JO
TWO BEDROOM HOM E w ith 
su ite  in full basem en t. G arage . 
T elephone 762-6391. tf
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city lim its, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
3 BEDROOM D U PLEX  FOR 
sale by ow ner, for p a rticu la rs , 
phone 762-3599. tf
28. Produce
BULLOCKS ON RAYM ER RD., 
OK M ission, a re  now picking 
Red Haven peaches. Top qunl- 
ily as alw ays. Telephone 764- 
4346. 15
PRIV A TE KALE BY OW NER, 3 
y ea r  old 2 bedroom  hom e, I 
shape living room , dining 
room , full basem ent, all land- 
seaped. In G lenm ore area . 
Phone 762-8385 betw een 7 -10 
p.m . 13
"(W E1 ’ irES~(H'' Pli( )-
dueing oil h ard , Just 1 block to 
city. Ideal for friiitstnnd and 
future iKiteutlnl developm ent. 
T hree  bi'difKim house, m ach in ­
ery . Contact ow ner at 762-6052 
noon or evenings. 11
DOWN $8,800. BY OW NER, 
new 3 beilroom hom e. 2 fire ­
p laces, wall to wall cariietliig , 
famil,'' room In ba.semeul. U-j; 
balliriHim, $22,800. Telephone 
762-3%3, any tim e. tf
ROS E M EAl ) A PA 1ITM E N fS , 
iinfiiinlshed two liedrooin suite, 
plus ba.seinent. S ep ara te  en ­
trance , close in, Sept. 1, Adults, 
$90 Telephone 762-4324. tf
80 I 'T  LAKESHORE LOT AT 
C asa l/)m n , 1 m ile south nf 
bridge. Phone 768-5553. 34
22. Property Wanted
W AN'F T cH  ilfY~C ABl N , Im usk , 
or duplex in or around  Kel­
owna preferab ly  with itarage, 
barn  or storage shed. P osses­
sion not necessnr.v. for a y ea r or 
two, ns we only want this as a 
w inter home for la te r on, $400 






WANTED 'I'O HUY 
room  house close to el 
wilh sinall down 
Reply IFix A-99, Kehiwna 
C ourier.
WANTED 10 TO 20 
o rch a rd  from lu lvn te  














TWO BFDROOM  HOME goort
,  , | .  , ,1 ! !1 1 1 ' . : .  I ,
I t l  .  M l  ! I : i '  ■!  | -  ' l l  ! I I  t c !  I ' l
' . i . l u i  i . t -  I . e . !  1 1 ! ‘ ; ii I.• l>4.*.5
T h l - S  12
1 ;i ACRFS I'.K CFLl.l'.N T LA M ) IN HENVOUI.IN AREA 
l.a c p  bcilriMiin hom e with full lia 'cm c iit. g ai.igc  and 
wui k li.ip Close to V ocational ‘ cIi.kiI Idi-al f.inuly liom c 
01 t'lia id iug  hoiiU' for" tudeut' Suitable for - u ta lu  n a >11. 
Go.«l (piiel a ie a . 4 a m  cn itivale.l and 3 ac ie s  in o ii ln u d  
l-’ull price $29 BOO (K) witli te rm s MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 H l - ' . R N A R D  A V i :  I T I D N F .  1 6 2 -27B
K1.1/)W NA, B C .
P,.T V . 7 6 f t  5536 R..' W .u '..', 1 .•’ o6..’0
P.l/ .  f . . .  , . !  2 -.5 . 1!) .\5 u i ; i  \ ' . i eK(  1 2 i<X,.8
LXm.u VVmlleid 2 (kkiR
M O N ! V MA KI  R
I iillv I (|in|i|iC(l
ICE C R E A M  
U N I T
1962 “ D airy B a r” on  
wlieels, for dispensing 
con<-s, shakes, sundfies,
rti' romplctely ‘.elf-rot)-
tam ed Air conditioned
W f / /
Fu!! price $7 Ni'i replies to
H()>: ,1 RO, PFNTK.'TDN IllvRALn
1 >.
LARGE QUANTITY OF (JRASS 
hay foi' sale. Alxrul 1,000 lialea. 
Brom e and alfalfa. A. Clem 
Belton, R.R. 2, Veriion, B.C., 
'i’elephoiie 542-4518. 17
able nt the farm . Heinz Koctr, 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5.581. • _  __________ t.f
A PR lZ oT S ( i iM .irT P E A tJ lE K  
8e 11). al Ihe Casa L im a  Fruit. 
.Stand, 1 mile south of bridge. 
Telephone 768-.5553. tf
AI ■ R 1 CO'l’S l'’0  R S A1, Ê " (iiHlJL 
Pii'k your own 6(' lb. 1470 E lm  
St. Telephone 763-2173. 14
APRICO'l'S FOR SALE, PICK 
your own. Telephone 764-4363, 
E. B erger, l.ak i'sliore Rd. If
APRICOTS I'OR SALE. M. L. 
K uipers, B ainaliy  Rd. in the 
O kaiiagaa M i .m i o o . t f
APIfICO'l’’S FOR SALE --PICK 
your own, 5c lb 1180 Elm St., 
teleiihone 762-63,58, 11
APRICOTS I'OR SALE, TELE- 
pliorie 2-750.5, L illis Cawii.'io, 
Ca'..iii(i ltd II
APRICOTS I'OR S A L E .  Ainilv 
al 802 L a w ' . on A \e, 11
29 . Articles for Sale
rO.ARI.V NI'.W MARTIN MAO- 
lia Iei il i| • .1 wi| ,11. llie III I eiiU 
m ' (  l l i a i i l e d ,  p e l  ( e <  1 e o i i i l l l  l o l l .  
Truly L 'au tllu l iic .lium eiil,
I  g.iod tone loid (|nalil\ liii lodes 
iiei k .Htiap, I a:.e inoutli p i-i e 
and : et of i ei iP 1 eleplioi,. . 6’’
0817 nni'lim e afl' i ‘.ix 11
l'lT ui5T S ~W IL L  SAY • UFAU- 
tifiiL '. when rug* and rln-Mci 
C.rh1' arc »tiarnp.wwet1 hv M»e * 
Rug nnd I ptiop.p i ' t, leanri 
I-tee I ; 'i;..a'.e>. Phone il*y or 
night 762-6853. if
\
X > ,\  \  w  w  \  N/.'N N \  ''N, W  '■-.N ■'\  'x N'x '' , '-s'/'x ''..'•/xNrx'-x'xN'///-—-











T h a P laca  
th a t  S a t i r e s  aH 









2 9 . Articles for Sale
USED  PIANO IN  E X C E L L E N T  
tone and  condition. T elephone 
762-6832 a f te r  4 p^m. fo r  fu rth e r  
p a r tic u la rs .  ^
38. Emp’oy. Wanter*
E X P E R IE N C E D  W O M A N 
would like cleaning and iron­
ing, e tc ., 5 o r 6 hors, p er d ay  at 
81.25 an  hour. T elephone 765-
42 . Autos For Sale
30 . Articles lor Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
ren t. T elephone 762-3246 fo r fu r­
th e r  inform ation- tf
6451. 12
WORKING M OTHERS, ROOM 
for' sev era l pre-school ch ild ren  
at, m y d ay  c a re  cen te r. M rs. V. 
D avidson, 1851 Bowes St. T ele­
phone 762-4775. tf
REEDS CORNER - .  765-5184 
T . Th. S tl
O N E PUSH  - BUTTON CAR 
rad io  from  1954 F o rd  $15.00; 1 
E ng lish  h o rse  sadd le  (sew n). 
Reply Box A-96. K elow na D aily  
C ourier o r W. D onnelly c /o  
O asis M otel, K erem eos, B.C 
499-5857. 12
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hau ling  or o the r chores 
Telephone 762-7627, anytim e.
'tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETA L -  
bu rn in g  b a rre ls , c lo thes to e  
posts , s tru c tu ra l an d  irrigation  
s teel. .930 Bay Ave. P hone 762- 
4352. tf
B EA U TIFU L W EDDING d ress , 
w orn once, size 13, co st $118, 
w ill se ll fo r $35. T elephone 2- 
8774. 13
EN CY LOPED IA  BRITTANICA, 
nin th  and  ten th  editions, 38 vol­
um es, beautifu lly  boiind, $80. C. 
D arre ll, V ernon M otel, Vernon, 
B C . 6, 9, 10
W R IN G ER W ASHER, BABY 
buggy, e lec tric  co ttag e  range  
110 volts, e lectric  space  h ea te r. 
T elephone 762-8111 evenings.
10
STAMPS WANTED
In  th e  m a rk e t to  buy collec­
tions o r  accum ulations of 
d es irab le  s ta m p s — C anada 
o r  F o re ign  — Ship fo r im m e­
d ia te  o ffer, o r w rite  —T Will 
t r a v e l
B urnaby  S ta m p  Shop
4429 K ingsw ay, S to re  19 
BURNABY 1, B.C.
" l2
YOUNG MAN WITH E X P E R I- 
ence in ca rp en try  w ork. Haf 
own tools. A nything sa tis fac ­
tory. T elephone 765-5434. .11
LOOKING FOR . . . EC O N O M - 
cal, devieridable tran sp o rta tio n  
. . . w ith a lot of get up  and  go! 
If so, th is  is the c a r  for you . . .■ 
1962 C orvair Monza, wow . . . is 
exactly, .w hat you’ll say  when 
you see th is white b eau ty  . . . 
beau tifu l red  le a th e re tte  uphol­
s te ry , au tom atic  tran sm issio n , 
bucket se a ts , new  w hitew all 
tires, in excellen t runn ing  con­
dition . . . owner m u st sell. All 
this lux u ry  arid econom y can  be 
yours .. . . ju s t ca ll 762-2565. 10
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1963 FORD ECONOLINE. EX- 
cellen t condition. Q e a n , spac­
ious and econom ical. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings o r  Satvirday
10
46 . Boats, Access.
W ILL DO RO O FIN G , PAINT- 
ing or re p a irs  of any kind. F re e  
es tim a tes . T elephone 763-3139.
10
I960 MG A 1600, CO M PLETELY  
reb u ilt m o to r and transm ission ; 
New pain t, body in perfec t con^ 
ditidn, custom  top, new  disk 
b rak es. R easonable for quick 
sale o r  will take trad e . Tele­
phone 4-4271 afte r 5 p .m . . 10
WILL DO CA R PEN TRY  OR 
cem ent work. T elephone 762- 
6494, ' tl
W ILL DO BA SEM EN T AND 
sidew alk w ork by co n trac t. 
Telephone 765-6382. 13
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. F u rn itu re , g lass­
w are, copper, b ra ssw e a r , pld 
guns, re lics, la m p s, e tc . Der- 
rikson A ntiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, W estbank. T elephone 768- 
5847 or 762-2178. tf
NEW  9x9 T E N T , UM BRELLA 
type. (3ost $69. S e ll $50 cash. 
Telephone 762-5390. 12
GOOD 4’6”  SLAT SPR IN G , 
$10.00, R .R , 5 C ornw all Road.
10
8 M.M. MOVIE PR O JEC TO R  
fo r sa le , $35. F o r fu rth e r  p a r­
tic u la rs , telephone 765-5767. 10
ADULT BU D G IES FO R  SALE. 
S2.50 each , S4.00 p a ir . B aby 
budgies, S5.00 each . Shelly’s 
P e t Supplies, 1476 B e rtra m . 13
1964 RAM BLER 660, V-8, auto­
m atic , pow er steering , white 
w alls, custom  rad io , only 27,000 
one ow ner m iles; P ric e  $2,195 
will consider sm a ll tra d e  
Phone ow ner 762-0862. 13
1953 FARGO 3 TON, CAB AND 
chassis , $250. Telephone 762- 
3162, D urnin Bros. 10
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
19 FT. F IB R EG LA SS HARD- 
top runabout w ith  80 h.p. M er­
cu ry  O.B. Will se ll w ith  o r 
without tra i le r . See a t  S ta ll No. 
11, Kelowna Y ach t Club. Phone 
K er at 7(62-3315 fo r  d em o n stra ­
tion. 12
KELOWNA DAILY OODBIEB, TRDIt., AUG. 11. 1868 FAQK 11
4 6 . Boats, Access.
17 FT. CHRIS C R A FT AND 
trailer, 327 V-8, ve lve t d rive 
transm ission , beau tifu lly  u p ­
holstered, m a n y  e x tra s ,  a s  new. 
Forced to  sell, an y  reasonab le  
offer accep ted . 101-17th Ave. 
S.W., C a lg ary , A lberta . P hone 
269-2166. . 1 2
20 FOOT INBOARD S P E E D - 
b o a t for sa le . D ouble p lank  
m ahogany , G renfe ll hu ll, te ak  
decking , Chev 409 engine. Vel­
v e t d rive  tran sm issio n . Top con­
dition . T elephone W estbank 
768-5349 o r see a t  K ingfisher 
M arina , P each lan d . 12
FO R  SALE, 1953 FO R D  W agon, 
V-8 m otor, s tan d ard  shift, good 
tire s . This ca r ru n s  w ell. Good 
for hun ting , f is h in g ,, o r  cam p­
ing. Call 763-3022 a f te r  five. 14
r e g i s t e r e d  m a l e  p u p .
P ug  b reed . The a r is to c ra t dog. 
The idea l pet. See it a t  2343 
P andosy . Ask for T im . tf
1957 M ETEOR R ID EA U  . 2 
door hard top , 352 cubic inch  V-8. 
R ebu ilt au tom atic , good tire s , 
c lean  in te rio r and  pain t. Tele­
phone 765-6487. 14
MARATHON M OBILE HOME 
fo r sa le  10x46. T elephone 762 
3858. P andosy  T ra ile r  C ourt 
T ra ile r  11. 12
TOP P R IC E S  PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! K elow na Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite T astee -F reeze , Tele­
phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946. . tf
POODLE c l i p p i n g  AND M G  
groom ing a t  Doggie S hangri-L a 
K ennel, on H ighw ay 97. T ele­
phone 4-4171 or 5-6114. 13
1955 TO 1957 CHEV.. OR PON- 
tiac w anted , m u si be in p rem ­
ium  condition. T elephone , 762- 
5208. Ask for G eorge. 10
NEW  OR USED SABOT SAIL- 
ing boat w anted  to  buy. Tele­
phone 764-4916. 12
34 . Help Wanted Male
The Bay requires a creative, energetic young man 
to train as a displayman through our Kelowna 
store. Aft or design experience an asset.
Minimum Grade 12,
Full Company Benefits.
Apply in Person or Writing to:
THE BAY
SHOPS CAPRI — KELOWNA
SIX W E E K  OLD P U P P IE S , 
cross betw een C hihuahua and 
P om , and  sm all golden Collie. 
T elephone 762-7450. 12
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
10
34 . Hejp Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
R equired  for
The K elow na Daily 
C ourier
LAKEVIEW  H EIG H TS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS
C o n ta c t____
D. R . TU RCO TTE, 
C irclation  M an ag er, 
K elow na D aily C ourier
35. Help
ITEM S F O R  SALE
FO R D  TRACTOR, 3 point 
h itch , live P .T .O ., good ru b ­
b e r  w ith 65 F o rd  501 7 ft. 
m ow er, $750.00.
M ASSEY HA RRIS 101 Junior.. 
T ra c to r ,  recen tly  overhau led , 
good ru b b e r  $350.00.
f r o n t  e n d  LO AD ER 6 ft. 
b u ck e t an d  m a n u re  bucket, 
$175.00.
14 F T . EASY FLOW  FertU -
izer S p read er. $75.00.,
1951 CHEV % Ton P ick-up. 
$75.00.
PH O N E 764-4514.
1958 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR. 
E x ce llen t body and  in te rio r. 
Good engine and  tire s . N eed 
fa s t cash  buy. T elephone 762- 
8858. 12
1960 MGA SPORTS C A R, 
fully  reponditioned and in  ex­
ce llen t condition, $900 o r  clos­
e s t o ffer. Telephone 782-3734 for 
fu rth e r  in form ation. 11
1934 PACKARD H E A R SE, m in t 
condition. Reply Box 397, Sal­
m on A rm , B.C. T elephone 832- 
2278. 15
1961 PONTIAC P A R IS IE N N E  
convertib le ,.V 8 au to m atic . Teler 
phone 2-3126 fo r fu rth e r  p a r t i  
cu la rs . 13
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN IN  
v e ry  good condition, good se e  
ond c a r . R easonab ly  p riced  
Telephone 762-3244. 13
1954 FORD, GOOD CONDI 
tion , s tan d ard  tran sm issio n  w ith 
s tick  shift, Can be seen  a t  731 
K ingsw ay. . 11
60x12 T ed’s Home—3 b r.
55x12 Southern P rid e  
55x10 Southern P rid e  3 h r. 
47x10 Southern P rid e , 3 b f. 
47x10 T ed ’s H om e, 2 br.
47x10 G lendale 
50x10 D etro iter, 2 br.
38x10 G lendale!
35x10 G lendale E xpando, 2 b r.
G R E E N  TIM B ER S AUTO 
& T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, T h , S tf,
16’ FIB REG LA S AND PLY- 
wqod. boat w ith tra i le r ,  12 h.p. 
com pletely overhau led . C ontrols, 
tank , th ree  new life ja ck e ts  and 
paddles $350.00. T elephone 762- 
3379. '




48 . Auction Sales
KEIDW NA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher t)rtces sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765 
10 5240. a
4 8 . Auction Sales
S E E  ’THE CA M PER A N D  
T ra ile r  d isplay  a t  B e rt Sm ith 
Sales; 11
SMALL HOUSE T R A ILE R  FOR 
sa le . Call 762-8581 fo r fu rth e r  
p a r tic u la rs  a fte r 6. ■ 12
1966 16 F T . HOLIDAY T ra ile r, 
b rak e s , stone guard . WiU sleep 
8. Used only 3 n igh ts. Apply 
1925 R ich ter. tf
46 . Boats, Access.
M UST SELL TH IS  W E E K
12’ BOAT w ith 12 h .p . m o to r 
an d  tra i le r .  C om plete u n it is 
only 3 y e a rs  old. N ew  m ahog­
an y  deck  th is  y ea r . A re a l  Safe 
fun boat. Com plete u n it p riced  
fo r qu ick  sale. FuU  p rice
ONLY $395.00.
M ay be seen  a t  2211 A bbott St.
S A W M lii AND lOGGING EQUIPMENT
1960 CORVAIR, CAN VIEW  AT 
1614 R ich ter St. o r  telephone 
762-0547 o r  765-6447. 10
1956 CADILLAC CO U PE D E  
V illa, needs m otor. W hat offers? 
Telephone 762-5042. 15
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO. 23 
V acancies will occu r shortly  in 
two schools in the  City of K el­
ow na, and one in the R utland  
a re a  for F u ll-tim e C ustodians. 
H ours of w ork—3:00 p.m . to 
11:00 p .m ., w ages accord ing  to 
p re se n t Union C on tract. Appli­
c a n ts  should h av e  h ad  exper­
ience as custod ians in schools, 
hosp itals o r .some equ iva len t in ­
stitu tion , m ust be in good 
hea lth , and be able to supply 
tw o business and two personal 
.re ferences. P re fe re n ce  will be 
g iven to local app lican ts wlio 
can  hiifill the qualifica tion  r e ­
qu irem en ts. Closing d a te  Aug 
15. F. M acklin, S ecretnry- 
T re a s u re r , 599 H arv ey  Avenue 




F O R  ESTA BLISH ED  
GROW ING BUSINESS.
Typing and som e know ledge 
of bookeeping essen tia l.
Apply in own handw riting , 
w ith deta ils  of education  
and  business experience , to
Box A -9 8 , 
K elow na Daily Courier
  13
C A T E R P IL L E R  No. 11 MOTOR 
g ra d e r  in  runn ing  condition, 
$1,000 cash . (Garret M odel B 
logging a rc h  for D-4 size cat, 
$700. Telephone 762-3162, D urnin 
B ros. 10
42 . Autos for Sale
1965 PONTIAC P A R ISIE N N E  
convertib le , V-8, au tom atic , 
custom  rad io , pow er b ra k e s  and 
s teerin g , w hite w alls, e tc . Rea' 
sonably priced . T elephone 762- 
5417 a f te r  6 p .m . 15
4 2 A. Motorcycles
M OTORCYCLE FO R  SALE, 
1965 H onda Super H aw k “ 305” 
tw in  cylinder, exceU ent condi­
tion , m egaphones, e lec tric  s ta rt . 
T elephone 768-5839, C asa  Lom a.
tf
1965 YAMAHA, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. F o r  p a rticu la rs  ca ll a t  125 
F lin to ft Ave., betw een  5 and 
6 ev e ry  evening o r te lephone 
763-2926. 13
1965 . HONDA, C-125,. LOOKS 
an d  ru n s like new. P ric ed  to 
sell o r  trad e . Telephone 762. 




GOOD USED SK I BOA’TS FOR 
sa le , $800 and up. E xcellen t 
condition. See th em  a t  F re d ’s 
B oat R en ta ls , o r  te lephone 762 
2828. tf
FO R  R E N T  — 15 F T . CABIN 
runabou t, 30 h.p. m otor, rem o te  
contro l, $55 p e r  w e e k .T e l e ­
phone '762-8974. . tf
17 FT . V-8 INBOARD, MAHOG- 
an y  deck, fib reg lass hu ll, rad io  
an d  tra i le r . T elephone 762-2801 
days o r  762-3663 evenings. 13
Com plete liqu idation  on b eh a lf of T aylor L u m b er Ck>- L td . 
I tem s include: 1964 T re e  F a rm  Skidder, 1959 K enw orth  
Logging T ru c k , 9 T rucks, 1963 P a tr ic k  F o rk llft, Ross 
Forklift, P ettibone  M ulliken C a rry a ll F o rk lift, D 6 and 
D7 C a te rp illa r  T racto rs,^G allon  M otor G rad er, 15 E le c tr ic  
Motors. B u rn er and  Conveyor, B low ers, E d g e r, N igger, 
Trim  Saw s, S lasher, R adicons, B erlin  M odel 94 P la n e r  
Roll C ases, S ta r te rs , 'T ransform ers, ' C om pressors, 
W elders, S ta r te rs , Shop Tools, F ire  E qu ipm ent.
PRINCETON, B.C.
NO R E S E R V E  AUCTION SALE ON T H E  SIT E
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 0 ^
S ale  C om m ences a t  10 a .m . S h arp  
W R IT E  F O R  F R E E  CATALOGUE TO
RITCHIE BROS. A U a iO N E E R S
L T D . ' ' ■
332 Leon Ave. 558 Howe S tre e t
Kelowna, B .C . V ancouver, B.C.
BO NDED IND U STRIA L AUCTIONEERS
10'
APPLICATION F O R  A 
W ATER L IC EN C E 
W ater Act 
(Section 8)
I ,  D ouglas F . EU iott. A lfred  
D. M oulton, K enneth  E . M on- 
ford , R eba E . WllUts, of 1622 
B e rn a rd  A venue, K elow na, B.C. 
hereb y  apply to  th e  C om ptro ller 
of W ate r R ights fo r a  licence to  
d iv e rt and  use  w a te r  ou t of Jo e  
R ich  C reek w hich flow s w este r- ; 
ly  an d  d ischarges in to  M ission 
C reek  and give no tice  o f m y  
application  to  a ll p erso n s a ffec t­
ed.
T h e  point o f d iversion  w ill b e  
located  • at. 385’ sou th  of n o rth  
lo t co rner.
'The quan tity  o f w a te r  to  b e  
d iv e rted  is 500 gallons a  day .
’The purpose for w hich  th e  ' 
w a te r  w ill be used  is dom estic .
The land  of m ine on w hich th e  
w ate r will be u sed  is  L o t 2182.
A copy of th is  app lica tion  w as 
posted  on th e  22nd Ju n e , 1966 
a t  the  proposed po in t of d iv e r­
sion an d  on th e  lan d  w h ere  th e  
w a te r  is to  b e  u sed  an d  tw o 
copies w ere  filed  in  th e  office 
of m e W ater R e co rd e r a t  V er­
non, B.C.
O bjections to  th is  app lica tion  
m a y  be filed w ith  the  sa id  W ate r 
R ecorder or w ith  the  Comp­
tro lle r  of W ater R igh ts, P a r l ia ­
m e n t Buildings, V icto ria , B .C ., 
w ithin th rity  days of th e  d a te  of 
f irs t  publication of th e  app lica­
tion.
D ouglas F . E llio tt, K enneth  
E . M onford, R eba  E . W illits 
an d  Alfred D. M oulton.
B y A. D. MOUL’TGN, Agent. 
D a te  of f irs t pub lication  is :— 
A u g u s tT l, 1M6.
10. 16
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
RITCHIE BROS. AUaiONEERS LTD.
No 1 SAWMILL SALEPRINCETON, AUG. 20
13% F T . RUNABOUT, 30 H .P . 
E v in rude , Tee N ee tra i le r ,  skis | 
and  tow  rope. C om plete $395.00. 
T elephone 762-2818. 14 I
Taylor Lumber Co. Ltd. of Princeton, B.C., have instructed Ritchie Bros., Bonded 
Industrial Auctioneers, to sell their entire sawmill operation at Public Auction 
without Reserves. (See note.)
12 F T . PLYWOOD BOAT F O R j 
sale. $50. Telephone 762-7988.
■ 14!
FEATURE ITEMS
This sdvartlsem ent Is not published or dtspTayod by tho liquor Control Board or by tho Qovernmont of British
....................................
AN EX CELLKN T OPPO IITUN  
Ity for the righ t m an , who m ust 
bo an cxporieni’ed, carefu l 
T ru ck  D river, under 35 y ears  of 
■ge, have nt le a s t a g rnde 11 
education , and able to ca rry  
responsib ility , ex ists  in the 
beau tifu l O kanagan A rea of 
B.C. Jo b  offered is tha t of Tank 
T i'uek Route .Sale.sinan, ulti­
m a te  oiiixirunity ns Comnds- 
alon Agent of M ajor Oil Com ­
pany . W rite .stating full iiar- 
tlcu la rs  of experienee, eduea- 
tion, age in a iita t s ta tu s , n u m ­
b er of dependents, s ta rting  
w age requ ired  anti a t least two 
re fe ren ces to M urray  L. llow- 
le tl, Lumliv, 11 ( ' 1.5
M O'TciH' \v iN i) iN (r i^ T io p  T n
north  we.stcrn H ('. require!, 
Journeym an, m otor rew inder. 
K xeellent .salary, ( o m m en sm ate  
•x i'e rlen e e  All m edical liene- 
flt.s availab le S tarting  w.ige 
13,H9 [ler lu . Apply Bnx A-SH. 
Kelownn Daily C'outiei or plmne 
collect ftl!l-.'ll)t7, I’riiu e Rupert , 
B.C^   10
E X l'F R ik N C 'l 'l l  MAN FOR 
(tca d y  o r itin id  work, in Rut 
land di- trii 1. A -. ommodatU 'u 
supplied. C, D, Buckland 
O ri'ha rd . Plum e 7i‘>.S-5052. tf
3^. Help Wanted, 
Female
YOUNG LADY TO HANDLE 
various c le rica l du ties , typihg, 
filing, answ ering  telephone, plus 
o ther general du ties. This is a 
new position due to  expansion 
p rog ram  in K elow nn a re a . Of­
fers opening Sept. 1, 1966. Apply 
in w riting to H ooper-H om cs 
B ureau , 1093 W est B roadw ay, 
V ancouver 9, B .C .___________ 12
WORKING M O T  H E R  RE""- 
qiiircs w om an to babysit 4 days 
per week. H ospital a re a . S ta rt­
ing Sept. l.st. T elephone 702- 
7096. 13
BABYSITTER W ANLED, IM- 
m ed iately , v icin ity  of Super 
Valu, 35e per hour. Teleplione 
702-3894. 10
STREET SELLERS




Circulation M a n ag e r
MR. T U R C O IT E  
TiVl-ltl.S.
CLERK T V n S T  GOOD AR- 
{Miaiar.ir, r.'> .nlile of m eeting 
(he imtilir, SlioUhJuut an «j!.et 
D uties iiirtiidc, m aln t.ln inR  
ito .K  record*, payro ll, general 
ofitce (tube* Ai pty to n.ix A 97 
K elowna Dally C ourier, stalinB 
q la llfira ttons, ex p e rten re , *«! 
a t ' '  r*i>erted and w-hen avail 
able 10
R E W E / t t . S  \ L A . M f c D  J M M K D  
l a t . 'h , work at hom e dniug 
alnU'b' "  u,nK VVr : ,ippl' 
m a 'r-; sr.ft ' .i'' n<r
w B 'f (P/u) sfi'e j n ' Piece
WOlk .At 1 C' U r , ’. "
TOR). Adeiatd*! i ’u*l Office, Tor 




When you Kay at 
TOE BILTMORK 
New — 100 Roomi 
Coitml — Good Food 
Good Rate*
Write or Phone
T h o  B ik m o re
12th Ave I* Kinpr^y





1964 Model Tree Fanner Skidder
1963 Patrick ForkIift->Ross 16,000-lb. Forklift
1959 Kenworth Model 923 c/w  Columbia Trailer
1956 IHC Tandem Logging Truck and Trailer
1955 IHC Tandem Logging Truck and Trailer
Pettibone MuUiken Carryall Log & Lumber Loader
Cat D6 Crawler and Winch—Cat D73T c/w  Dozer
Gallon Grader Model 101 Road Maintainer
4x4 Panel —• Dump Trucks —  Jeep —  GMC Truck Tnjctor
15 electric motors (np to ISO H.P.) — Head 
saw — Nigger — Feedworks carriage — 
Late model transformers — Welders —- Air compressor — Blower — Trim Saws — 
Slasher grinders — Shop tools — Conveyors — Sawmill buildings — Office equipment 
—• Paidts stock —• Hi-Boy trailer.
1964 Moore Dry Kiln—for auction subject to upset price of $17,500. Thla 
Item Installed In 1065 at cost of $40,000. Tills is only Item In sale with 
upset price.
SAWMILL & PLANER MILL
NOTE:
No. 2 TRUCKING & LOGGING EQUIPMENT KELOWNA, B.C., AUGUST 2 7
Roth Bros. Contracting Ltd. of Rutland, B.C., have instructed Ritchie Bros. Ltd., 
Bonded Industrial Auctioneers, to sell their entire logBing, trucking and 





1— 1965 Truck Tractor
2— 1963 Truck Tractors 
I— 1962 Logging Truck 
1— 1960 L o^ n g Truck
1— D9 ISA
2—DS 36 A'g 
I—DS 15 A 
1 _ D 8  14 A
For a great weekend... get a great beer.
K v m ry  i iu H lo w  d r o p  d f  t . u b a t l ’R in  I n a d o . l  
w i t h  (.-riMl. h o r r  f l a v o u r .  I t ’s  a ( ; i ‘d  h I o w  a n d  
n a t u r a U y  f o r  n x ( r a  ta « ( .o  n n d  a u t l i o n t y .  A n d  
L n h n t t ’.'i in a  i r a d i t i o n n l  b e e r :  b r « w a d  f r o m  
n n  f t w a r d - v v i n n i n g  o i f ^ h ly  y o a r  o l d  r e c i j x i . .  
Y o u ’l l  r n i c l y  l a n i o  a  Loior w i t h  n u o h  d o w n -  
r i R h t  B n t in f y in R  f l a v o u r .  S o  t h i a  v v r«duM ul, g i v o  
t h o  b o l d  01U 1 a  t r y  —  f i l l  y o u r  f i id g o  w i t h  
L a b a t t 'B .
1965 Case Rubber Tired Loader Model W7D
1964 Garret Tree I'armor Model C-5
1965 ISIJZL Diesel Logging Truck nnd Trailer 
1959 GMC Tandem diiinp truck
2 TRUCK MOUNTED HEEL BOOMS
1961 Lima yard —  1956 Lima yard
5 INTERNATIONAL CRAWLER TRACTORS
1964 11) 15B — 151 — 142 — 141 — 92 All equipped lor logging. 
1957 llnyes LOGGING Truck c/w  Trailer
1%5 IHC one-lon I nuk SN 5162888 
4 Late Model 4x4 Pickup Trucks
1965 and 1964 I’niehniif .15-Ion Low-Bcdi 
1965 I riieliaiif 40-H. Tandem Hi-Bov
U’eldrrs — 
F ire  Toni.
C om prrnsor — llo ii .r  Trsllers —, Je e p  — 
■— ('.iT i|t SiippllrH and (.oKglnK Equipm ent.
flhop Tools — Boe.het Sets
'WUni: I OR I RI R CATALOGUES"
ASK FOR Labatfs t h e  BIC BOU) BEER
RITCHIE BROS. AUQIGNEERS LTD.
V anrni^ver O ffirn
van IlnVe s tre e t
Phone fiSI 3(11
BONDI7D
IN D tiBTRlA I;
AUCTIONEERS
Relownt Office 
•332 tmm Ave. 
Phone 7 « -M 2 i
BE SURE TO AUEND THESE IMPORTANT AUQIONS
4 ♦# ♦ «
KIONDIKERS EMPTY POKES
E dm onton 
e r s ”  w illingly
city  “ Klondik- coins for th e  O kanagan  Val- 
exchange gold ley ’s golden rip e  peaches m
Air
To
P en tic ton . The lad ies  found 
the O kanagan  “n u g g e ts”  ir re ­
sis tib le , an d  Al C hristy  (righ t) 
and J a c k  W interton, rea d ily  
show er gold coins on th e  ta b le , 
to  buy  B.C. peaches fo r  w ives 
Sal C h risty  and O dette  Win­
te rto n .
WES'TBANK — “ C and ida tes 
w ere  w ell p re p a re d  and  a  p lea­
su re  to  ex a m in e ,”  w as the 
g ra tify in g  co m m en t rece ived  
S a tu rd a y  by  sw im m ing  in s tru c ­
to rs  M iss E s th e r  CJorman and 
M iss ( ^ n h ie  C iu rie , a t  th e  R ed 
C ross sw im m ing  finals held  a t  
W estbank  A quatic  beach . M iss 
B a rb a ra  F udge , of Kelow na, 
w as th e  ex a m in e r  fo r the  m ore 
th a n  100 can d id a tes .
Follow ing th e  exam ina tions, 
W estbank  R e crea tio n  C om m is­
sion m e m b ers , b ea ch  m o thers 
an d  vo lun teer he lp ers  took 
c h a rg e  of th e  d ispensing  of 
ho t dogs, co rn , coffee, pop and  
candy—and  oh, yes , b ean s  and  
sp ag h e tti—to  f a m  i 1 i  e s and  
friends who en joyed  su p p e r a t  
th e  b each , follow ed la te r  b y  a 
life-sav ing  d isp lay , sw im m ing 
a c ro b a ts  an d  a bonfire  on the 
b each .
In s tru c to rs  M iss G orm an  and 
M iss C urrie  voiced ap p re c ia ­
tion fo r help  g iven th roughout 
the  sw im m ing  cou rse , an d  a re  
esp ec ia lly  g ra te fu l to  th e  beach  
m o th e rs  w ho took  ch a rg e  of 
y o u n g ste rs  b e t w e e n  c lasses 
w hile aw aiting  th e  tu rn  of th e ir  
re g u la r  lessons.
U nab le  to  ta k e  S a tu rd ay ’s ex­
am in atio n  w ere, B everly  G or­
m a n , Je n n ife r  P a rk e s  an d  M eg 
M cC arthy , the  la s t  tw o how­
ev er, p lan  to  ta k e  th e ir  te s ts  
la te r  th is  season  in  K elow na, 
while* B everly  m a y  h av e  to  
postpone h e rs  u n til n ex t y e a r  
O ther second sen io rs p rom oted
to first seniors were John Ken­
d a l, M a rjo rie  G ibbs m d  K ar- 
len e  G riffin . P ass in g  from  
second  in te rm ed ia te  to  f irs t, 
w ere  Connie W ebber a n d  Col­
leen  Fallow field.
Second jun io rs  p ro m o ted  to  
f irs t,  w ere  P au lin e  G riffin , 
M aureen  CJorman, D ean  T ane- 
d a , D a r re l K endal, M o rris  G ay, 
J e ff  V erge, Bill E d g erto n , C hris 
T an e d a , B ria n  Goy an d  B ar­
b a ra  F re n ch . F r o m  th ird  
ju n io rs  to  second w ere , Clinton 
G riffin , M ichael N eufeld , B a r  
b a r a  B oynton, D ebby M ackey , 
D av id  H annam , Jo h n  N eufeld  
an d  Bobby Van.
P ass in g  jun io rs w ere : Aven 
a n d  S heri W akefield, J e a n  
S m ith , S and ra  N eufeld, P a m  
M ackey , C hristy-A nn ' M ason, 
R andy  T an ed a , C aro l Brow n, 
G ary  M ackey , M artin  M cC arthy  
an d  P e te r  Osha.
P ass in g  th e ir  in te rm ed ia te  
te s t  w ere : D avid D uncan , R ob­
e r t  M anderson , M a rjo rie  G or 
m a n , M onte Crouch an d  K en d ra  
S co tt and  passing  to  senior 
class  w ere  Heidi O sha, Sheila 
M ackey , C hris and C athy  Col­
lins and  Jo ad y  Crouch.
MANY IN  CLASSES
F  i r  s t  beg inners to  th ird  
jun io rs  w ere : R alph O sha, M ary  
G orm an , K eith  K endal, Ian  
C rouch, Susan G ra n th a m , L a r­
ry  F allow field , M ary  Anne 
O sha, A lice T ro n s o n , E dd ie  
S m ith , S tephen E d g erto n , Lor­
ra in e  Goy, C layton W etton, 
D ouglas C am pbell, H arvey
T ronson , M ary-A nn M yllykarp i,
VALLEY PAGE
P A G E  12 KELOW NA DAILY CO U R IER . TH U R ., AUG. 11. 1966
F re d  Ludw ig a n d  N eil T ron­
son,
P ass in g  from  second begin­
n ers  to  f irs t  w ere : G reg L ud­
w ig. C indy P e irro n . Irene  WU- 
cox, Jo a n ie  T ronson . C hristine 
W ebber, T e rry  T aneda, B a r­
b a r a  N orm an , T om  P e irro n , 
Jo h n  P ritc h a rd , D ebbie Goy. 
R osie M ussell, E llen  S tew art, 
S usan  Ja rd in e , C athy  S pringer, 
H a rry  W aldron, lone G askell, 
M ilton G orm an, L o rrie  V an, 
S tu a r t R eece, C harlene Jo h n ­
son and  H ea th er M ussell.
S ea H orses le f t th e ir  la ir  to 
jo in  th e  second beg inners ra n k s  
a s  follows:
Scott K endal, S an d ra  P u rd y , 
M ary  J a n e  B ow erm an, Ross 
B  e n  d e r , M ary-Lou G askell, 
J e a l n e t t e  Ldisells, D ougie 
T ru a n t, D enise P u rd y , A nthea 
B row n, Louise G orm aii, D avey 
K neller, Colloen K endal, Shayne 
Jacobson , Jo a n n e  B ow erm an, 
P h ilip  T an ed a , J e n n i f e r  
D rought, K arm in  Loiselle and 
M ark  S terling.
F ro g s  tran sfo rm ed  into sea  
horses w ere: R honda Jacobson , 
E v e l y n  Stephenson, R icky 
K eith , B ruce Zeigler, Colleen 
Zeigler, D anny  K neller, F reddy  
.O sha, P a u l S terling , Je n n ife r  
S tew art, Kelly M cC arthy , B^)"' 
ry  B ender, K evin S tew art, K a r­
en Neufeld and H arvey  O sha.
Second frogs to f irs t frogs 
w ere: D onna Goy, B ryan
Johnson, Shannon M cC arthy, 
Shelly D avidson, D aw n P eir-
Resident Of West Pakistan
W IN FIELD  — V isiting  a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. H elen  Toew s is 
he r g ran d d au g h te r. M iss C heryl 
Toews. M iss ’Toews is  the 
d au g h ter of W alte r Toew s, who 
is a  m issionary  in W est P a k is ­
ta n  and  h as  re tu rn e d  to  C an­
ad a  to a tten d  th e  C anad ian  
Union College n e a r  L acom be, 
Alta.
M iss Toew s le f t P a k is ta n  on 
Ju ly  25 and  a rr iv e d  in  C algary  
on Aug. 1. T rav e llin g  v ia 
B eiru t, A thens, G eneva, P a r is ,  
Copenhagen and  London, she 
p lans to  v is it w ith  h e r  g ran d ­
m o th er fo r a w eek befo re  s ta r t ­
ing  h e r  studies.
Also a t  W infield, v is ito rs  a t
the hom e of M r, and  M rs. Jo h n  
S tevenson a re  th e ir  two daugh­
te rs  and  two g randch ild ren , 
M rs. R aym ond Cyr with Ray^ 
m ond an d  L inda G ail of P rin c e  
G eorge and  M rs. E a r l  Hope of 
V ancouver.
WRONG KIND O F  BULL
PA U R l T GARHWAL, Ind ia  
(AP) — P rim e  M in is te r In d ira  
G andhi is in troub le  w ith  som e 
cow -w orshippers. L ocal m e m ­
b e rs  of h e r  ru lin g  C ongress 
p a r ty , on h earing  by rad io  th a t 
she h it a bu ll's-eye w ith  a c a r ­
b ine from  a  w eapons fac to ry  
she had  ju s t in a u g u ra ted , con­
dem ned  h e r  fo r a  “ d a s ta rd ly  
a c t .”
ron, D avid W aldron, B a rry  
Ludw ig, G len M ussell, E dd ie  
G askell, T im  K endall and 
C atherine  Loiselle.
Westbank 
Ready-Mix Concrete
■ L td .
, . . ..............
CONCRETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 768-5479 Collect
W ESTBANK READY-MIX 
C O N CRETE LTD. 
S tevens R oad
’The p rov incia l governm ent 
h a s  suggested  th a t  a i r  pollu­
tio n  contro l should be adm in is­
te re d  a t  the  reg io n a l level, it 
w as  rev e a le d  a t  K elow na City 
HaU.
A re le a se  from  D an  C am p­
bell, m in is te r  . of m unicipal 
a ffa irs , says the  governm en t 
believes the  sa feguard ing  of 
c lean , pu re  a ir  is a  m a tte r  of 
p rim e  im p o rtan ce  affec ting  all 
an d  suggests seven  princip les 
to  gain  the  d es ire d  ob jective.
T he f ir s t  p rincip le  s ta te s  th a t 
a d m in is tra tiv e  leg isla tion  for 
con tro l should  be ce n te re d  bn 
th e  reg io n a l d is tr ic t concept.
"L o c a l conditions; bo th  a tm o s­
p h eric  an d  in d u stria l, w ill d e te r­
m in e  to  a  m a rk e d  d eg ree , the 
lev e l of contro l w hich best 
se rv e s  th e  need  an d  is a tta in ­
ab le  on som e accep tab le  cost- 
b en e fit b a s is ,”  the  re le a se  said:
R IG ID  D E FIN IT IO N S
M r. C am pbell suggests  pro­
v in c ia l leg isla tion  should give 
g e n e ra l d irec tion  an d  provide 
t h e  reg io n a l d is tric ts  w ith 
pow ers to  d e te rm in e  p rocedu res 
an d  enforce th e  in sta lla tio n  of 
co n tio l equ ipm ent.
H e say s rig id  defin itions of 
pollu tion  s ta n d a rd s  should be 
avo ided  in  ca se  f irm s  be con­
te n t  With insta lling  equ ipm ent 
to  a  d eb a tab le  s ta n d a rd  ra th e r  
th a n  contro lling  pollution w ith 
th e  b e s t equ ipm ent av a ilab le .
E ffective  p rov inc ia l ass is t­
ance, could b e  given, the m in is­
te r  suggests, th rough  testing  of 
equ ipm en t by the  re se a rc h
council. Setting up  a  specia l 
section  fo r the  study Of a ir  pollu­
tion  ah d  ask ing  th e  fed e ra l 
g o v ern m en t fo r a ss is ta n ce  in 
th is  field.
“ To en co u rag e  effective ac tion  
fe d e ra l ta x a tio n  should b e  ad ­
ju s te d  to  g ive w rite-off con­
sid e ra tio n  to  the  cost of in s ta l­
la tion  o fa ir  pollution contro l 
d ev ices ,” th e  re le a se  says. 
Such a ta x  incen tive h as  a l­
re a d y  b een  allow ed on the. in­
s ta lla tio n  of equ ipm en t w hich 
con tro ls w a te r  pollution.
T he m in is te r  also  rec o m ­
m ended  a  continuing in te r-p ro ­
v in c ia l s tudy  of a ir  pollution.
M ayor R . F . P a rk in so n  in 
com m en ting  on the re le a se  sa id  
pollution contro l ap p e a re d  to 
b e  a  m a jo r  goal of the  S ocia l 
C red it governm en t if re -e lec ted  
Sept. 12.
CARNIVAL M E E T
PEA CHLAND — F in a l m e e t­
ing of P ea c h la n d ’s Legion C ar- 
n iv a l Com m ittee, w as held  M on­
d a y  in  th e  Legion H all. R eports  
w ere  given by a ll com m ittee  
c h a irm e n  an d  the. t r e a s u re r  r e ­
p o rted  a  p ro fit of $186 on th is 
y e a r ’s ca rn iv a l. D iscussion  on 
th e  spend ing  of th is  m oney w as 
th en  held  an d  som e of th e  sug­
gestions b ro u g h t fo rth  w ere : 
pa in tin g  of the k itchen  and  
w ash ro o m s and  a new  roof for 
th e  sm a ll room . I t  w as decided  
th a t  J .  G. S anderson  w ould g e t 
an  e s tim a te  of cost of roofing 
and  if feasib le , h av e  th is done. 
Any m oney  le ft would b e  used  
fo r p a in tin g  th e  k itchen .
VALLEY SOCIAL
PEACHLAND
M r. an d  M rs. A. V anderW all 
and  d au g h te r , J a n e  from  S ur­
rey , .spent the w eekend visiting 
M r, and  M rs. A. O ilm ans in 
T rep an ic r.
A v isito r to  tho hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs, F re d  H orner this 
p a s t w eekend w as F re d  E vans 
from  H aney.
V isiting M rs, B eth  G arlingc 
th is w eek a rc  h e r two nieces, 
Lois and E velyn  F rid g e  from  
P o r t  C oquitlam ; also M rs, 
C a riin g c ’s son and wife, M r, 
nnd M rs. G nriinge, T am m y nnd 
G eoffrey  from  V ancouver,
Resident.s n t p re se n t patien ts 
in Kelowna hospital a re  M rs, 
W. Sm ith, G, M unroe nnd L, 
M itehell of T repnn ier, F riends 
w ish them  a speedy re tu rn  
hom e.
A nother visitor in the lake in 
fron t of tho C entennial stnge. 
Is P ench laiu i’s own Ogo|)ogo, 
T h is lUe-size m odel of the 
O k an ag an ’s fam ous m onster is 
causing  qu ite n tu ro r am ong 
v isito rs . This model w as built 
by a  group of I’enehlnnd resi­
d en ts  J ,  G, Sanderson , Ted 
B eet, la-n T rn u tm an  and P ete 
Si>nckmnn, ns ju s t ano ther een- 
tenn in l p ro jee t for I’eaehland,
I lee en l v isito rs nt the hom e 
of M r, nnd M rs, W, Selwyn 
w ere  W, Muln.skl (rom  V ancou­
v e r ; J ,  C am eron from  Siience’s 
B rid g e : M r. and M rs, It. Dale 
from  Endert>> . neeom panied  by 
M r, and M rs, .1, Iteid from  
N ova Scotia: also  M rs. Kay
D eauniont of W est V ancouver,
A nother P each lan d  \n ile ly  
ahow will be s taged  F riitay  al 
th e  cen tenn ial lakeside stage. 
Any residen t or v isito r wishing 
to tak e  p .u l  in this .sliow is 
a sk ed  to con tac t P e te  .Siiack-i 
m a n  a t the T otem  Inn, and idt 
p lanning  to a tten d  a re  reiiiinited 
to  b ring  along the ir own chairs
M m, N. Itu m er of M ontreal 
1' Nifiting her trrother and 
/;■:« 4-:ii-!aw, M r and Mrs, C. 
t l  W hinton In P each lan d . Ac- 
ci.m panied  try M rs. I lu m er, Mr. 
and  M rs W hinton took a tr ip  
l » n  w eek v ts l t tn f  Gotrten. 
R ad ium  Hot Spring* arxl K im ­
b erley  w ere  they  v isited  w ith 
friends of Ihetr son Roland, 
a rr iv in g  hack hom e la st T ues- 
d a > . O ther v isito rs a l the Whln- 
ton 'a at tlUa time a re  M r. and
M rs. V. F o s te r  and  d au g h te r  
Jo a n  fro m  B urnaby .
S tay ing  a t  the hom e of h e r  
p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. D, Cou­
sins a rc  th e ir  d au g h te r  and 
g randson , M rs, A, L ucier and 
A lan from  B urns L ake, O ther 
v is ito rs  la s t  w eekend w here  
an o th e r  d au g h te r  and  fam ily , 
M r, and  M rs, E rw in  F en n e r and 
son E d w ard  from  C hllliw aek; 
also  M r, Cousin’s b ro th e r  and 
w ife, M r, and M rs, A lym er 
Cousins nnd d au g h te r G ail.
V isiting  h e r  b ro th e r  J .  R . 
D av ies an d  fam ily  and  s is te r, 
M rs. F , W ilson nnd fam ily  is 
M iss U, V. D avies from  Oswego, 
Ore.
M r, and  M rs, Len Todd and 
fam ily  a re  a t th e ir  su m m er 
cab in  on B each Ave,, fo r the 
n ex t two weeks.
V isiting the W a rre n ’s last 
w eekend w ere th e ir  son and 
fam ily , M r, and M rs, L, W ar­
ren  and fam ily from  N orth 
P o rta l, Alta,
At p rese n t In hosp ital in V an­
couver is Bud M cK ague of T re- 
piinier,
T lie double C hristen ing  of the 
son and d au g h ter of M r, nnd 
M rs. G, A, N iehull of P rin ce  
G eorge, took place Aug, 7 nt 
the I’each ln iu l U nited C hurch, 
'Die Rev. D r, R obert Dawson 
M itehell w as In charge . D r, 
M iteliell bestow ed the nam es 
W illiam  A lexander on the th ree- 
year-o ld  Imy and the nam es 
T e re sa  N adine on his infant 
sis te r , S tapding as G odparen ts 
to iKith ch ild ren  w ere M r, and 
M rs. Ihx ider of P rin c e  G eorge. 
A fam ily  lunclieon w as held 
a f te r  the  C hristening a t the 
hom e of the m a te rn a l grnnd- 
p a ren ts , Mr. and Mr.s. G. 
Finla.vson in T rep an le r. a lso  in 
tlie (aiiiily p arty  w as Mrs. 
NtciuiU's s is te r  and hustiand, 
Mr, and M rs, W. F. G, P edtcr 
from  Sill rev.
WINFIELD
M r. and  Mrs. Otto C e ib  o f ' 
C a ign ty  wVre recen t guests nt • 
the hom e of Mr and Mi s I ’lnnk  ' 
l l o l i l / k l .  they also  visited  o ther 
re la tiv e s  in Ihe dl.-diicl.
E lg tttw n  m em lw rs nf the 
W infield Old-Age P en sio n e rs’ 
A ssociation  enjoyed a picnic 
lunch  a t  the K um m crland F.v- 
|)ci fincn lal F a rm  on Aug. 3. 
T lir picnic was held in t i c i i  of 
th e ir  re g u la r  m onthly m e e tin f.
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  )
•  •  •
BIGGEST BARGAINS 
EASIEST TERMS
THE BOSS IS AWAY 
WE WANT TO MAKE HAY!
and at these prices you'll save a lot of green for yourself




SAVE 6c ON EACH
/ The deluxe model that includes light, lock, 2  baskets, 2 
I dividers, quick-freeze section and many more outstanding
features.
Now Only 228
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
TRADE TO THIS MODEL AND SAVE!
Zenith Two-Door 
Refrigerator-Freezer
Completely frost-free and having a 100 lb, capacity 
freezer, full width crisper, adjustable cold control and 
other features usually found on much more expensive 
models.
Reg. 359.95. Now with ^ 7  
Your Trade, J u s t ................. m
SEE THE OTHER MODEI/S ON DISPLAY
N O  P A Y M E N T S  TILL SEPTEM BER
‘Diirb’ opaque white glass coffee mugs 
at a low, low price. Get several now!
PRICE REDUCED!
Roasting Pan
Blue enamelled steel roaster with 
self basting cover and gravy well. 




.7 9A re liab le  clock to  rouse  th e  sleepy back  - to  - schoolers. H as Jewelled m ovcpient, legib le fig tires, lu.sty 
a la rm  — and  p riced  so low! Choice 
of colors. 2
SAVE ON THIS FACTORY PURCHASE!
Corvette Combination
23" TV-AIIA-FM Radio-Stereo
Styled in beautiful walnut and having a superb 
sounding stereo section, this combination will give 
years of enjoyment.
Reg. 599.95. Now 
with Trade Only ...
WHAT'S KICKING AROUND 
YOUR HOUSE?
We take anything on trade.
SAVE ON HAIR CUHING
Barber Kit
Precision set includes electric 
clipper, shears, comb, 3 taper 




Your choice —  Hronzctone or 
Chrome — with beige uphol­
stered vinyl covers. A neat ad­
dition to any kitchen, and so 
convenient too! Save now!
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